
TWO MEN PURSUED AS MURDERERS 
SOLUTION OF MYSTERY IMMINENE

BOTH OPEN.

f9

SAVINGS DEPOSITS BUT $240,000 ©

-•

I Matheson Makes a Scene 
Imputes Perjury to “Cap”

Closed Door at St. Thomas 
Atlas Loan Co. Suspends

A Black Man and a White Man 
Wanted for the Collingwood 

Tragedy.

i1 i!H, E. Ames & Co. Issue an Official 
Statement of Their Finan

cial Position.
Vl
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SEEN ABOUT ON DAY OF THE MURDERand worked five or six 
The rest of the

est ranger, 
months in the year, 
year was holiday season without sal
ary. He recollected being sent to Mid
land in 1898 to collect dues from lum
bermen. He got $3 a day for four days 
on this trip. There was no by-election 
on at the time.

Mr. Lucas had the public accounts to 
show that the captain worked 153 days 
for the department in 18911, and the cap
tain then said he had been mistaken as 
to the time. Mr. Lucas asked the cap
tain for a statement as to his relations 
with the government. Was he not a 

The captain ac
knowledged he was a supporter.

Fot several months past, owing to the 
illness of Mr. Eedy, Mr. Wallace has 
been managing the business, and held 
the confidence of all classes of the com
munity.

The suspension of Ames & Co. came 
as a great shock to both Messrs. Wal
lace and Eedy, who had not the slight
est suspicion of such an eventuality. 
All thru the Southern counties and 
Western Ontario, Mr. Wallace 
regarded as one of the — 
financiers, and was a liberal donor to 
benevolent objects.

Says Sullivan’s Story of Timber 
Deal Is Stupid and 

Absurd.

iii;*APresident A. E. Wallace Was a 
, Member of the Firm of 

A. E. Ames & Co
st. Thomas, June 3. — (From Our 

Own Man.)—The following notice on 
the doors of The Atlas Loan Company 
occasioned a good deal of excitement:

“Owing to the financial dlfllcnltleil 
of A. B, Ames & Co., the directors 
of the Atlas Lean Co. have decided 
In the Interest of the shareholders 
and depositors to close their doors 
for the pres, nt."

The Atlas Loan Co., of which A. E. 
Wallace is president, and John 
Eedy, managing director, has been 
looked upon as a safe institution, and 
carried about half a million dollars' 
worth, or more, of first mortgages, 
principally on Elgin County real es
tate. In addition, it carried a large 
amount in savings deposits, the de
positors being largely farmers and 
mechanics.

Permission to Deal In Stocks.
A year or so ago, the company se

cured legislation permitting it to deal 
In stocks, and until recently specula
tions had been fortunate. Both the 
president and general manager are be
lieved to have made good deals, and 
were recognized as successful men. 
Many of their clients are also said to 
have done well in stock speculations 
on their advice. When Mr. Wallace 
Joined the Ames Co., it was thought 
to be a successful venture for him.

WILL RETURN TUESDAY DEPOSITS.
Thought to Bo Hen dime for 1h« 

United Staten—Inquest ie 
In Affjonrncd.IAll Creditors In Fullto Per 

If Left Free From
Expect “Do you expect the people of the 

province to believe that story—that stu
pid and absurd story?"

This was the polite query Col. Mathe 
son conveyed to the ears of Capt. John 
Sullivan, who was In the witness box 
before the Public Accounts Committee 
of the legislature on Wednesday morn
ing. The captain was puzzled for a 
moment, but later realized that his 
honor had been attacked. He intimat
ed that he would make himself clear to 
the questioner if he was outside, and 
he pounded the table vigorously, with 
his fist. Further questions the captain 
refused to answer until the colonel 
should apologize.

The session of the committee was a 
lively one. When the captain threw 
down the gage to the colonel, there was 
a burst of applause, Frank Sullivan 
leading the Liberal cohorts in appre
ciation of the captain's act. The chair
man mildly protested against the back 
talk, and there was no curb on the 
looseness of both sides.

Cap. Again In the Box.
The examination of Capt. John Sul

livan was continued by Mr. Lucas. The 
first question had to do with the cap
tain's place of abode. For three years 
he has lived in Toronto; previous to 
that, with the exception of a year in 
Sault Ste. Marie, his home was ln4St. 
Catharines. From J890 to 1898 he was 
employed by the government as a tor-

fi Collingwood, June 3. — (From Our 
Man on the Scene.) — The mysterious 
tragedy in which Glory Whalen lost4) 
her life last week now involves very 
conclusively two men, and the solution, 
is imminent All the energy of tire 
authorities is directed toward the ar
rest of the suspects. While many de
tails are withheld by the detectives, 
enough has been made public to in
dicate that the puzzle Is very rapidly 
being unravelled. The two men are 

One is a big black negro, and

! rAttack.

The following statement was issued 
E. Ames Company last night.

the liabilities at the 
$10,140,009, and the

was 
shrewuest m 1by the A.

As will be seen, 
end of May were

surplus at the same time was
Mr. Wallace’s History.

He is a native of Huron County, near, 
early life qualified

( warm supporter?
book
placed at $1,090.000. This surplus may 
be enlarged by the favorable balances 
of the separate’ members of the concern, 
whloh at the beginning of the year were 
stated to be a substantial sum. 
firm had on deposit the sum of $240,- 
000, distributed among three or four 
hundred separate accounts, according to 
jlr. Ames' personal statement to The 
World last night The statement says 
that clients with margined accounts will 
be able to release their holdings on pay
ment of the amount for which securities 
ere pledged .Irrespective of any addi
tional margins that may already gtand 
to their credit. Such balances will for 
the time being remain to the debit of.

Exeter, and In 
a school teacher. He was at one time 
principal of Arkona School. Afterwards 
he went to Winnipeg, and. with his 
brother as a partner, carried on busi
ness. They were burned out, and A. 
E. Wallace came east. He taught 
school in the Ottawa District, and, 
later, came to Port Burwell, where he 
was principal of the school. From 
there he removed to Fingal, this 
county, and was principal of the school 
there. On relinquishing that, he cain
to this city and engaged in a grocery 
and liquor business, which was 
largest here. While carrying on busi
ness, he speculated somewhat largely, 
and became noted for his success in 
that way. He later became connected 
with the Atlas Loan Company, and his 
association with the concern inspired 
confidence. When the late Jonathan 
Wilkinson died, Mr. Wallace, in com
pany with Mr. Eedy, purchased The 
Times newspaper, which they ran with 
success for two years, and then sold 
out at a good figure to the present 
Times Printing Company. M¥. Wal
lace owns a handsome residence on 
Wellington - street here, and, for sev
eral years, has been held up as one

Differs on Some Points.
In love with the government's de

velopment policy?
Not altogether.
The captain was asked on what points 

lie did not see eye to eye with the 
government, when Chairman Graham 
interfered. He said he wanted to give 
ample latitude, but that latitude had 
been abused, and he was going to see 
that witnesses had as much liberty as 
examiners.

I
l

W.The
tramps.
the other a slender white man. 1 '.ley 

making desperate efforts to. getare
into the States, arid, unices they have 
been arrested to-night at Gananoque* 
will probably get into New York State. 
Good descriptions have 
broadcast of the supposed murderers, 
and their escape is impossible. There 
is sufficient evidence to cause their 
arrest and extradition, and the police 
believe they are in a position to make 
out a strong circupnetantial case. even, 
if a confession is not secured. Th»ir 
arrest, it is apprehended, will supply, 
more incriminating evidence.

Mr. Matheson contended the ques
tion was proper. It was charged that 
Capt. Sullivan was a confidential agent 
of the government, and they were en
titled to establish that fact.

Hon. Mr. Latchford charged the Con
servatives with trifling, but Col. Mathe
son came back with the statement that 
the Interruptions were hints In the na
ture of the "Can’t you forget" sugges
tion.

the been sent

i

the firm.
A. E. Ames & Co. handed out 

the following for publication last night:
We have been carefully con

sidering all the questions relat
ing to the .present position, and 
are desirous of furnishing those 
interested with a general idea of 
matters.

Some of our New York and 
Boston correspondents finding 
the margins on our accounts In
sufficient thru our having been 
unable to respond to their last 
calls .resulting from the final de
clines, and having received no
tice of the suspension of pay
ment, proceeded to sell a con
siderable quantity of stock. 
These sales we had to put thru 
for clients' accounts where their 
margins had been nearly or quite 
exhausted. These forced sales 
are now out of the way, and 
we believe that the disposi
tion of all those who are 
carrying securities for us la 
not to ft roe them upon the 
market, but to give ns a rea
sonable time to deal with 
them. Notifications are now be
ing sent to our clients indicating 
the securities carried in their ac
counts, and stating that upon 
their paying us the amounts ow
ing upon them, or such further 
amounts, if any, as may Tie 
found necessary to secure re
lease of the stock from lenders, 
we shall be glad to use our best 
efforts to get their stocks for 
them.

A
Worked in By-Elect Iona.

Sullivan said that he had done con
siderable election work for the govern
ment, and had been reported in South 
Ontario, and called to the court, and 
fought it out. He had no knowledge of

? Black or White.
When the child’s body was found In

first 
around 

man.

Sir Wilfrid : I trust you do not condemn me, sir, for keeping an 
open mind on this railway question.

The Country : Oh ! I’m not kicking about your open mind—it’s this 
open treasury that I object to.

the swamp last Thursday, the 
report about 
the bush concerned a 
There were many facts convincing 'he 
authorities that two men were con
nected with the crime, and later de
velopments revealed a white man . -1» 
the companion of the negro in the vi
cinity of the murder up to the evening 
before the girl was shot. Gradually, 
this clue has been followed to an ap
parently successful conclusion. In. the 
meantime the search began for the 
tramps. They had vanished complete
ly. That the men have been hiding 
by day and traveling by night 'was 
evidenced to-day, when the first news 
heard of them found the fugitives at 
Thousand Island Junction. They were 
there last night, anti to-day were it, 
seen proceeding rapidly eastward at 
Miaryvllle. The mpst explicit instruc
tions have been wired by the detec
tives to hold the men at all hazards.

tramps seen
black

r

Continued en Page 4.Continued on Page 3, mm of ms TO ALASKA BY EXPRESS.
WHO GOT THE RAKE-OFF?

Tagged and Ticketed, a Little Ctrl 
Is Sent North.

New York, June 3.—Little Emily 
Bremmer, ten years of age, is making 
the trip alone from Perth Amboy, the 
town of her birth, to the home of her 
aunt in Nome, Alaska,

She is traveling by express, and her 
relatives in New Brunswick, N.J., have 
received word that she has arrived safe
ly at San Francisco.

The trip was arranged tor by Pennsyl
vania Railroad officials, who guaran
teed safe delivery. She was tagged and 
shipped from Perth Amboy in charge, 
of the conductor of the Pennsylvania 
train, and railroad officials all along the 
route across the continent were notified 
to watch out for her. She was ticketed, 
from point to point In care of different 
railroads.

Her father deserted hlt^ family four 
years ago, and1 last yeas, the mother 
died. leaving several children, whom 
relatives cared for. The chlld's^punt 
paid the girl's expenses to Nome; the 
trip costing $175.

Essex Connly Connell Will Investi
gate Leamington Institution, IF II GIVES G.I.P. HID

Windsor, June 3.—The Essex County 
Council will do a little Investigating 
when it meets on June 8 at Sandwich,
The subject under consideration will 
be the Leamington House of Refuge, 
for the construction of which $30,990 
was allotted. It Is alleged only $18,000 
of this amount was spent in the con
struction ut the building, and the 
Councillors are curious to know where 
the rest of the money went to. Tire 
building was supposed to have been committee on the bill providing for the 
built of the very best materials, but 
it is rapidly falling into ruin, and the 
suspicion prevails that somebody must long session this afternoon. They list-, 
have had a rake-off. ened to , representatives from tanners,

cattle dealers, hide dealers, and butch
ers from Toronto r^nd Montreal, Ottawa 

Sydney, N. S., June 3.—Capt. F. D. and Quebec. The wishes of these in-

Hon, Mr. Blair Made the Announce
ment, to the Railway Committee 

Yesterday.

Only the Tanners Desire to Make it 
Compulsory as Aimed at 

By Bil1.

Important Delegation Visits Ottawa 
to Urge Situation on Mr. 

Fielding.
Otherwise it Will Be Seriously Affect

ed—Apples, Pears and Plums 
Look Well.

.

r
Ottawa, June 3. — (Special.) — As 

foreshadowed in yesterday's despatches 
to The World, the government haa de- 

1 cided to control the route of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway, presided it 
assists the enterprise. The announce
ment was made by Hon. A. G. Blair 
before thé Railway Committee to-day. 
He said that if the government grant
ed aid to the Ggand Trunk Pacific, it 
would reserve the right to alter the 
route according to what they believed 
to be the interests -of the country. The 
committee heard the declaration with 
astonishment.

Ottawa, June 3.—(Special )—The sub Description of Men,
The description of the general mes

sage wired cCrom Collingwood by the 
Provincial authorities gives this infor
mation to all police officials: "Arrest 
and hold two men, suspected of Wha
len murder, answering following: Ne
gro, 39 or 30 years old, 5 feet 9 inches, 
weight 190 pounds, heavy eyebrows, 
moustache, dark pants, long-tailed 

sent session ends, it may be too late COA^ 0f pepper and salt colo?, black 
before another year comes around. It shirt, pointed lace shoes: also while 
is learned, also, that, for the first time, j man. dark clothwrT sweater, b'roov-n hat 
Hon. Mr- Fielding realizes that Can- , black moustache heavy, Prominent 
ada is not in such a prosperous £ondf- features, 5. feet 8 inches, weight 145, 
tlion, and not so strong financially as dark hair.'
Liberal newspapers would have their In of the vigilance of Ontario
readers believe" and all feel that if the authorities stimulated by the hope of 
ministry endeavors to settle this mat- regard and the horror of the outrage, 
ter b> letting loose an inexperlenaed "othlng was heard of these men nor 
commission in the country, the delay : helr moyements imtU to* night, when 
will be fatal, and that the Immediate j ‘he Sheriff at Thousand Island June- 
present is the time to act. With the j *lfm wlm3 ,that the. two men had 
object of convincing the Finance Min- j been seen passing eastward In 
ister that immediate consideration evening. The authorities herr.suspect- 
should be given to the subject of suf- mg the men were Intending to cro 
fleient protection to the steel industry 
of the Dominion, General Manager 
Clouston of the Bank of Montreal,Hon.
L. J. Forget and. Hon. Louis Beaubien 
proceeded to Ottawa upon a twofold 
mission, first, to seek assistance from 
the government, and. second, to en
deavor to induce Leader Borden to 
withdraw his motion, and place so 
vital a question beyond the range of 
party politics.

Montreal, Que., June 3. — (Special.)— 
A very important delegation has been 
in Ottawa to-day on matters connected 
with the steel industries. It Is felt 
that a crisis is at hand, as far as stgti 
and iron are concerned, and that, if 
something is not done before the pre-

eompulsory inspection of hides had aInspector of Fruits A. McNeill was 
seen at the Walker House lust night 
by a World man. Speaking of the 
-jùoepects for a good crop of 6oth large 
and small fruits this year, Mr. McNeill

l

BOAT WAS LEAKING.

said there was need for an immediate 
main. Unless we had plenty of ram Warren, who started from here to cross terests proved to be conflicting, the 
very soon the crop of strawberries and the Atlantic in an eleven-foot boat, has tanners alone expressing satisfaction 
raspberries would be seriously affected. ' Put 'nto North Sydney. As the boat with the bill.

proved to be leaking, the captain de 
cided to postpone his trans-Atlantic trip 
for a fortnight.

Rain was an essential to the perfect 
growing of these berries, and the wea-

Mr. Price of Montreal claimed that 
compulsory Inspection would not en
able dealers to dispose of hides to the 
best advantage. He said there was a
very thoro Inspection In Montreal under _ , .. . ■ .For days the committee had been 
existing conditions, and that the elas- „ ,....... . struggling over the routs. It has beensifleution In Toronto is also highly eat- , .

'X Te up tjtüMJÙt Uf Î1IÙ tilllUK “rod ^as'thTwmM t ^2 ’s to the —cuts. Just
remarkably well, considering the large „ , ' , .. ,. 1 when these motions became ripe for a
rrno of last venr It was most un- — -►----- Compulsory Inspection could not lm- . .crop or last year, it was mi si un division, Mr. Blair announetd that the
Si-rjerœ: Memb<,,ofO„ng«G,ll,d Lodge Net 32™TSUSÏÏ CM STS

weather had been so favorable to the ... . p ;| „f u,m;u.n era- Mr. Price also complained of the the Grand Trunk Pacific. Of course,
proper pollination of the flower and Allowed Privilege 01 Hamilton compulsory inspection of calf and other Mr. Blair spoke for the government,
the formation of the apple that unless m. i , : The poilcy he enunciated had Jyeensomething extraordinary occurs the Hotel- skins taking the same view adopted at yeste:day's meeting of the The report of the Gamey Commi-
yield will be fairly large- __________ Hide, Over 13 Pound*. cabinet, and half a dozen ministers eione win „ y. .

For pears the prospects are very good. The committee showed a willingness were ln the Railway Committee to-day ' expected, be In the
the fruit has been well formed, and Hamilton, June 3.—(Special.)—The to make thé regulation apply to hides to hear Mr. Blair announce it. hands of Lieutenant-Governor Clark i0-
looks, as far as can be learned at this Orange Young .-receding fifteen pounds 1 Edward Cochrane and others spoke day, and will probably be submitted tc
early stage, to be comparatively clean | “rand Lodge of the O a g X g exceeding fifteen pou d . of the absurdity of the situation. Why the legislature this afternoon. The
As to plums, Mr. McNeill promises Britons ln session here did little else j H.{ McDonald, representing the II. had the committee been kept for days Lieutenant-Governor stated last ni£rhi
an uneven yield. The fruit will bo; this afternoon and evening but hold in- I MacLean Co. of Ottawa said he cutfid discussing the question of route, wh-m ' ‘ e
larger and better in different localities, dignation meetings, and pass résolu- get every butcher in Ottawa to ex- the government did not purpose to be ** , 1 a* rep<>lt on 1 *
but in all the varieties , the fruit is. . , , guided by the committee's decision? j but he had received no intimation, from
setting well, and a fair crop may be Uon* condemning Proprietor Grey of press opposition to compulsory inspec- Mr. Blnir* E,c»e. , the commissioners as to when it would

I expected. j the Otiborne Hotel, who refused to let tion. within 24 hours. They were sat-, Mr. Blair replied that he had indi- be placed in his hand*. St. Thomas, June 3- — The directors
G-o nnd' loo Hard to Plow. ! a colored delegate named Williams from isfled with the present act- making m- cated this very policy in the .early, . . ^ ~

"The country needs rain, tho," said Toronto s,ay ,n his nptpl spection optional. They did not want Etage of the bill, but admitted that he I At any rate Lieutenant-Governor of th<- Canada Southern Ra way met
Mr. McNeill, “the fields are simply dry- . rhanliln WaNh^nd about to A law which would make it impossible had not advocated it very strongly at Clark will first hear what the judg- ; here to day and discussed with Mlchi-
ing up and becoming too hard .to plow ' * 1 \ to sell one hide out of five. Why, he that time; neither had he entered into ment of the court is on the evidence, gan Central officials the renewal of
In fact in Essex County the land vsu other delegates who were registered at asked were tanners so anxious to have It so fully. With these explanations It will be his duty to transmit It tc the lease, now about expiring, for the
ally devoted to the raising of corn is the hotel picked up thelMrbelouglngs this bill passed? the corAmittee proceeded to divide f n the legislature, and then it will be pub' use of the rails of the Canada South-
as yet unbroken. It was In fair con-1 aud took theinSelves off to 3ther hotels Mr. McDonald crossed swords with motions and amendments concerning lie property. ern. The Michigan Central Railway
dition a couple of weeks ago, but some By way of showing devotion to his color I Chas. Hyman, M.P., who has blg^ tan the route all of which, in view of Mr.-----------------------------— asks for a reduction in the amount of
farmers left it over and now the plow- ed brother th rhanlaln ,, sharini, hl. ning Interests. The proposed act would Blair's statement, had no excuse for EDWARDS & COMPANY. Chartered dividend guaranteed on Canada South
ing cannot be done at all.. Early in ! bed x>“th him to-night S I apply to only a few Canadian centres their existence. f C A A^Hddwu-S crn Ft°vk a "sure below 2 12 per
th! season every thing pointed towards. Arrangements had beeen made by the «hile Mr. Hyman with Ills tanneries All the amendments were defeated, Peo.Eawaras F.O. A.. A. H. Edwards. cent., .as now. The Canada Southern
„-nr1 -—..i,- The seeding was put ln ! r \ .i in Si Tohn Halifax and Svdnev -ould and the Railway Committee must bow Railway s officials are said to be firmr^tyle,^nedBheedlha8d TveHeen i ^ ^fe 'tomlgTTu "after" ,°he ex^rt'to" the" UnUed*1 StÜra^.to^t ' with due humility to that august per- AN «PEN VERDICT. in maintaining the present figure The
therotgjtry look better. I tables were almost fold, the pr^rietor ; Canadian inspection. I TZruZent^T^Z gran't Bel.eviiie, Jane rü^The coroner's Jury in ' CtMtrS^d”

G„^}.K in for Frnlt Growing - notified the delegates that Mr. Wii- | Mr. Hyman replied that he was not ^ to‘"th! Grand Trunk Srcificfand1 the case of the l.te John I'eone, whose X wm arrived at *
“A laip "umber of faxmera are tak-j liams would not even be admitted to , specially interested jm the^ act, which parllament will ^ asked aid, will It be dead body wn8 found under a hu„h «, Lo-ng

Ing lip fruit-g1!owing in the \Jcini . that function. That intensified the feel , would not affeot his interests* , coincidentally requested to approve the Vo*.nt,returned an open verdict that deceased
Orillia." said Mr. McNeill. f expect. ing The delegates refused to take their } Mr. Debill Chown of the Tanners I rout whlch the government in its was fmund dead, but owing to deeruroyori-
there will be about .'iU.OOO trees pl.mted supper at the Osborne, and held it at \ Association favored the bill. Mr , wisdom determined. It is a strange tlon It was impossible to tell whether he
there next , spring." The Board of j the Waldorf instead. j Wickett, representing the Harris Abat-, coursc, ancl there is much speculation Jvlth,/°u! *« ^
Trade, he said, was taking the matter | Now Proprietor Grey threatens to sue toir, Toronto, opposed it. 1 as to’the motives Which prompt the j01 th 8 c tll<? coroaer-
up, and pushing the industry for all it ; them for the exist of the spread, and . The committee decided that, instead government to take from the Railway 
was worth. | the delegates say fhey will sue him for of limiting the act to certain specified committee authority which has been

>o Itfl'ln In Sight. refusing to entertain Mr. Williams, and oentres, it should apply to all places recognized in the case of probably
R. F. Stupart, director of the Me- also to bring the matter before the from which 3(X> hides are shipped every railway charter that has re-

trurological Department, said last License Commissioners and appeal to weekly. The bill wilj cause a hot fight ceived the sanction of the Dominion
night that there were no indications them to punish the hotel man. when it reaches the House, as farm-; parliament.
r*f immediate rains, far.d only a bare j The incident has stirred up consider- ' ers, cattle dealers and hide dealers are
hope for rains by the end of the we^k. able feeling in the city, and the hotel strongly opposed to it.
“The Ottawa Valley and the Bast." keeper has only a very small number !
he said, “are worse off than we, in of sympathizers in the city.
Centre ami Western Ontario.”---------------------------

!The firm’s liabilities at the 
end of Inst month were Ç10(- 
140,000, with a book surplus 
In the business of $1,000,1)00.
To this surplus is to be added the 
surpluses of individual members 
of the firm outside of money em
ployed as capital in the business, 
comprising a somewhat substan
tial total. From this, howrever, 
must be deducted such losses as 
the firm have suffered since the 
end of their year, on January 
15th last, thru shrinkage in 
value of securities owned by 
themselves, and thru losses aris
ing from clients who were un
able to protect their stocks thru 
some of the recent heavy declines. 
The firm hope* to he able to

then, both present and past, this spring 
was altogether too dry. 
practically no difference between the 
bush berries and those of the vine, they 
both need the rain to promote full 
growth.

There was

tho

Lieutenant-Govermr Clark Will Sub
mit It as Soon as It 

Reaches Him.

r
Con tinned on Poire 8.

AS TO RECIPROCITY.

Detroit, June 3.—At the millers' con
vention to-day President B. A. Eckhart

!

of Chicago gave a comprehensive, re
sume of the milling industry as it ex
ists to-day. In regard to reciprocity 
treaties, Mr, Eckhart said:

"The action of foreign countrljui In 
closing their doors against our flour, 
either by a high protective tariff, or a 
registration duty, should stimulate tho 
members of the federation, as well as 
the millers of the country, to favor a 
policy of national reciprocity, and In
duce the government to negotiate new 
(treaties with France, Germany, Eng-" 
land and other European countries."

p»y all creditors ln full, aud 
feel that they wl'M he able to 
do so If left free from attack, 
and If, as they- feel satisfied 
will he the case,- the hanks 
and

M.C.R. ASKS REDUCTION.
Director» of Canada Southern Dle- 

cuN» Renewal of Lease,corporations carrying 
facill- 

thelr own
♦heir met nrllles will 
tate mutter* In 
*nd tho general inter«»*t*,
as well as thru such reasonable 
indulgence as they may be dis
posed to grant on account of the 
firm itself, with whom their re
lations have always heretofore 
been satisfactory.

The Having* deposit» amount 
to *240,000. 
for suspension having been 
im pending before the 
Ing of business 
morning, the teler 
wtrueted to put to

MAXV HAPPY RETVRNS.

To Mr. J. Fv. McLeod, 
rnilwa.y mail service; born in Cobourg June 
a, 1854.

superintendent

The necessity
Panama Beauties.

Panamas are th# 
hats for this wea
ther. They're cool, 
rich looking— 
well — are

yesterday 
wn* in-

wear 
good

everyway. They’re 
bound to he as 
pointia r as hereto
fore with the good 
dressePj because the 
price will 
them
Dineen Co. have 
some splendid lines 

just in. a»nd every dsy brings addi
tional shipments. Corner Yonge and 
Temperance-streets.

one side 
®ny deposits made during the 
day, 4 few of these

i
Vsed an Ax.

For assault on 1 McKee with an ax, 
Joseph Ellis aud William Joy were arrest 
ed lust uight, and looked up in Station No. 
6 The fingers of McKee's left hand were 
Injured severely, and he was sent home on 
have. It appears that the men were 1 ic
ing arrested for a minor offence, but be
came pugnacious as the Police Court loom
ed up before them. Joy lives at 1158 and 
Ellis at 11«4 West. Queen-street.

made ami will at once he re
turned.

.^1phiy or not. Dr. Yeomans
■

Some clients took up their 
stocks ttrthty, and with the 

made . y ester- 
above referred to, 

are al ready 
to, in round 

flgnres, about #7,500.000. 
Clients taking up their stock will 
need to p;iy the full amount due 
us, and, in the cases of such 
clients as may have their shares 
margined tc a lower point than 
thar whir h wo < an secure role ysp 
of their shares from the lenders, 
they will need to pay the addi 
tional amount necessary, remain
ing, in the meantime, our credi
tors to that extent. In this

Skylights and Fireproof Window 
Frames (get estimates). A. B. Ormsby 
A Co., cor. Queen and George Streets.

make 
uncommon.forced sales 

day, as
the liabilities

CAN'T LSB ’PHONES.reduved
Orator* Will Be There.

Goshen, In<L, June 3. The old The speakers whv> will appear at the
Farmer Members and the Telephone Order of German Baptists, whose na- decoration of Sir John A. Macdonald’s 

Bill. tional conference closed at Wakarusa Monument on Saturday next at 3
sprojj p.r-rZ.z^ reZZ i srs&sa ss

who just before the House rose last ** ,, _ . ___________________ - : M.G.; Hon. F. D. Monk. M. P.; Hon. » pm.) rue we atn» r nu# < on tin u< a fine
nie-ht rc.id the following telegram from *lr Gr‘alfl. th#> 14,h of February last. „ , „ „ _ a « Dr MnmMsnie J P Whitnev \f 1 A - I *nfl warm today thruout < anada exceptnight, r .id tne ionowmg telegram ir n , o^orr m Metal Ceilings and Roofing. A B J %M-L.A., |n the North west Territories and Northern
W F. Maclean : 1 to giv m> .t t assit Qrmsby & Co.. cor.Queen and George Sts Joseph Downey. M.L.A.. and the locàJ ! i$vtt|*h (‘olim.iiln when- nbowerK have •>< -

“Some men interested in cattle ln relieving, nor only the pe<»ple of West ------------------- -■■■ M.L.A.'s. Everyone is invited to be curred. The area of high pressure which
trade called on me to-night and Ontario, but every orher section of the MINERS WILL MEET. present. j has for the past, week covered the region
asked me to put Fna protest against country, of the trouble nnd inconvenience ---------- ---------------------------- — of ,t^<‘ 'fïfiî,«f
the government's bill insisting on they ore now laboring under.'' Wilkesbarre, Pa., June 3.—The Dis- Try the decanter at Thomas’, three for gferc fàvAible for showers. h T
the stamping of hides. They say An flii.OTer telephone service at a fair trict Executive Board of the United a quarter.______________ ______ Minimum and maxi mum temperatures:
torf5e8ncfU\n'tLnmlttormnFor in- prt" ,omo-i »»•«* heed of farm poll- Mine Workers of America to-day issued CARRIAGES. ‘

qnflp if their hides tre stamor-d tIrs alan^ with rnral mfl11 delivery and a call for a convention to be held at MDK< LK~-BIRKI>Ij~ By the Rev. J. Camp Winnipeg. 4K^82; Port Arthur, t o ’Jr l.Jlmmp! I,reasonable tvel-ht rates. Mr Gould i. Pottsville June 15. The object of the .^* at the gf the bride, parry/Sound, 44 70; Toronto. .Vt-83; Ott$v
No. 3 by the government inspecto , ^ - • d is r/>nvfk ntiom is to decide whether the min Mills, M.ss Isabella D. Birell. dnugh - wa 54 80: Mont real .VI 7S; Qu**be«- 54- 68*and they cannot get their price here. member for the fine farming district of ^"«hall^uspend^work ending the set- H K'V ' A,fpwl Halifax. 44 74 * V * '
n_j v»fiv-e to sell in the Stotee the we«f Onf-iHo 8na11 * uspena wotk penning tne set nnrd .Mercer of same place,nnd havemto s*1; n ,J1°- „ tlement of the difficulty existing in the NOKTUCDTi-: WHITTEN On Wednesday
stamp will hurt them very mu. • As n-lifh every bill, the Maclean Mil for conciliation Board. aftnriinnn, m the home of the l,rld >'«
Look into the maitter, and if you better control of the telephone m nnnoly ■ parents, 27Ï Jnrils-street. by Her. Dr.
can say something in above line fry ,, , . h ... ... ______ -, . , i nomas, trank Northente to Miss tiernnd do so, as I hear also It is the mpet lts fatp ln thp pnmm!,tpp- There A.k for Whyte & Mackay's Scotch. tnlde Whitten, Imth Toronto
tanners who are at the bottom of Is ^here Mr. Gould will hare to get In his , vsi H 4 p
it. and against the cattle men and work, orhern-lsc h.ls best effort w.ll AGAIN. T I.IH IN iRANfE.
farmers." amount to nothing. Bellefontalne, O., June 3.-The lnter-
"I understand. said Dr. Sproule, oft and nn for the past three weeks and nat|„na! conference of the German Pap

“that the bill Is before the sub-corn- mnl.p two oom11ïitti'es and relays of the fist Brethren (Dunkards) went on re
mittee, and. not finally considered. jBell Company's lawyers have haggled over cord to-day as opposed to life lnsur- 
I wish to call tne a. eni on o t this Maclean MU. So far, we have not ance declare. The delegates who fn-
governmerrt to it 1 heard Mr. Gould's voice amidst the din. vor life insurance that the agitation will
know._______ ______________ I(. tim|, be renewed at the next conference.

Try Carnohan's Ices and Specials.

Government Notiflerl, FINE AND WARM.

HACK I P CHAMBERLAIN.
CANCER CIREI) BY X RAYS.

London. June 3. — A telegram wns 
rereivprd from Alfred Bcakln. the At- j 
torney-General of the Australian Çom- j 
monwealth, raying the Australian ; 
Commonwealth government and all • 
governments of the separate Austra- j 
lian States approve Colonial Secretary j 
Chamberlain's preferential -tariff pro- j 
posais. Only an extreme section . of , 
free traders opposa them, and an im
mense majority is assured for the new 
policy, when it is submitted to the 
country.

JOSEPH NO LONGER LEADER.

Paris. June -The Matin says two 
doctors ul T.ille who have been experi
menting with X rays in canner cases 

! have arrived at satisfactory results 
! with a woman of 65 who was suffer- 
i ing with cancer of the stomach. She 
j was treated seven times in three month.*
| by the application of X rays, which 
I entmely restored her to health, and 
| she even gained in weight. The cure 
| was effected seven months ago, and 
there has been no relapse.

j

way,
ns in every other way, we will 
show absolute impartiality as be
tween all creditors, so that there 
need be no fear that any credi
tor will have preferential treat- 

upori which we 
are proceeding will result in a 
ftpeedy simplification of our bal 
anre sheet, and will pla.ee us 
within n comparatively short 
time in a position to make a 
proposition to our creditors.

Regarding the Atlas Loan. 
Company, of whose suspension of 
payment

44 78;

ment. The plan
Lower Lakes nnd Georgian H«r.

Ottawa Valley and St. Lawrence—
Fine and warm.

Gislf-^l'ine, stationary or higher tempera
ture.

Maritime—A few scattered showers, but 
mostly fair.

Lake Superior—Moderate winds; continued 
flue nnd warm.

Manitoba—Fair and warm.

International Missionary Vnlon
Clifton Springs. N.Y-. June ‘A. -The 

first session of the 20th annual meet- 
the International Missionary 

held in the Tabernacle ip :
Dr. S. H I

ing of 
Union wns
this village, this evening.
Adams delivered the address of wel- ! oral Association yesterday, the Hon. 

to the missionaries. The response Joseph Martin tendered his resignation 
made by Bishop Penieh of Africa-1 as leader of the party In the province, 

---------------------- ——■ | his object being to restore harmony

Vancouver. June 3.—At a meeting of 
the executive of British Columbia Lib-

DEATHS.
BÜKKE- At O’SulTivan’s Corners, on Wed

nesday. June 3rd, Mrs. Jane Burke, In 
her X4th year.

Funeral on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
to St. i’aul'rt Cemetery.

SMITH - Suddenly, at St. Louis, Mo., Sun
day. May Hist, J. Ferres Smith.

Funeral Friday, 8.45 a.m., from rejd- 
dence of lits sister. 37 Carmlen-street, to 
St. Michael’s Cemetery.

THOMPSON -At the residence of 
grandson, J. W. Atkinson. 2nd con., Fast 
York, on Wednesday, June 3. 1ÎKY3. Mary 
A*h Hopne, relict of the late J. B.Thomp
son. in her 9t?th year.

Funeral Friday, June 5th, at 2 p.ra., to 
the Necropolis.

regret to have 
ienrned. the firm hold no shares 
m that

we

company. The Loan ( 'oru- 
pany owns some securities 
''hich we have been carrying for 
them.

Ask for Whyte & Mackay's Scotch.
I

STE AM SHIP MOVE ME NTS.Smoke ’Beaconsfleld" Imported Cigar. | a-mong the party.and ou.r susijenslon, 
coupled with the knowledge that S

Teutonic........
XimwklUiri..........
liti.viidAiu...........
Mfl jcgtlc..........

her Wcstemland..
Sard'n In n........
k. uiineim n
liera . ..,........
,\ow A ork...
A mania..........
l^akonin..........
Teutonic..... 
Persian...........

At.
. New Y<uk ... 
..New York...
.. l'hliride)phia 
. .<Jucenstowu . 
...Queenstown .
.. <Glasgow .......
• .Bremen ........
..Bremen......
..Sohthnmpt on 
. .(.Mieens^ou n
. Qurbce;........

. . New York 

..Father Point

From
.. .Liverpool

. .. ChlFgMW 

... AntWi'i’p 
...New York 
IMii&idelphl.-i 
.. Mont real 
. . New York 
..New York 
. . New York 

New York 
.. . Oinsgr w 
.. . L'ver| eoi 
... .Antwerp

partner. Arrested on Snsplclon,
With goods believed to have l.rçn stob n 

in their possession. Jfweuli Me1 'artliv and
8'tm l-'tll", «"”' ' '".'n ’i’0;1/ He......... of HI. Wife.midnight b> Sp t'lfllu < y w<* an I Sockett. T„,.„ , , . , , .
The two men iv. ro' wnlt;,.- .ih.n* Wet ’ r V'ï.- rpppivp^ R lp,,pr *****
Ki.-hm-.tM hcnvilv larlc, with „ lore.- ;'n1K’' i hl''-'K0.''ho wirite.
............ . - . M , .;-iin-s. about :#l lbs. hi"1 ,th" 'vliPrp1ïho,,,ï nt rhP g}»'
of copper wire and son,o old coins The | 'Addic'^.ts'^T/ronTo^S.m he^m”

'" V ,I!f,kl!V"c!„i~bC-1 in " n,crtr.» n. New York. » few rears ago.
lice, jin.i liicv wil! he left al Station 'o. i n, ;hl„k< that nt .me time she wns In 
for laentlneation. th" emulnv of r'te Iteil Telephone Company.

Mr. Koch s addre.-s is 2122 Asfuury-avenue, 
*■ Chicago.

Have you 
Quality ?

tasted Howard’s ExtraMr. Wallace, is 
president of the company, creat
ed apprehension as to its posi
tion.

Nothing but the flrest goods at ThomasSmoke “Beaconsfleld' Imported Cigar11
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

••piidd nhend WFlson,” Grand Opera 
House. 8 _ , _

\ andevIMo. Munro Park 8. 
Kntcrtninmcnt. Ilnnlan’s Point. 8.
• Rttsoimry,’’ Princess Theatre. 8. 
Methodist Conference. Elm-street 

Church. 0 a.m. 
t'nnile hchool Hoard, h.

Veteran Associations meet, Armories, 8.

resulting in sudden dr~ 
tr;o.rids which they were unable 
tn meet. The Atlns i.n m 
reinv Is the only institution oc
cupying: a like position tn the 
Arm. so that we have 
hension that

At the tlneen*.
Sir Daniel McMillan, Lieut-Gov of 

Manitoba, accompanied by Lady and 
Miss McMillan, and Miss Lindsay of 
Dundee, Scotland, are guests at the 
Queen's.

DR. CAVES HOI.DS HIS OWN.

The latest report from Rev. Dr. 
Caven's physicians this morning was 
to the effect that the patient was In 
much the same condition as yesterday. 
He is taking nourishment fairly well 
and maintaining his strength.

no aopre- 
any other win be

^rou tasted Howard's ExtraHave
CnilltvContinued on Page 2. }.Did you ever try the top barrel <$
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ATENTS Obtafntfi hi
all countriesPThe Toronto World.Q^jÙ2yJ£2:A'AT«‘'.....

by CHAS. H. RICHES, Registered 
Patent. Attorney. Offices, Candida 
Life Building, Toronto. Ad vie: : 
to the patentability of inventions

and valuable Booklet to
inventors FREE

‘dii
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HJXriMJTîU.
■ytr anted—second or improve» 
VV on. lilted; state wages. Apply 2 

oner- to C. Danneckor, Box 22, Stratford,

AMUSEMENTS,with the government, or to take any 
measures, ae chartered banks are 
obliged by law to adopt, tor the pro
tection of their depositors." Mr. Stew
art wae strongly of the opinion that 
private Individuals or corporations 
that constitute themselves the custom 
dlans of other people's money, should 
be compelled to take some means to 
afford the public proper security.

In conclusion. Mr. Stewart said that 
It would be a good thing If the fact 
could be impressed upon the people 
of Canada that. In depositing money, 
a very safe rule to follow was “the 
higher .the rate of Interest, the lower 
the security."

was palpable. Actual buying seemed 
to have entered tne maraet, and prices 
haw a much improved tune, 
were as anxious to do business as ior- 
meriy, and oruers were executed as If 
nothing had occurred to auturo the geu- 
eral proceedings,

Col. fellutt was particularly cheerful 
at tue close ot the day's business, and 
spoke hoperuily of tne -future, 
we haven't got oue-tolrd as much stock 
on margin now as we had a few mouths 
ago," he stated. Asked as to where the 
balance had gone, he thought most Of 
It had beén 'taken off the market" by 
those who had purchased outright. He 

orlllfun Lost f20,000. felt sanguine that the affairs of the sus-
Buch an Instance came to the ears Pended firm would wind up more satis- 

of The World yesterday. A resident of factorily than many expected, ai>dJ.ie 
1 Orillia .related his troubles around could not see that any other Arm could
town yesterday, and said that the sus be invoiced. ____ -
pension meant a loss of Borne $20,U00 Oetslde Markets Anxious,
to him. He had stocks with Ames ft Before the opening of tpe New York
Co., amply margined, but, owing to and Boston exchanges yesterday cordial western On-
closing down of the firm, he, of course, messages wore exchanged between of the wealthiest men of western un 
could do nothing with tnis asset. His brokerage houses here and there. Eu- tario. nr ,h*
business with other brokers necessi quirles were anxiously made regarding Just what state tne nuances or tne , 
tated more money, and he was forced the Ames affair on the general financial Atlas Company are In tann t o a 
to liquidate a number of holdings, In condition’of the city. The outsiders had at present. Some people are pcssm.is , 
consequence, much to the detriment cf evidently a poor estimate of the tic; ethers are hopeful s an
his financial standing. strength of Toronto as a financial fall- impression that Amts & ■ * P

Such instances as this are thought ure, if such a small matter could cause session of considerable 1 
to be frequent, and It is Impossible to such grave concern. Replies were sent able cash, and tnat tne g in 
estimate the finai results of such en- that It was not at all likely that all the mortgages have be '
forced Slaughter. Another Individual the chartered banks would have to close b»"1» ot *"* stock o 
was bemoaning his fate to his friends up, and the Inhabitants retort to the the opinion that the depositors win 
in the presence of T'he World. .He bush to build up another centre to be paid, while the skeireliolders 
had received an Inkling of the firm's make meat for the American metro-
shakincss, and was trying to close an polls. With these assurances, the mar- As to the effect on business in local 
account cf some #15.0U0. He had Ket Interests at the other end were a.p circles. The Times to-day gives the 
been promised the amount on Tues- parently satisfied, and thought they hid result of several Interviews, as follows; 
day morning, but he had left the set- done sufficient damage for thej.- own : a. P. Campbell, who was lately 
tlement too long, and his account, as safety for the present. I elected a director of the Atlas Loan
a result, was tied up with the rest. Tlie different view accorded the situa- : Company, was unable to give any de-

Marglnei securities. tion at Boston Is evident from the fol finite Information with regard to the
The position of holders of margined lowing despatch, received by a local connection of that company with the 

stock is a peculiar one. and attracted firm at the close ot the market yester- Ames Co., bmt, with other directors, 
much attention among the little cliques day. : felt that the only course open to them
that gathered to discuss events yes- Boston.—People in position to know was to close the dooie until a full con- 
terday. In ordinary transactions, a something concerning the affairs of sidération could be given the situation, 
client, of course, has entire control as Ames & Co. express opinion that the and desiring that all Interested, de- 
to when hc will dispose of his stock, _firm was slaughtered. Of course it Is positors and holders cf stock alik3, 
that to, providing he has sufficient not known, as to how their accounts should bo considered on an equitable 
equity to give him this privilege. With stood in Canada, but in New York and basis.

| the suspended house, however, it will Boston their accounts were said to be | 
be a totally different proposition, un- amply margined. The sharp advance |
less the concern can tide over Its diffi- this morning In these specialties In all very emphatic In the opinion tnat 

j cultles and again take charge of its which the firm was particularly Interest tfie failure ot A. E. Ames & Co. would 
! affairs. Should this not eventuate. an<l e<j it is to be believed, was partly tore not involve any ot the older banking 
| the firm have to resort to a liquida- cd. One Boston house, which was car- ! Institutions cf the country, as they 
i tor, it is thought that holdings would ry|ng 2500 shares Dominion Coal for were never in a stronger or more pros- 
: have to be disposed of regardless cr Ames & Co. margined down to atout perous condition than at present, all 
separate holders, and the balances, it jB shipping its stock to-day to a holding very large reserves. The opln- 
any. thrown Into a general «“me to Canadian banking institution, which is ion was also lreeiy expressed that me 

; the benefit of allI creditors, or wbicn taking up the accounts for Ames & Co. suspension of the Atlas Loan Co. 
the margined holders would form a concerted Action would not affect any other local loan

,PAs to the probable result, should the taJ*edha»r 3 J^terday ^oTielwetnlhem^ bUS‘nEÆS C°n‘
firm trn into linnIriation a well-DOSted th,lf the chai tered banks litierested “ect,on between tnim.
financTerinformed^e Vorid P that Æ "h'0" *** fl.st (Tria, Vi™™*
he thought the various holdings would disturbance by an adverse|fllat mo-tgages^n a
hp noolfd Th*> hanks and the flnan- sentlment created by the feverish ex- k«« weed in i t.
cial institutions directly interested he ettement Induced by the suspension. The Atlas Loan Company was in- 
thought, would consent to such an- ar- Many who thought this was :,t all re-! corpora ted in August xasi, as l,.e

Iramrement and would consent to nessary were not seized of the facts ,st- Ta-.mas Loan Company, by de
spread thé liquidation over a suffi- of ,he case. The banks are not in-- claration filed with the Clerk of the 

! ciently long period as not to disturb terested to sufficient exteat to take j Peace lor the County of tilgto- In 
I general market conditions. In any anY other than ordinary meins to al-, July, 1801, by .Order-m-Councll? On- 
event, unless the firm can make sat- P"'" the trouble to work out Its own terlo the corporate name was chang--d 
isfactory arrangemenits tore-open, the solution. While many of the bunks; to The Atlas Loan Company. in 

! w inding up of Affair* will run Into a are not directly Involved in the Ames PSJS a special act of the Dominion it 
I long period. The disposal of the se- suspension they are to a certain ex- Canada was passed, incorporating 
| curities held by the firm will largely tent Interested In some of the stocks Atlas V°a" Company, fixing t .
; depend upon the nature of the stocks, which the firm carried heavily. This V?,^ P L *. v'1 ’

Hold Secnrltle*. may be thru other brokers in the shape divided into shares of $1011, and d.-lm-
I Most of Ithe clients" Ixoldintrw will ot call loa.ns. ! inS thc power to hold real estate,
l consist doubtless of securities active A bank manager informed The World Power to lend and power to buy. Or cnee yesterday.

Canadian and American exchanges, yesterday thnt while it was a matter i the authorized capital stock, $l.l.'.kl,(Mil) 1 routine work was accomplished. The 
| These, at present prices, will find «.I Dot of sufficient importance to need a j “** *>en subscribed and partly paid up. 
difficulty in being dissipated, providing conference of financial Interests, still 

; they are still held to the credit of tho a tacit understanding existed-
firm. It was curr=nt gossip around accounts of the various brokers were nou„hlv Mr Wallace made = lot of 

'town yesterday morning that a large amply protected, even below present; » y. • - » . M. Burwash, M.A.; F. C. Stephenson,
jblock of stuff at New York and Bor- prices, aaid there was no immediate money in Toronto, probably In Ames" i ^ jj . ^ Newton St John, B.A.; F. L. 
ton had already been placed on the need to call any loans. Even if this office, 3; couple ot years ago, and piled : R Raker Harold

' market by agents of the firm at these were necessary the banks would fieri | a blg pr0,flt. When he joined the *UI ’ * " ’
'centr-s. The American houses, it is be injudicious enough to attempt to ’ * .
alleged, were on the outlook for them curtail loans In this direction at the firm he Put *n a Quarter oi a million, 
selves, and when necessary calls were present time. |or possibly $350,(JOU, for what Interest
not forthcoming, the stocks w»re Excitement Allayed. j j8 not know’ll by outsiders. Coming

(thrown among the hungry bears who The general knowledge of the flnan-1 to hlg history in St. Thomas, In con- 
had been watching for the repast Twin cjni trouble thru the province was ex- ' nectlon wlth the Atlas Luan Company,
C ity is one of these securities thought parted by many to develop a spirit of since hc began making money every- 
to haic been thus treated, and the unrest amongedepoeitors In banks and btdy :n y.t Thomas has been l'ollow- 
severe break in the price on Tuesday lolin companies, and especially those, jng hlm thinking that If they did, as 

Is 'thought to have clcee t0 the nrm ln difficulties. The 6 
result of this un

bound to do with their specialti-ss.were _
in o-rder to endeavor to save them
selves.

The ramifications of ths Ames Co- 
connections thru the Province are 
thought to be more likely to «lead up 

: to further disturbances. Many outside 
business men and firms have found 
entries in th** firm’s books, by reaam 
of market transactfcons. Heavy cre
dit balances arc rumored to exist in 
the suspended firm’s books. Owing 
such individuals. and with such 
amounts locked up, it is not impos
sible that some of these may find 
themselves embarrassed.

BSTABLISHBO 
60 YBARAKeOlde Firme of Heintzman&Co. GRAND Houaâ Iwe^asÎt. 

iBOYLESTOCK 
COnPANY IN

Best Stock Company ever In Toronto.
Third Week—WHIIamOillett’s “Secret Service"

ESTABLISHED 
60 VBARHtiro* tea

PUDD’NHEAD
WILSONTHE LEADING PIANO OF CANADA, for over half a hundred of years -\lf ANTED—A WATCH CAKE TÜRNÉS 

TV and on engine turner fi.r gold, c,l 
ver tad Ailed en«e*: best wage* paid. ^n. 
ply to the Moiili-iul Wateii due InraDan," 
l.lmtieil, Montreal. , ’•

D8 WANTKJ) Knit NEW 1,aMb! 
on Golf Otib on I>uud«»-s«r*>L aw. 

1 Confeder.itfon iy|fe Building. v

LAf'KSMITH GOUl> IIA'M) FOR 
country shop. Apply, «tatlni: wac#rs. 

n-fih hoard. T. H. Kcy«. Concorl. OnT

1 AKKRA—KEEP AWAY 1'llOM HAlllC 
1 ton; Iron bln pfl.

Pianoftw “Heintzman 
8 Co.”« ■Why

Under the Distinguished Patronage of 
His Excellency the Governor-General 
and the Oouniees of Mlnto and Hie 
Honor the Lient.-Governor and Mrs. 
Mortimer Clark.

ROSEMARY

Prlneess Theatre, Thursday, June 4.1903
Popular price». Tickets at Tyrrell"» Book 

Store. King W„ and Bain Book Company. 
Yonge tft.

M£ r hae held the bighoet plaça it U the inetrument par excellence for the 
cultured home. Its brilliancy of tone and responsive touch has built for it a 
record that is uniurpassed.

“Your New Scale Concert Grand Piano powesees unique musical character, 
istics that must give it a distinctive place among the great pianos of the world. 
I shall insist on having a Heintzman * Co. New Scale Grand Piano whenever I 
visit Canada."—Burmcitter.

|dy7tO t—

Bam 6
ST. THOMAS CLOSED DOORW-b \\T ANTKf) WORK P.V YOCXO MAN 

iV married, office, trovrthig. wm-phou*/ 
or. In fnnt. an.vthingl good reforennes. Bex 

World Office.
YE OLDE FIRME OP

HEINTZMAN «8$ CO.,
Lfimlted,

1111*117 King; mtreet we»t, Toronto.

1803 k*e 1. HANLAN’8 POINTContinued Froma
"117 ANTED FIRST CLASS PAPER. 
?V hanger* and painter*: .thirty c#»nti 

•. >îc(*auslnnd & Son, 70 King street

Every Evening This Week
THE CIRCUS GRAPH

Reproducing by Electricity

f
flu hour.

THIS.
WANTED. F.cGREAT FOREPAUGH-SELLS BROS.'

CIRCUS.
41» West.Horse Pasture *'THE constant drop 

■ of water wears 
away the hardest 
—the constant gnaw of 
towser masticates the 
toughest bone — the 
constant cooing lover 
carries off the blushing 
maid — btut the man 
who buvs our Sove
reign Brand gets the 
best that’s ready-made.

-ra Uil.DEBS' LABORERS WANTED—L 
_L> wages 'J.% r-rnt* per hour. Apply to 
Kerretarj' of Uuilders* Excbunge.First time here in any Canadian Park.

,'v- 1903

Ontario Jockey Club, Toronto.
SPRING MEETING, MAY 23rd to JUNE 6th.

stone SITUATIONS WANTED.

DIGS WHITER OPEN FOU tiNGAGB- 
O ment. Apply Box 27, World.may have to eafTer,

Racing and Steeplechasing.
At least «lx races each day.

A Regimental Band will play dally on the 
Lawn.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Three miles from the head of Broadview 

Avenue on the
e

X Y DONORS FOR SALE OR REMf, 
U cures rheumatism and other nhronio 
diApages. Mrs. EMgcurohe, 67 Rohintoo»
« r l f r* t.Ad ml 8* Ion..............

Reserved Stand .......................
Paddock, 50 cents extra.

W. P. FRASER, 
Sec.-Treas.

SI.00
3*1.50

DON MILLS ROAD WM. HEXDRIB.
President.

PERSONALS.>‘k.

Four Dollars a Month GOD SAVE THE KING. T ABIES' NURSE—WILL TAKE LA. 
I Ij dies at h.r own home; cnntlnenients 

preferred. Dee lor supplied. Mrs, Hardy, 
:m Bully-crescent.

& Cd

CHAMPIONSHIP

Lacrosse Match
HANLAN’S POINT 

Shamrocks vs. Torontos 
SATURDAY, JUNE 6th

Sovereign Brand Suit5 
are custom-made—all 
ready to wear—fitted 
in io minutes—you are 
thus saved the time

LOST.to*. »»»WS|.S,»«i»SMlsi»to*»*.i»
QTRAYBD—TWO BAY FILLY COLT*, 
kj on»e a yearling, with white face, the 
other a two-yen-r-old, from the premi*”* of 
Fahey Bm-.*., lots 51 and 52. 1st con. Mark- 
ham (Flgin Mills). Any person glidag is- 
t< i msitlcoi respetd-ing them will be reward-

Other Concern* Hot Involved.
Local bankers called u»pon were ed 7Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed.

Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.
DONLAINDS. 

Telephone N 2520-FRANK ELLIOTT, ed.
BALL FACflJD 8 80.

General admission 2.5c; reserved neats 50r. 
No 35c tickets. Members free. Ferry tickeis 
on gale.

. 7 OST—SATURDAY, FROM LOT £8, 
JLj (on. 4. Scarboro, hay mare, about 16 

r with white sinr on bead and whits 
foot. Finder will be rewarded on re- 

turning to Geo. Potts, Brown» Corners, 
P.O.

and trouble of waiting * 
on a tailor to make up 
a suit .for you. Re
member, that in buying 
clothes from us you 
have our personal 
guarantee of good faith 
—and should any gar-

k hand
hindSUMMER HOTELS.

!

Privileges atu TANTOX HOUSE AND COTTAGES— 
O good board, comfortable rooms and 
bed», best Ashing. san,l beach, good row 
bouts, steamer Franklin: $5 per week. T. 
Stanton. P.O. Severn Bridge. 246

All l.lc utu-r

HOTEL*.Munro Park *\17 HEN ATTENDING THE RACES. 
W stop at the ••Somerset.” Church and 

Carlton; rates $1.30. $2.00; Winchester and 
Church street cars puss the door. Tel. 
2? 87 Main. W. Hopkins, proprietor..

TJAZEL GLEN COTTAGES, two miles 
A3 from Muskoka Whnif. Dining-room 

Board $5.00 to $6.<X) per 
special for families. Good Ashing. 
Sillier. Box 10, Gravenhurst.

To Let for One or More Years, In
cluding Bicycle Checking and Splendid 
Advertising Spaces.

Ik/T ABLE LEAF HOUSE.WINDERMERE. I 
irX Muskoka. First-class board, large Monager, Street Railway Offices, or to
rooms, pure spring water, sandy beach. Mr. Gardiner.
Dailj* mall. Telegraph office. $6.00 to ,
$8.00 per week. I. Hough. Prop.

in connection, 
week ;
It. O.Statistics Show Total Amount of 

Money Raised for All Pur

poses $587,820.

J ROQUOie HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.— 
JL Centrally situated, corner Ivlng and 
York-streets; steam heated; electric-lighted;

rooms with hath and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2 50 per day. G. A. Graham.

Apply to Park

ment prove unsatisfac-
wc want It back—

elevator:
on grounds.

tory
and will make any loss 
good to you. Can 
mortal man do more?

the
BUSINESS CARDS.xXEW WILLIAMS

Etrid easy pay 
.merits.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE;

au* T>VF8ELL HOUSE, OTTAWA. LEAD* 
Xu ing Hotel In the city. All modern ap
pointaient». Special attention to tourist». 
F. X. St. Jacques, Proprietor.

A business like air pervaded the min
isterial session of the . Toronto Confer- 

A large amount of

r\ DOltLEKS EXCAVATOR - SOLD 
\ / control-tors for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. 8. W. Marchmeut, 
Head Office 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Mila 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 051.QEASI.DE hotel, little metis. 

O Que., open for guests 15th June. Ten
nis, boating, bathing, trout lake free to 

John Astle, Proprietor.

, on
probationers whose names were sent 
forward for ordiivation in Sherbourne- 

' street Church on Sunday next are: E.

VETERINARY.guests.MADE MUCH MONEY.The
rpHE “SOUTHGATE,” PROUT'S NECK, 
A- Maine; 30 feet above ocean; climate, 

scenery unsurpassed; tine surf bathing; 
send for booklet. J. M. Kaler, proprietor.

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UR- 
A1 e geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist ln dig. 
cases of dogs. Telephone Main 143.'‘King Sf.Easf, 78 Queen-st. Wfeck end Shoukk'V" 

^letllcomptbiorsi

OAK
HALL
Canadas I 

test Clolbiera

Manning hambers 
TELEPHONE MAIN 1637.24(1 rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

2 lege, Ulmlt»d, Tempernnce-srrcet, To
ronto. Infirmary open day nnd nlgbt. 8«. 
slon begins In October. Telephone Main 861.

Opp Sr. James Csfhedra)
rf"N OTPAGE8 TO LET IX BURLINGTON'', 
V_^' lake frent. sanitary plumbing. A. B. 
Coleman, Burlington, 24A

E. Well wood; B.A., B.D.; A. A. Wall. 
The request of Rev. V. R. Hart lor per
mission to withdraw lirom the ministry 
was gran tied on motion of Rev. J. J* 
Kediti and Rev. G. Washington, M.A.

The resignation of Rev. George W. 
Gilivy# was accepted.

The following gentlemen were trans
ferred: into Conference—Rev. W. W. 
Colpits, superannuated from Manitoba 
Conference; Rev. W. J. Jolley, super
annuated, and Rev.»Joseph S. Colling,

♦ RUBBER STAMPS.

HOTEL HAIMLAN T> CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. SEALS, 
J), strnclla typewriter»’ ribbon». 18 
King west, Toronto^_____________________

TORONTO ISLAND
Opens for the Season June 1st.
For rates, etc , address R. D. TURQUAND, 

Special rates for June. Manager.
246-J. 17

-i«: STORAGE.to 87 1-2 
bp en the
loading. If much of this liquidation 
has thus already taken place the stocks 
left in the control of the concern will 
consist mostly of Canadians, without 
any but a patient investment demand. 
Cartce-Crume and the W. A. Rogers 
Company stocks are instanced as of 
the latter class, and ones not readily 
wanted by active market buyers.

Tone Quieter.
After the uneasiness ln financial cir-

he did they would become ricn, as Mr. 
suspicion, however, as far as Toronto. Wallace was doing.
was concerned, was entirely without j How Mr. Wallace came into tcticii > . .
foundation. A few timid ones who had with the Ames firm" Is not generally ' superannuated from Hamilton Conxer- 
small accounts and had but a slight knoAxm among local goeslpe. It has ! cnce; Rev. James Thom, lfom Bay or 
knowledge of banking methods did been freely talked, however, for over j Quinte Conference; Rev. E. îs. Baker, 
seize the opportunity of securing bills a year past, that Mr. Wallace’s int?r* j M.A., B.D., from London Conference, 
to the extent of their accounts, but. est was first excited by his connection Bev. George Meacham, D.D., superan- 
the large body of depositors viewed the with lwln City pux-k. He is said to nuated from Japan Conference. Out of 
affair with equamity and perfect con- have taken hold <ctf this security m the Conference—Revs. A. Lnngfora, 
fidence. The Metropolitan Bank was 'large blocks, when it was down among D.D., D/ U. Lucas, D.D., A. IMartin. 
of course, one of the interested insti- ' che 4U's, and consistently held it thru J- Churchill, M.A., W. R. Seeley, 
tutions, and any excitement develoo-| for many years before realizing, When j The question of reinstating Rev. Silas 
ed at the branches. The down town] he rounded up with a handsome profit. Huntington, superannuated, in the ac- 
office was as calm as any ordinary ; When the Ames of Toronto pool also ! five work, as recommended by the Nip- 
day, and there was no external ap- got into this proposition, Mr. Wallace ! issing District, was referred to the 
poarance of any particular interest In > was, no doubt, taken, into the ring, ; Committee on Conference Relations, 
the institution. At the various branches and many think that it was in this ] which will also deal with the advlsa- 
in the city a few depositors presented way his connection with the Ames firm bility of placing Revs. H. S. Matthews, 
claims for their money, and met prompt began. Mr. Wallace wae net generally George W. Stevenson, James Peiren, 
treatment. The liabilities of the bank known around town as a prominent John Pepper, Richard Large. Dr. G. S. 
to depositor# are exceedingly small as member of the firm, and only those Stone of Sault Ste. Marie, permanently, 
compared with the assets,and no bus in active touch with th« house knew j and Rev. J. A. Mollope for one year, on 
picion of alarm came from any cne anything of his connection with it. ] the superannuated list, 
posted in ordinary banking matters. It was current gossip about six j Leave of absence was granted for one

weeks ago, that, -owing to ill-health, ] year to W. W. Anglin.
Mr. Wallace had decided to sever his i A sympathetic resolution with Prlncl-

n TOMGB FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O anos; double and rlngl» furniture rites 
for moving: the oldest ami rnowt reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Curtage, 3fi6 Bps* 
dlua-avenne.

LIABILITIES PLACED CANADA’S GREATEST SEASIDE RESORT.

CAGOL1NA, P.O.AT $7,500,000
(ST. LAWRENCE HALL).

OPENS JUNE 22nd.
Modem plumbing, new management, every

thing flrst-clusH. Cuisine unexcelled. Dancing. 
Golf. Tennis Driving, c-alt Water Bathing and 
Fishing, Cafe, Billiard» and Bowling.

Rates from $10.5').
NORMAN * BOWEN,

MONEY TO LOAN.

a DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
J\_ pianos, organ», liorsee and wagon». 
Call and get our Instalment pian of lending. 
Money ran be paid ln email monthly or 
weekly payments. All buslhess confldei- 
ti.il. Toronto Hoourlty Co., 10 Lawlor 
Building, ti King West.

Continued From Page 1.
e embarrassed thru their relations 

to us.
We desire to acknowledge with 

heartfelt gratitude the especial
ly kind expressions of sympathy 
and confidence which have been 
received by the firm and indivi
dual members of it by telegram 
and letter. S?o many of these 
have been received that only this 
public acknowledgement can be 
made. It is. perhaps, unneces
sary to state that we feel greatly 
distressed because of such hard
ship as may 
been incurred 
diirectly thru our 
ment, and will do all we can to 
minimize further difficulty.

A. E. AMES & CO.

cles brought about on Tuesday by the 
suspension of the A. E. Ames Com
pany, t’he quieter tone of yesterday wag 
in strange contrast. The subject was 
still uppermost in the topics of con
versation, but reflection had brought 
calmer minds to bear on the situation, 
and the panicky feeling was dissipated. 
The downtown streets were busy early, 
and it was readily seen that many of 
those parading the sidewalks were from 
outside districts .attracted, no doubt, by 
motives very close to their pockets. 
The imaginative had drawn wild j>ic- 
tures of runs on banks and other finan
cial institutions, but the fact 
that outside of a little more activity 
there was no particular rush, had a de
cidedly restraining influence on those 
who had calculated on augmenting

Managers.24fi7 EVERYTHING IN RIDING GOODS \fHONET LOANED SALARIED PRO 
Jl pie, retail merchant», tenm»t,r<. 
hoarding bouse», without .ecurlty, easy pij 
mente; largest business In 43 prlncip.1 
pities. Tolmnn. fit) Victorla-.treet. ed

Georgian Bay s We have recently added to our stock of 
ladies’ and gents’Favorite Summer Hotels,

£70.000 £5
niilMInfc loans: no fees. Reynolds. 79 Vic
toria-street, Toronto. Tel. Main 2401. edtf

THE BELVIDERE
PARRT SOUND,

THE SANS SOUCInecessarily have 
directly or In- 

embarrass-
MARRlAGE LICENSES.

ALAS, THE POOR DEPOSITORS!
---------- , connection with the firm, but when 1 pnl Caven ln his Illness was carried. A

Montreal, Que., June 3. — (Special.) I questioned as to the truth or otherwise similar resolution was adopted in con- 
D M Stewart general manager ot the of this rumor, Mr. Ames said, at that neetion with the death of Rev. W. S. 
Sovereign Bank of Canada, discussed time. th« Hwas ^entirely ^ncon-ect. Hughama^uperarmuated minister l.v-

tbe situation with a reporter this m jn very poor health, and has been j 
ing. He was of the opinion that yes- -cioustantly advised by his friends In Church, Montreal, addressed the con- 
terday's development would go far to- Toronto and St. Thomas to leave the ference and presented a moe" satlsfac- 
wards clearing up the situation of tho s-trenuous life of the broker’s office, tory statement of the condition of that 
stock market. to retire Into some quiet resort, and church. While $177,000 had been asked

"The stocks affected by the Ames build up his health, which had been for. more than that sum had been ob- 
fallure," said Mr. Stewart, in reply largely exhausted by his close atten- tained.

1 to a question, “arp of a good olass, , tion to business for many years. iiun ,a,nd the Race.
and, no doubt, will be picked up by in- '--------------------------------------Dr Charles Eby. ln his lecture b;>-
vestors at panic prices." ! RIIRfil ARS IN YORK STRFFT Tore the Theological Union last night,

When asked what he thought of the , '___________  • endeavored In one -lecture to express
failure of A. E. Ann's & Co.. Mr. Stew- Jeweler R„,,brd ot Early Hoar the accumulated thought of years. Sev-
art said that it was most regrettable ... . „ ; enteen years agio he delivered a paper
to see a firm headed by such an able Morning. (before the Theological Union of Vic-
ar.d successful__young man as Mr. . Awakened u ih= =r,,.nd tnria College, in which he had put for-
Ames overtaken by financial trouble, k n d by the sound <* crash.ng ward so.mps ,dcag whlcb he thought ne-
but probably the most regrettable glass beneath him, David Rosenberg, cessary for Christian life. Since then.

A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEX8- 
ses should go to Mr». 8. J. Reevea 

1)2,3 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses. ed

MOON RIVBR P.O.
Write ferrates.

JAMES K. PAISLEY.
D. E. Thomson,,=K. C„ who Is A. 10.

Ames' legal adviser, has been working 
on the affairs cf the firm for the past such a state of affairs. The days of a 
two davs. Late last night, a circular "South Sea Bubble" are, however, gone, 
was sent out to all the clients of the ! Times are not propitious for such a 
firm In regard to their stock holdings. ! climax.
It is mnsidered unlikely that either the glare cf present-day methods to 
Mr. Ames or his friends will allow a : allow of concealment sufficient to gen
ii.,liar of the #240,000 in deposits to ( erate such a situation, nnd, generally 
go unpaid.

A gentleman who ought to know j fac.t. 
told The World test night that Mr. quent remark met with yesterday morn- 
Ames would seen pull- everything to- |ng. Even those whose funds were tied 
gether, and bo in business again. Up In the closed offices had not a word

to say ln disparagement of the head of 
the firm.

Grand Union Hotel,
OTTAWA, CAN. insurance valuators.Rev. J. W. Giraham of St. James' 246

T B. LE HOT & CO., HEAL ESTAI K. 
t) • Inaurance Broker, and Vein .tors, 
"10 Qceen-atreet East. Toronto.The Everett English Riding Saddles 

Riding Bridles 
Hunting Crops 

and Leggings

Affairs are too public under

legal CARD!>.OLD ORCHARD, MAINE.
Under new management. Special rates from 

June lflrh to July 20th. 216

A FAMILY HOTEL OF EXCELLENCE

F. H. Libbt.

/-'I OATSWORl'H A RICHARDSON, BAR 
rlatero, bollcltore. Ni taries Public, 

'temple Building, Toronto.

rpeaking, the public seem fully to grasp 
"Poor Ames," was the fre-

A large «hipment by best English mak
ers,with a range of prices for every pocket. 
See our values before purchasing.

1-» OWELL REID & WOOD, BARRIS 
Iv tern, Lawlor Building, 0 King Wc1. 
N. W. Rowell, K.C., Thos. Reid, S. Cflie> 
Wood, Jr. ,”1

246W. H. Parsons.

Lake Shore House Geo. Lugsdin & Co.
Sparrow Lake, Severn Bridge P.O.

WEDNESDAY'S DEVELOPMENTS-
Word* of Sympathy.

blocks In Which Firm Were Inter- The World met many who were inti- ■
ere.1 mately associated with the unfortunate feature In connection with the suspen- a Hebrew second-hand dealer, at the he had obtained a wide vision of the

e« e aie eeov . concern, who subdued thoughts of their sion was the fart that a large num- corner ot an<i Richmond-streets, Divine working with man, and he de-
,h„ Tuesday's own possible losses to express a word her o-f people who could not afford to • . sired to present his later views on 'he .... , - . . „ , .

announcement had partially worn off înXTi ' iThlt at 1 o'clock this morning, in “e* ^ Pr°bl‘’m * ^ co^M*. cit»" bed,. Accommodation

yesterday, interest was again aroused am interested to the extent of over almost invariably suffered thru lgrior- “' a n.,mv"0 UmaK = avv“Y The ]ecture traced the evolution ot for 35 guests. Daily mail and telephone,
t,, a high pitch by a despatch from #12,00(1," remarked one Individual as ance cf banking, and. attracted, as "“m!! religion and the development of the $5,00 per week. Special rates for families
q, Th(* relativ. ,he «usnension he looked with moistened eyes on the they were In the present instance, by ££££*’ Thp m(n ha,f Idea of the love of God. especially as and children. i
bt. Thomas, relathe to the suspension rlospd dofi]. whosp openlng ,n the past 4 per cent, interest for their deposits. ah‘'h expressed in the works of John Wes-
01 the Atlas Lean Company of that hafl conjured up such ideas of wealth, "This opens u,p the question." con- £ h . e rr~“r1". tne ley, "the greatest apostle since Paul."

Many who were on the Inside “and yet I feel no animus to one who tinued Mr. Stewart, “as to how far it riteniav ^vrw-.cfri The philosophy of the doctrine of love
is wise to allow private individuals to ?° fat display exposed to view had bppfi ^ t Methodism a hun- |

kV^lpUatio^ne1 ô^thê^ /ut ! dr'd before the new phtlpsophy

his hand badly on the broken glass, 
and the sidewalk was covered with 
blood from the wound.

As the men made such a rapid re
treat, Mr. Rosenberg could not be at 
all positive icf their identity, even, if

PROMPTLY DISAPPEARED wXK
but has not yet had time to estimate 
the exact amount of his loss

When the System Was Set In - ------------------------------ ’
„ . ,, . _ , ANOTHER FLAG INCIDENT.
Order by Using Dr. Chase s __ _____

be an example to many men under the kia^.u-I iver Pill. t,or Wor,,1: *n a report from Phlladel-
eircumstances. Funds carefully nur Sidney Liver Hll.. Fhln !u, your p.-ip«; of Ja„e 2, It

Anyone Next. tured had no doubt found lodgment Mrs. McBrien, 7 MacDougall-place, a-indow* 1h»id‘e^5ïw1,<Hn‘t ^.'î® îroiu
Th» ne»,» fromSL Tb-ms. :led to with the closed house, but there was Toront0- gtateB; .-4 had pain, ,n my %Tjf%*

consld«rat>le spéculation as to wn<tt no evidence of despair when the worst , _ .... , fc-rtunaie owner the flair and map w..v\would be the next concern or indi- was iu sight. back for such a length of time that I : made. Vhen will t£e Au?eA^,J leara «
vidual who might become entangled F'evlirg iWoire Donyant was very skeptical when I heard any- little common Peusirand ccmrt'esy to these
thru the trouble There was no sus- thc brokers' offices the feeling one talk of a particular remedy curing | nnV.T Jhat< th°y
I,icon among downtown financiers wag much more buoyant. The ticker them, as I had begun to -hlnk my all ah^lte emblem tire.ti ,rl,,inghLt „
that any other banking house *ould - wa8 carefully watched for the opening meat was peculiar to myself. At one I)r„f0^lv siinwn much friendship fZr the
1,e involved. Xone of the oth r lo-.al , j^ew York quotations. T. W., the code time the agony would be in one part Uinreu States, but it appears to iH. utterly
invokers have probably extended th-2 fQr Twjn ç.|ty camP out early on the of my back and in a few hours moving useless to endeavor t<> appei.se their wrath.
r'oW^rind. '."'no Kkl! uTinltial "'toarlîf fîShTr ^üro ti •ettUn8 Und8C « E”,^

r ough, the firms apeculated to sup_ ,]|at rpnt|.p' w0, dispc|lr(] Th' stock "A friend of mine advised the use of tutly1,'s^mMhtîgtoJSdtbPUy at?MkeVloi
1,ort 1 ’ market- as the suspended firm had clogpd at r)-{ thp nlgbt before- ana Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, and , nf overgiom, ui-natorvil 'children.

a jump cf n cleair point over nfeht was gave me some to try. Not expec ting are in fart a pack of overero.vn » hr.o' h vs.
the best kind of evidence that the any relief after trying so many so- E. J. Beaumont-
bears at that centre did not think their called remedies, my surprise and thank' Galt- Jlmc 
ehiinces of further wrecking were oi fulness were all the greater when I 
the best.
lowed almost as rapidly as any other ly disappearing.

■ 1 have suffered from chronic and security on the New York market, and the preparation effected a lasting cure,
p,inful Rheumatism for a considerable 'V:,K evidence of the desire of shorts Inland 1 have not had an ache ®r pal"

„ . , , , : cover, and of fortunate buyer* to take since.
’ m<" s 1 1 ni> Jemts and my 1 advantage of the unusually low price,
knee was particularly distressing. At j In all the stock gained 4 more points
times 1 suffered intens" pain. Since j nnd closed for the day only a little be
taking Munyon’s Rheumatism Remedy low the top.
I am completely cured—haven't an ache Other stocks in which the A. E. Ames 
or pain. 1 am greatly thankful for this 
remarkable preparation."—Mrs. W. 1;
Hook, 2u."» Wllton-avenue, Toronto.

Your druggist will recommend Mun- 
yon's Rheumatism Cure—ask him about 
It. Only 2Ü cents a vial.

, KNXOX, LENNOX & WOODS. UA,i 
j j rtstei'» and scllcitors. Home Lilt 
Rulliliug. Haughton Lennox, X, Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Wood»._____________ed115 YONGE ST., TORONTO

EVERYTHING IN RACING GOODS AMES BAIRD, HAHUIKTER, SOL1C1- 
tor, Patent Attorney, etc., » tfucbM 

Cbamhei*e, King street East, corner 
Money to lean.

J
lia nk
Toronto-stiect, Toronto. 
James Baird.

Underwood ITRNDEItSON. BARRIST 5R.
«1 King-street. Trull

AVID
1/ Sollellor. etc., 
f u nds for I n v est m «- n t

ALBERT F. STANTON,
Proprietor.246 TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 

WRITING IS IN SIGHT.. r the «mes * affa|rs knew full hits always impressed me as thc es-vf the Ames & Co. affaus Knew ruu of ’ gentl‘eman,-. | accept deposits. Private bankers have
I Many outsiders who had not learnt undoubtedly served a useful purpose 

tirai sequence. A. E. Wallace, a mem- | the neWfl until Tuesday night came In rural districts, but they are not
ber of the Ames firm, was president of down yesterday morning, and after be- obliged by law to make any deposit
this institution, and huJ had thecae- j„g personally satisfied that It was only
live management < f the Loan Com- ; too correct, calmly resigned themselves
I any bt-forc he came t , Toronto over to axvajt the outcome of developments,
a year ago. It is thought, pending a A few women were early around the
statement from either company, that A casual observer could see from
the finances ot both are intermeshei. norvous action of the women that 
Accounts bet wren < bartered banks ana ( something was wrong, but the coolness 
l,.an companies are. of course, neces- innato ln the sex after the first sharp 
mvy, and the Atlas J-oan Company is fctrajni wafl quickly apparent, and they 
thought to have carried its account , departed with a resolution that would 
with Toronto's private banking con
cern.

St. Catharines 
Mineral 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

v» 1CIIARD G. KIRBY, 539 yONOE-8T.. 
ly contra*-',r for carpenter, lolnerwer. 
anf aenerni jobbing. 'I*b-on<* NortP w*-

UNITED TYPEWRITER C0„well that this would follow, as a nat- Llmitcd,

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

NTT F PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
>V . 351-Carpenter and Builder, Luis- 

her. Mouldings, etc.
THE OLD PAINS

Conducted by the nUKKKK ROOFING t o SLATE AND 
A* gmvel roofing; established 40 
153 Bay-street. Telephone Main 53. 80

WELLAND HOTEL and 
8ÀN1TÀBHJM CO.

Limited. ACCOUNTANTS-Acetylene Gas 
“Rermanenî” 

Generator.

Z 1 BO. O. MERHON. CHARTERED AC- , 
ly enuntant. Auditor, A aligner. Room 
32, 27 Wellington-.4treet Kart, Toronto.

Come over and enjoy a good rest for a 
few weeks. Our term» include local 
physician. Swedish massage, salt water 
oaths. Send tor circular. 47

Genuineis said

Carter’s
Little Liver Pilis,

art. __________
FORSTER - romugof the survival of the fittest, which,

W. L.(carbide feed.)
Best for Heating, Cooking 
and lighting.

The ‘Permanent" Generator 
a . i 1* accepted by the Canadian Fire 

Under writers' Associai Ion. be- 
4L * A ing the only recognized system 

a; ihe Pan American Exhibit.

unchecked, would plunge the w'orld 
catastrophe. The Methodist philosophy 
had been wrapped ln a napkin, and 
th« other had the right of way, and 
it led to militarism, bloodshed, strife.

After Death. What ?
Science was unable to solve what 

should follow7 death, or what should 
be the destiny of the race on this 
planet. Heaven's law of love alone
showed God's mind to mak* man God-_____________________________ __________________
like in knowledge and uprightness. *
Eternal life was as nrar the people in mer school at Victoria College. On ae- 
this world as it ever would be. Their j count of the Detroit convention it was 
eyes should not be turned so persist- j considered inadvisable to hold a spe- 
ently toward the hereafter. I»vc of ; ciai convention. An afternoon session 

I God consisted In taking in all p ssfble, j will be heldf and a mass meeting will 
and in giving out everything receive!. take piace on the college lawn or in one 
Keeping tended to poverty. Covetous- 0f yie c^y churches 
ness made the e^ul shrivel Conference Ser.lon n^aln To-Dny.

A Ve0ti° n,t°T„h.!Al»Lü,reT‘ Waï' Proceedings of conference general s s
rV:^byHvRnee-1 nr F'^^' and »l»ns commence at fi a.m. to day, with 
seconded by Rev-, Dr. M lthrcw sacramental service.

Epwortli Leaguer. Meet.

Rooms :,) . Painting. 
West, Toronto.

not

!
» SAMUEL MAY 476$! 

r, billiard table w 
^manufacturers

sue m cat u86it 
116 BAY STKOi 

TORONTO

Huot Bear Signature of

- PERMANENT LIGHT CO.,They 7
21 Scott St., Toronto

Stiffened Joints. 2F*
Se# PâC-Slmil» Wrapper Below.

[Irwin Inquest Adjourned.
The Inquest on the death oi Charles Ir

win. who was killed by .1 G.T.K. train at 
the Yonge-street crossing on Monday nipht, 
wn opened yesterday at the Emergency 
Hospital by Coroner Johnson, 
hod.x had been nnd the doctor's
report submitted, the fitting was adjourned, 
to be resumed at the City Hall on Thurs
day night of next week.

Quotations of tho stock fol- found that my old pains were prompt-
A continued use of

Yury email end es easy 
Ss lake ss segazw

FOI BEAOACflE.
ran dizzimlM.
Fl* BlUüüîWESÏ. 

rB FÇRTORFID LlfEfl. 
PI'lCA F8B C0I6TIPATI0*. 
jg. FOB SAU6W SH*.
BW» Irai THE00MPLEAI0B
" j œÿtimil nom turn vauMVPt. _

CARTER'SAfter the
Write tr day-Lost vitality restored, 
secret lo*ses promptly eu red, n new moae 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

<>ur book,telling you how toeureyotir- 
I Felfaf home without interfering with 

husincsF. Mailed free to any addrf 
— Dr Kru*s.laboratory Co.. Toronto,

T am now a firm believer in Dr. 
Chase's medicines at least, and shall be 
pleased to introduce them to the notice 
cf any friends."

Dr. Chase’s Kidney Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose. 25 cents a box. at all deal 
ere, or Edmanson. Hates & Co.. Toron- 

To protect you against imitations 
the portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. 
Chase, the famous receipt book author, 
are on every box of hie remedies.

Carpet Men Ortting Beaten.
Philrodelphto. June .3.—Several of th'* larg

er Ingrain carpet manufacturers hare an 
pounced their intention of grating the ln- 
.Crriise demnnded by the weavers 
Hireling
gj.'int'.ng concessions withdrew from the 
cetiference. The men will remain firm.

Company were vitally interested apore- 
cinted. but not to the exten* of Twin 
City, and the activity was not so mark-

At a well-attended meeting of the 
ExecutiveCommittee
Conference Epworth League last night Thomas Allport, shoemaker, for $1SU0. 
it was decided to hold the biennial con- j Sing Wah will continue his estab- 
vention during the session of the cum- lished bueinees at the new, address.

Sing Wah, laundryman. has 
of the Torontof chasr-4 No. <15 Harbord-street

pur-
frumto.

Jackson. Ky —Tho Jett and White mordef 
trlel will proceed as anon a» a jury cio ei 
drawn.

At a
of 36 firms. 11 ot them famringed.

Some Buying Done 
On the Canadian markets the change CURB SICK HEAOACWS.
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A COMPLETE 
BOOKCASE

is made by one section of our Per- s 
petual Bookcase with cornice and ' 
base. Then the advantage is that 
at any time you can increase your 

-book space by adding another 
sectien. All made of quarter-cut 
oak, finely polished.

Write for our catalogue.
THE OFFICE SPECIALTY-MF6. Cl

LIMITED
77 Bay St..

TORONTO.
Factories. 

Newmarket» Ont.

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vilrilify. sexual wen knees, nervous debility, 
emissions and varicooele.u-e Hazelton’n Vl 
taiizer- Only 92 tor one mom It’s treatment. 
Makes men strong, vigorous, ambitiou*.
J.K. Hazel ton. PHD-, 308 Yongo Sf. Toronto
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88. Avert 67, Randolph 100, Mary Lerana 
lil2. Boite'» Commonor 108, Postmaster 
Wright 66. Wearber Hear, track wlo.v.

Card' for Hawthorn#.
Hawthorne entrle*: First race, 7 fnrlonge 

—Sardine 107, The Cri»ls 94, Oralpl 04, 
Lord Maxim 04. « _

Second race, fl furlong», selling—Take 117, 
Sea Uon 117, Mike Stranaa 114. The Ken
tuckian 112. Harney 112, tireenock 112. 
James J. Corbett 112, I Samtielaon 110, Il
luminate 107. Alice Dougherty 10T, Mis» 
Brandon 10ÎI. The Caxton 104, Gracions 102, 
Della Oatrand 102. Doe Skin 100.

Third race, steeplechase, short course, 
handicap—Ceylon 148, King Along 145. 
Helen Paxton 137, Dr. Nowlin 130, Spur» 
130. San foin 128.

Fourth race. 1 mile, handicap—Lnclen 
Appleby lie, Rolling Boer 103, Hernando 
112. Gregor K., 102. Kstrada 1'alina 05, 
Captain Arnold 94, The Don 92. Monru 92, 
Examiner 92, Jackfull 00. (Appleby Sind 
Boer. Durnell entry).

Fifth race. 1% mile», selling—Hargl 
Barrack 114, Rolling Hner 10U, Omdurman 
10,7, Cogswell 102. Prodigal Son 100, Cap
tain Hugh Bradley 00, Sidney Sabatb 89.

Sixth race, 4& furlongs, 2-year-olda— 
Sanctum 118, Susie ‘•rlatinu 115, Katie 
Power 115, Merry pioneer 113, Tr.von 113, 
l’lay Ball 113, Freckm.ir 113, .'.-son 113, 
Cropplc 103. Weather clear: track good.

M Bwî #
Dublin. 10 to 1, Wen 11-16 Miles 

Handicap. Hermis Finishing 
Outside Meney.

Wire In Won King Edward Hetel 
Cup, One and One-Quarter 

Miles in 2.10 1-2.

Providence Made Errors and the 
Champions Captured the Last 

Game of the Series.
SOLD ON ITS MERIT ONLY

CABLE” Cigar, 5 centsii
STEEPLECHASE FOR ADJIDAUMO.TEN BELOW ZEHO BEAT DALLIANCE. BUFFALI WALLOPED WIRCESTER.

Only Three Finished, Mystic Shrlner 
Bel ne: Among the Fallen—Re

salts and Entries.

Blrchbloom and COMPARE IT TO MOST 10-CENT CIGARS.

Save the bands, they are valuable.
S- DAVIS 4. SONS. Meker*.

Globe.
Marcellla* Were the Other

Outclassed theAndrottua, Jereer
Broncho», While Newark Beet 

Baltimore.

Cttr

» 115,Winner»,
New York, June 3.—Herml», who was re-

Suits That 
Stand Out

Favorites did better on the OJ.C.'s tenth 
day at Woodbine Park. Five of them Ou
tlied intride the money, Andrattus and 
Bireh Broom winning their races. The ! 
feature race, the King Edward Hotel Gold 
Cup, value *1500, with $750 added money, 
resulted in the beat roue of the day, Wire 
In, at 4 to 1, nosing out Dubious, the sec
ond choice, with Andy Williams, favorite,

Toronto captured the last game of thecently sold to E. R. Thomas for the re
ported price of $60,000, made his first ap
pearance of the year at Gravesend to-day. 
and, altbo beaten,.ran a good race, 
event was a mile and a-sixteenth, and after 
running second to Dublin, the winner, to 
well Into the stretch, Hennis stopped and 
finished away back in the ruck, 
equalled the track record by running the 

third, right beside the winners, and the distance In 1.46 flat, 
time being within three-fourths of a second era
of the Woodbine record. The cup was on "j*only three finished, the others either falling 
Mew in the members* enclosure. It Is n j 
beautiful specimen, and Is said to be the 
only cold cup contested for on the running 
turf Tn America. The trophy becomes the 
property of any owner winning It three 
Hum's, or twice successively.

Alex. Shields scored two wins, and An
drattus* victory was the first for tlie stable 
at the meeting. J. Daly rode two winners.

Andrattus was the favorite In the first 
of the day and landed the money clev- 

goo.l start, 
half.

Premium Lists on application.series with Providence, who made errors 
galore. Briggs was on the slab for the

The champions. Buffalo drubbed the ta Benders, 
scoring 10 runs in the Initial innings, while 
Jersey City did likewise with K -Chester. 
.Newark trimmed Baltimore, and as a result 
take their okl position in fourth place. The 
record :

Clubs.
Buffalo..........
Jersey City .
Toronto ....
Newark ....
Jbiimnore ..
Rochester ... 
x rovideuce 
\\ orcester ..

Games today : Toronto at Worcester ; 
Buffalo at Providence; Rochester at New
ark; Baltimore at Jersey City.

Toronto Horses Win Arthnr.
Arthur June 3.—About 1500 people saw 

■h'1 Arthur races held here to-diiy. Wea
ther fine. Bessie B. mode the 2.25-class 
Interesting by mixing the heats with Blu- 
cher. Summary;

2 25 class, purse $150—
B jucher, owned by R. T. Smith,

or refusing The winner turned up In the Toronto .................................................. 21211
.1 w Avltldaumo Not a favorite J?- Fred Wilson, Arthur.. 1 3 12 2la to 1 Shot. AdJIllaumo. Not a ratorite , jc,e B IM gtuart Guelph... 4 2 3 4 4

today, all the races going to loug Billie t.. Geo. Brown, Flora.... 3 4 4 3 4
Tfme-asoti, 2.38k. 2.39%, 2.38. 2.38.

2.20 class. purse $2UV- 
L *tle Buck, owned hy R.T. Smith,

Toronto ...........
BPark Th°rn' J' Gllks' "i)u®"in

Onen 2.25. Toronto 6, Providence 5.
Lad, Laurier ri.rteê e.„.lnh i , t’rovldence, June 3.—Frank Shannon'» er-
Khi fill» tv s"«i."ihéïnL«r' "" Î, Î, tors and n muff hy Conn In centre Held were
Money Maid J Wrïn éuskriev......... « i «"«Ir to-day, and Tcronto won the’third of

| H, »,-ana ’ ’ R ktPy .......... ? ! the «crie» lu n loosely-played game. Both
Killy F. Bine's and IndV "n.,Vh'v,',n ïl«n BriKKS and Vlau wove effective afler fee 

ran. Time 50U ' y ltut“ven a,8° fourth lmilmra. the Latter making three su<-
7a’ ' ■ * ccsslve strikeouts in the last Innings. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A.
.5 0 0 1 2
.31010 
. 4 0
. 4 2
. 4 0
. 4 2

. 4 1

. 4 0
. 4 O

Dublin

Out of eight start- 
iu the Greater New York Steeplechase,from the ordinary in 

the crowd are the regular pro
ducts of our workrooms. You 

but fashionable

Won. LoAt. Pet.
•goo
.741
.5*0

24 6
Attendance—8 Powers. Umpire—Sheridan. 

3*12.17 12
17 E. & J. BURKE’S 

Three Star 
Old Irish Whiskey

16 .485
... 15 

. 10
.400 National League Score*.

At Cincinnati-
Cincinnati .............. 0 0000000 0-0 4 5
Bo. ton ..................... 1 1 202000 0-r 10 0

Batteries—Harper and Peltz; Willis .md 
Klttredge, empires—Moran and Holliday. 
A11 e n d a n ce—2500.

At Chicago—
Chicago..................7 0110110
Brooklyn ..............10000100 1— 3 S 5

Butteries—Wicker and Khng; Garvin and 
Ritter. Umpire—O'Day. Attendance—4200. 

At Pittsburg— U.H.E.
Pittsburg...............01011020 *-5 9 1
New York ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 <70 0-0 6 1

Batteries—Leever and Phelps; f&cGinnity 
and Warner. Umpire—Johnstone. Attend* 

L. a nee- 4400.
At St. Louis—

St. Louis ................0 1201000 *—4 7 0
Phil i.lelphia .. ..0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0-3 9 0 

Baitcrlos— Rhoades and O'Neill; Duggleby 
1 and Itoth. 
o 1000.

20 .3:13 R.H.E.

First race,
(Cochran), 30 to 1 and 10 to 1, 1; Yardarm,
110 (O'Neil). 4 to 5 and 1 to 3, 2; Sungold,
107 (Bnllman), 5 to 1 an.1 0 to 5, 3. 'Wine 

Tint, Forward, Navasot.i, Blue 
Jay, Salvatella. Ancke aa£ Pafs Choice

“second race the Greater >>w York 
Hit eplechase, about 2%
140 (XV. Heideri. 15 to 1 «•* 4 '•
uilnate, 15(1 (Donahue). 8 to o on(l .i tn a. -,
Tankard. 130 (G. Green). 4 to 1 and 7 to 5,
•j Time 4 58 2-5. Duero and terrier 
Pigeon refused, Lavator, Mystic Shrlner
alTblrd,nra55 £ "furlong», eelliM-Ve*nrT.
I® (Bnllman)? 11 tV* ^out. =/&

103 (Haack), 7 to 2 and 7 to 10 3. l.me U.C. College and Toronto University 
1.01 4-5. Thistle, Heather and Jig Step plnyed ths return ywterday

“Fourth race, handicap, 1 1-16 mile»—Dnb- 011 the Varsity campue. Varsity coming <mf 
iln 114 (Hasek), 10 to 1 and 5 to 2. 1: w at- victorious by 154 runs, of which Dean
or "Boy. Ill (O'Xell), 12 to 1 .a”d 4t2 h 1’innrptre contributed ia> by magn «cent *ml
2; Herbert. 110 (Bnllman), 5 to 1 and 8 to c,.,.SiSleut battvllg ln ,/ b,1m" nr,l 'r
5. 3. Time 1.46. His F.mlnence, Hçrmla, he helng ,hc flmmul las-
Contend and Elliott also ran. ... a feat Seldom rivalled in Canada esmci-iltoFifth «"e.lmile /ml TOyards.cling- „„ ,Jly th„ 6,.a 
IUgb'andcr 106 (Hnackl. 8 to 1”n'1'i t»n1j at 125 runs. Beatty scored 17 in his usual 
î'2'io. Trines MILW (Larsen)1 15 to 1 ?tylv' aud wa" Diced to retire (Lra an in- 
«mi « ,n ! TlL 1« Merlin St jvry lo bis finger. Baldwin also scored

6 nova! * Pirate Nil no- dWlile figures. Reynolds bo.vled well, tak
c r V™» Clifford » wlekota for 8 runs, Rca,le. .3 wicket,
n^i 'vnrthérn l iehî nNo rVn. | for 17 runs, and also made a splend.d car, I,.

S'xtb race, 5 furlongs Valour. 100 (Mleh- : 2J11' D.C.C. have a splendid team of erl, k 
aelsi. d tn 1 and 2 tn 1, 1: I’irouette 104 y7,s a'ul m'Xtll < rc,ut is due to t. t. Evans 
(Burns) 6 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2: MorAella, for th* manner to which he has (ra lied 
109 (Bnllman). even and 2 to 5, 3. Time them. Sfcre.
1.01 4-5 Ocean Tide, 811 vermeil de, Aggie 
Lewis, Miss Shy lock, Devussy, Inquisitive 
Girl find Step Aside also ran.

10 21 .326 
.28 Lget none 

clothes here, because that is 
the only kind we produce, 
iry us on a suit and see how 
perfectly we
well the clothes are made.

Summary : V 23
about 6 furlongs—Proper, 106

1 1

R.H.E. 
11 13 2

2 2
race
erly for the talent. Off to a 
with Honolulu loading till the 
Malden forged ahead. Andratttw made a 
strong finish, and gradually wore down 
the KJrkfleld candidate, and, coming down 
the stretch, won In a drive, with Caithness’ 
a length behind. The best Malden could 
do wap to finish Inside the money.

Only four horse* faced ttic starter in the 
second race, (fiiappell Boy led all the way 
to the stretch, when The Globe took the 
lend and was never headed, winning a good 
race in a driving finish. The favorite In 
the betting Gold Stick, at 4 to 5, finished 
in third place, Simms vg to pleep at the 
start.

Birch Broom showed speed in the mile 
race, and had to do her best to beat Shrine, 
hut still managed to win the rare hy a 
goon margin, easily outtoot ng her rival 
in the stretch. Healing Salve, placed third, 
was easily outclassed.

Andy Williams was played heavily to 
win the fourth, but barely flnlancd inside 
the money. The start was grod. Wire In, 
who led from
and finished ln the lead hy a no‘e over 
Dubious, with Andy Williams a neck be
hind. This race furnished the best sport 
of the day. Williams and Dubloug carried 
the bulk of the coin, while a few cashed In 
on Wire In.

Ten Below Zero was the good thing In the 
Thurncliffe Steeplechase, and only the wise 
betters picked the winner. Dalliance, the 
favorite, finished second, and Maple Sugar 
third, while Buffer fell and was out of the 
race.

The last race of the day had 11 starter*, we
and was won by Mareillan, who led Adele Results at Hawthorne.
Harding by tnree lengihs at the finish. Chicago, June 3.—Talbot Bros.’ 2-year-old 
Lee Ridley, who tired at rhe last quarter, filly Sbawana won the Lassie Stakes at
was third. The Daly follcwing was <n Hawthorne to-day. Ida Davis, after run- ^ u .the winner for a goo<l winning. Bnssanlo : '’.Imr away anil jumping the outside fence ; barren, c D ^lerhrm1. I> Iteyonhla 

ans were played t- win, and half a was second Despite the aeHdent, she led ’ c Cood.rhaui, b It >noils
.. for second and third. the field by a length well Into the at retch. ’’""î,”'. ”ot. c£* ' 'jl ..............................

The Stanley Produce Stakes. $800 added, beating XVtenth ot Ivy nearly four length» keimedj, b liejuolds .........................
Melgunrl Steeplechase. Newmarket Hand!- , for second place. Handsome I'lorry, the Extras.........................................................
cap. and three other races are down for favorite, was never a contender. weather 
decision this afternoon. fine: track Improved. Summary:

First race, 5 furiongs-Falklaud, 7 to 5.
1; Pto.iknese, 4 to 1. 2; Auditor. 12 to 1.
3. Time 1.04 4-5. Dean Plumire, b Soiltham .

Second race, 1 mile—Safeguard, 7 to 1, 1; : R. C. Reade. b Southam ...
Lord Me'bourmx 2 to 1, 2; Ganyon, 9 to; a. V. HeWngton. b Sm.'th
5 3. Time 1.48. G. H. Reynolds, li Smith ............

Third race, 1 1-16 rnlles, selling—Kavonlus. n H. Smith c Warren, li Smith
8 to 5. 1: Alrllgbt. 13 to 10, 2; Red Comyn. h. E. Beatty, retired, hurt ...
14 to 5, 3. Time 1.52 3-5. H. D. Gooderhaan. b K-utham ....

Fourth rare, 5 furlongs, the lassie Stakes ; j, g. McArthur, c Dolimn. I» S-nD’am
—Shan ana. 9 to 2, 1: Ida Davis, 5 to 1. 2; !• snlvely. c Arton, b Southam .
Wreath of Ivy, 13 to 1. 3. Time l^VI 3-5. ; g p gnivoly, not ont

Fifth race, 1 1-16 mile»—Aline Abbott, Fxtras ..........................
Wt. 15 to 1. 1; I-oonv. 12 to 1, 2; XVIng Dance.

15 to 1, 3. Time 2.05 4-5.
Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Mlmo, 6 to 1, 1:

Glassful, 4 to 1, 2: Epicure, 6 to 5, 3: Time 
1.18 3-5.

Helgesfln Hod. Titre. Winners. Trinity Beaten at Mtmlco.
Cincinnati. June 3.—The feature of the ("allege C C visited Mimlco Aey-

raclng at 1-atonla to-day was the riding lu„ Wednesday afternoon, and vere de- 
of Jockey Helgeson. He rode the first L“™ , h .,R r,,ns the bowling honors go- 
three winners of the day. and xvas outside j ' Hargrave and Rleeboro. the former 
the money only once. The handicap for - fo*31 the latter 5 for 30. Be-
3-ycnr-olds and np. at a mile .in<l a six- . score In full:

. on vf i ri te<>nth* was the best of the afternoon. It ; °” %rimlco XR.rlnm.—
Fourth race about 2 miles. Melgund wfls won bv gjnn,.r Simon, at (i to 1 in thn 1 w whltnl-er b Uverson ..................

Si copie, base, 4-y.Mxr olds and over, penal- belting. Olefiant, the favorite was an ? w hTÜ;?v" h l'ctcison ..............
tics and allowances: also ran XVeather peasant; track slow. Ï b’nisehoro ...................... •

r«sr.......ui'ssss , «iBe» Y'îssr.L.rtîr:
51 Trflced'km ....14S 43 Hero................ Ik i o S^co”<1 rac,e Dirlongs—Snowcap. .5 m 7 nan non b Rlselmro ...................
57 John Rusk in .145 16 Alberta ............140 2. 1: Opowni. 6 to 1. 2; Laura Iieland, 18 r oook 1> Greening ..............................

•Marshall entry. t<>VÎ', ?' r>r st Charles h Klselioro ...........
Fifth race. % mile. Newmarket Hnndl- h.»,’lrd™<£ \ J}, \ 1: Bine- , b. f'nmpbcll. b Rleeboro ....................

cap. 3-year-o.Id* and over: ^ '547to !' 2: <5«rl. 5 to 2. 3.
I37)*"coho”g I2s"sn‘ PlanTa’genet ,.lfi$ Fourth race, handicap. 1 1-lfi mllee-SIn-
33 Invns^n to 21 G a dot c........... 93 ”cr, ®mSno6.t0o1V1: Tn,ver8' 1» to 1. 2:
^GoMrottagcIH 53 l.orne............ .. 83 f-r’‘d Bcll. 9_to 2 3. Tim" 1.52%.
â Mrs.F. Foster. 109 - Parian totdy. 9, ' i* îo°

Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles. National Club Vÿth ^?arlong^e„Bd Mar>. 4 tn <•• «,"°h V^r^vT. !....................

Purse, S-ycar-oids and over, se g. Wt I ?aoVthoiJle’ i le-v1, 2; BflTeni< W. S. (ircr-nlng. c Terry, b Hargrave
...Too Mil .. 15 10 !• d' E. V. Smith h Hargrave ........................

* t ~ ................ 1C7 usi Tjitr-.be ..97 „ I R F. Gilbert, b Reemer .........................
.3Ü 7/nne * Fair v Taie .. 95 Pat Beat Scorpio. jw C. White, h Hargrave .........................
52 Frank MlaKee.101 54 rater_Taie gf Ixmls. June 3 -Stand Pat won the 1 C. De Fallot, h Hargrove
39 Ion Bey..........P ‘ -’n .inimrciltv 93 feature of to-day's card over a heavy track C. Peterson, not out .
52 Mage,.tc .. ..1«>4 Aa toe Qaioti 87 Fair Grounds. Scorpio, the favor Extras ... ...................
48 Mollle Peyton. 100 ..9 On the jot Ite. showed the way to tho slxteenth-nole

•Apprentice alluxxance. where his heavy Impost told against him"
and he gave way to stand pat. who fame
wl|h a rush from third place, and won hy St. Alban'» Lawn Tennis Club. 
1J.ÏÏ?<t:lrdrL7 K?,vr' the ring a A new aspirant for honors In the local 
the 0Dpmnehlvcn?hC‘°r£! 8 «1, r' Atlas- wnn tennis courts has appeared this year. and. 
fi-mn0Pin 1*R oVrnl', nf Ally was backed altho the season Is barely opened the St. 
S'lmir.H.e 2 to nn,i W0D very easily, i Alban's courts arc thronged dally with 

First rHi ... , , aspiring young players, who only need ex-
Pinl-pv r'fCf^ fbrlougs Atlas, 2 to 1. 1; I perlonce to make them a factor in local 
1.00 3 2’ 2: F'nlsma. 30 to 1, 3. Time I events.

l STt ? furlongs Poseur, » t0 ]n
1. Xe Time 1 W. ’ Sl8tfr Li,,lan' 8 to

Vietrix ;,n!i 70 yards-Venns
t" 1. 1: Eugenia S., even. 2; Pay 

Ul:‘ 'dd'er, 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.54(1 7
1 r? eï rn,ne' „6 furlongs—Stand 1'nt 7 to
hi- ^Tmo6,^5- 2i Santa Venti“,a. 8

1 ^ ^ ni He-—Doutsrhland, 3 to 5
17:;So,T3Ch,e^et,°4172'' we-«~rSb£
2 Sd‘ror,hoe= o t^'miles-Cast Iron, 5 to 
li 3." Tlme '2.1o!0 h ~ Xever Sui'h. 4 ‘o

1.10. Rose
whenfit you and how

A soft, mellow flavoured Whiskey produced by age and 
high quality. 14

$20.00 Suits are IgT Ç /)
now selling for

'J’oronto— 
Miller, 2h. .. 
Kithns, r.f. . 
White, l.f. .. 
Massey, lh. . 
Golden, c.f. . 
Downey, s.s.
Carr, 3b...........
Toft, c..............
Briggs, p. ...

DEAN PIUMPTRE SCARED 130 BUNS. R.H.E.

FISHING TACKLE0-1 0 0
0 1 9 1
14 0
0 0 1
1 0 1
2 10 0
12 3

5 'SI 8
H. O. A. 
2 0 0

Varsity Cricketers Beat Upper Can
ada C ollege By 154.$5.00 Trousers * 

for #••••*••••• *
Umpire—Ernslle. Attendance—

1
^ Montreal for Rochester Franchise.
^ Montreal. June 3.—People interested In 
4 I br.sc4>all leave for New York to-night to
4 j Inli rview President Powers and directors 

E. 1 of the Kastern Basebrill League relative to
<> ! thn Itoclicstpr fninchlse, which
5 this city If sanction is securcil. President 
1 Higgins of the Rochester (*lub and a di
ll ' rector have been here, and the terms arc 
0 practically agreed upon for the transfer.

78 BAY STREET
Totals ..............
i'rovJdence— 

Wagner, r.f. .. 
Shannon, s.s. . 
Urlsham, lb. . 
Armhruster, l.f.
Connor, 2b...........
Stafford. 3b. ..
Coim, c.f.............
l armcr, c............
Vlau, p..................

Totaig ......................33
Toronto ... 
i'rovideuce 

Two-base hit—Toft.

.36 6
A.B. R.

CRAWFORD BROS., llmi„d
sioets.'îJ.s'.ï-./iomJMo.

will c<nne to4 1
24 1 52

4 0
3 1
4 0
4 O 
4 0
4 O

1 4 O 
0 10 
0 3 2 
0 1 2 
1 6 0 
0 4 0 
0 0 2

the start, was never headed 1
1 Amateur Baseball.
2 | There will l>e n meet ng of the I. C. B. IT. 
1 Has. ball Ulnh to-night at 8.30 o'clock. All 

mcunbers are requested to attend.
The I. C. B. U. would like to arrange a 

8-(j 'game out. of town for July 1, HUHhttrg, 
0—5 i'eterboro. Lindsay preferve<l. Address A. 

. . r. U. >Xalsn, 370 Last tjnecn-street.

^1W-l“t,'?nnS,,un^LtDan°FlX%qd 

O.vS rfiS&l Time4’ 1^5.ld tte- ;:0^tr0|llPlaycr„ .tot„rn.m,fOv,hercg'u- 
o Sxxartuood. Attendance—2(10. The Utile ïorks defeated the Trinidads

by 7 to 3. The score ^ 
i miidarts ..
Little York .

Won From Canada.Strathconaa
The St. Matthcw'd Lawn Bowling t.lub 

won a friendly game <>f bowls from the 
C»a«da Club on tne latter s green on VX cd- 
oesday afternoon by six shots. Score:

Canada. St. Matthoas.
J.H.Mackenzie. J. JyPP;
W.H. Ashworth. J- M. Morrow.
W W.Munn. A. Allis<<ii.
C. Morrison, sk..........22 C. Caldwell, sk .li
B Mofitoa Jones.
M. Bawllnson.
T^A.Hasttogs, sk..U John Russell, sk.,18 

O H.XX'cod. J- Sanders,
y powta. Geo. Itasc.
Phss Green. Dr. C. Smith.
XX" T Chambers, sk.21 F. Arnold!, sk ■ ■ • -1
^•Sr61- Dr.'c. A.^cunedy.

ro^Ha"g-...20 T-S'Peake, sk ..17

Latest Novelty^ 
Allcoek’s Patent Spinner

1
«-

115 5 24 8
..11310
..1U3V1 THB

-U.C.C.-
Joues, c and 1> Reade ..............
Mi rinc, b Rende ...........................
Smith, b Re.UKIds......... ...............
Southam, c Reade, b Reynolds
D'Aeth. run out .............................
Arton, c Reynolds, b Reade 
Spence, c and b Reynolds ...

No connection with any 
ether house in the trade. ALLCOCK, LAIGHT & WESTWOOD CO.,. 21

21
0 Limited, and Reddloh, England.Established 1800.2G. It. Vanzant. 

John Grady.
C. E. Tweeflie.

2

0 R.H.E. series during the month of June are : June 
.. o 1 o 2 0 f> O 0 0 -3 4 7 6—Montreal at National. Shamrock at To-
.. <> 0 1 2 1 1 0 0 2- -7 10 2 ronto. June 13—National at Cornwall.Mont-

Battcrie«—4'herlton and Risen burg: ïlnm- real at Capital. Toronto at Shamrock. June
llton and Rosenthal. The features were 20—Toronto at Montreal. June 27—Capital
two home rung fir the winners, made by at National.
ivogicr and Hamilton. Rosenthal made The Tecumseh lacrosse team will hold a
three 3-base bits. practice to-night at the Island. Angus will

The Intermediate team of the Uno A. C. ihe moved nut. to the field, wh-He'a new man 
will prai-tise the balance of t lie week r.n will be tried out In goal. Two men will be
Varsity campus In preparation for iher tried mu mi the ream. After the practice

Buffalo IS, Worcester 6. league game with the Arcths on Don Flats the committee will pick the team for tho
Worcester, June 3.—Buffalo defeated the S,,t,,rd.ay at 3 p.m. The management is ! contest with Brantford., 

crippled Worcesters to-day with lldicuk is f‘nnrt(lrnt thflt they will break the streak j The Teemnsche were out In full force 
case. McCall was batter at will and had nf ,)8fl ,nck which has followed them fo far. in*t iright, and had *he best practice of the 
sleepy support The brilliant work of Nat- flnfl this object In vdewi have pinned guy#K>n. They are ltound to redeem thrm- 
tmw'ttt short was the brightest .-pot 'n a several speedy players, who will strength- I selves from the result of the match 8atur- 
dull game. Score: €‘n the considerably. d<v last In Tort Hope, and are working

RHE ! There will be a meeting of the Toronto hard to meet Brantford on Saturday next
Buffalo . 10 0 3 1 0 1 0 0 x-~15 12 &! Juvenile League to-morrow night at 8 at that place. The management are
Worcester.........  00 2 21 100 0- 6 .8 6 o'clock. All teams a re requested to send strengthening the heme, which has been

Batteries^-Ferry and"Shaw; McCall and no more than two representatives. The the weak spot In the team, end also have 
KHliu*k*v 1'muire—Bn-wn Attendance- receipts for the hall will be collected. two or three star player,» In view, who willOss ngton-aveiiue Baptist Church B. B. C. start practising with the Indians next week, 

defeated 8t. Stephen's Church B. B. C. kast 
Saturday by 12 to 6. Battery for winners 
Tliwalte. Adams and Turnbull. Oeslngton 

Jersey City, June 3.—Jersey City defeated jwlll practise every night this week at the 
Rochester to-day by the hardest hitting corner of Blcor and Dovereouvt, and on 
ever seen here. McFarinn wait batted for Saturday they will meet Beverley* of the 
26 hits. Six of these, an errr.r and a base Baptist Lqague In the first league game, at 
on balls, resulted ln «even runs ln the sec- the corner of Dorercourt and Bloor-street, 
ond Innings, and vine hits .ind iwo errors at 3.30 p.m.
gave the Jerseys 10 more runs in the eighth. James Campbell hag called a special 
In this Innings HaWignn <z«>t a home r«uv Ing for ton ght of the Riversides in 

8 the longest drive made on the grounds. For man's, 174 Er,at Queen-street, which all 
0 J errer City, Foxen succeeded McCann in players are urged to attend. Jim has been 

33 the rdiirth lnn ngs, and Shcaron lilt the nfisy signing new players. Including Perce 
11 first ball pitched for four bises. Score: - Mspcnger and Fred Brown of last year's

R.H.E. ! Ked 8 roc kings, and claims they can't he 
0 Jersey City ...17 0 0 011 10 *—20 26 1 beaten. All challenges should he addressed
5 itornegter .........<00 1 8 000 (>-- 485

Batteries—McCnun. Foxen and Dillon; t 
Umpire—Shannon.

Senior Baseball Lengne.1and T 
dozen A meeting of the Senlir League was held 

st night at the Office Hotel, City Hnl!- 
«quare. when arrangement,» were made for 
next Saturday's games at Dlnnimid Park. 
It xvas decided to ieduce the price of ad
mission to 10c and 15c. Saturday's games 
arc : 2 o'clock, Crrs.-ejits v. Cadets; 4
o'clock, Capitals v. Clippers.

0
0
7

.... 54Total ....
—Varsity—

F. W. Baldwin, c Kennedy, b Spence. 12
. 130Card for To-Day.

First race. % mile, allowances, Glmcrack 
Purse, 3-year-olds:
Ind. Horse.

Total...........................74 Total .....................W
Majority for St. Matthews. 6 shots.

9
3

Wt- Ind. Herse. Wt-
8 Plantngenet ..112 53 Lome................. .104
30 Jerry................ 107 48 Ravel ment ...104
34 FltzbrRlar ...107 60 Maxette............. 102
63 Mrs.F. Foster.107 — Sarawak ............ 101
>3 Heather Bee.. 104

0
Clnb Bowling: Tournament. nVictoria ,

s-3Eii!S-:B'EESt
irdav at 2 p.m. will <k>sc tbi» evening
at the X’letoria CluX, at 8 o'clock, when Second race, % mile, Kno.vsley Purse, 2 
ihe draw will he made. ■ year olds, selling:
' Fntrlcs mu be made to A. F. Webster, ind. Hirse. Wt. Ini. Hors-.
Ktor and Ymwe-streets. or to any of (he - Silver Sticks .107 38 Shylock..............ton
Offwrs irf the club Entries for the sing es 28 Frank S.mers. 103 28 Stormy ..
«oil h. received up to 6.30 o’clock on Men- 38 Curmudgeon .103 55 Sailor Dad ...ton
wm ne recel v 22 Splint . ,...100 38 B!n-k Berries.100

Reports received from the varions chiba f Thlr<! rae? 114 miles, Stanley Produce 
to date Indicate a large number or - nines Jptnke. 3-venr-oIde. penalties and allowanree 
end everything point- to a most enjojabif ,]nrt Htrse. XX't Ind. Horae,
outing for those taking part (29) •Profilgallty .117 (191 Ayrshire Igid.122

The following gentlemen will t>e nsKe-l J .,)ead Klril. . . m:, 26 Gold Cockade.115 
to act as umpires: Messrs. G It ^ p-im.rnza .. ,.]07
T A Hastings and T. M. Scott- 1 t- g entry; Profllgnjity run as Prodigal

ity.

17
-
4e

18

.... 204Total ........................
Time—2.30. 
Umpire»—A. Fleet 

Scorer—A. N. Ross.

10.)
and F. C. Evans.

If .A.L. U. Referee».
Cornwall. June 3.—Mr. Fitzglbbon, presi

dent of the N. A. L. U.. hn« handed out for 
publication the following list of official 
referee* :

Montreal—Dr. A. D. Irvine, Arthur Ham
ilton, M. J. Murphy, Thomas J. Carlind, 
B. E. Haynes, G. T. Pettigrew.

Cornwall James J. Murphy, P. J. Daily, 
William Pollock, Alex. Black, Malcolm M. 
MacPherson, H. McDomieU.

ShnmrockH Hairy J. Trihey, W. Humph7, 
Thomas O'Connell, P. Murphy, Patrick J. 
Brennan, Thomas McAnulty.

National—Fred Quinn, Joseph Cousinenn. 
Eli Blanchard. Joseph Mercier, Edmond 
Trudeau. Joseph 

Toronto—P. C. Knowles. F. J. Dixen, J. 
A. MacFadden, F. W. Thompson, G. Wheel
er, W. J. Hanley.

Capita!—H. Pulford, Hugh Carson, D. H. 
Reynolds, W. McIntyre, T. Crown, R. T. 
»nn ling ton.

Jersey City 20, Rochester 4.

meet-
Jnck-Bowlinc nt St. Kitts.

St Catharlnes. June 3.- The St. f'nthar- 
In,, Lawn Bowling Chib will christen their 
new lawn With nn «pen tmtrnamciit. com- 
mencing xxedneeday. June -4. 1.<B, end 
fallowing davs. The events me : First 
competition (18 ends)—First and ««’‘■end 
prizes. Open to any tpnr pin y ere, member* 
ism, club. Second conrpetltbm (la ends)- 
Flrst and second prizes. Open to all rinks 
except prize-winners in first competition. 
Singles (13 points)—Flrsi and «cenud prtoe*. 
joints—First and second prizes. Ln tries 
for rink competition close Saturday, June 
B0, 1903.

. 24

Genuine satisfac
tion is given by(15 (GOLD

POINT
AND hy

Board 
of Tradee

to Jim Campbell, 174 East Queen-street. vVa lois. 5v,2
0 McFnrlan and Lilly. 

Attendance—800. BELLEVILLE WON C.L.A. GAME.0
2Extras ....

Hastings Juniors Beaten at Home 
by Flight Goafs to One.

Newark 6. Bnilttmore 6..... 90Total ... * —Trinity.— Newark. June 3.—Newark took to day's
Plummer, c Whitaker, b A. A. Beemer. 6 game from Baltimore, 6 to 5. The local
Riseboro c Hargrave, h A. A. Beemer.. 0 ream had tho visiters safe for «ught lu Hastings, June 3.—The first game ln No. sponing
Dr. Ttyrrsen-.c Whitaker, h Hargrave. 14 bnt In the ninth Baltto.ore made a 12 dlstrlPt jlinlor serles of the C.L.A. was 'LteT* SlT w^lblne "aeorln.

. 11 strong bid for the game. Both p tellers . . . . ^ n m , ar wooaome. scoring iiauaxomeiy

. 11 j were h't freely, but Newark had better luck ! Played here to-day between Belleville and | on Birch Broom and Ten Below Zero.
6 in bunching tilts. Sc ire : j Hastings. It was an easy victory for the
1| H.H.E. visitors by a score of 8 to 1.
«' Newark ................«1 L (» t (> —0 l.< 1 acored the first goal, and during the first
0 j Baltimore ........... ° 9 <» 1 U 4—-> 11 3 imIf played an even game w.th their op-
* Batteries—Hrsterfer and Shea; Vnorhees ponents. They locked staying power, how-

and Robinson. Umpire- Kelly. Attendance ever. The gaine was 
—8U0. fret from roughness.

follows:
Belleville (8): Goal. F. Kirby; point. W.

Hltrhon; cover-point, W. C^ook: lfvt. defence,

x

VThe World s Selections.
RA(?B—Fitzbrillar 1, Mrs. Frank 

foster 2. Plnntagenet 3. ^ „ , .
SECOND RACE—Stormy 1, Sailor Lad 

2. Curmudgeon 3.
THIRD RACE—Ayrshire Lad 1, Fiorenza 

E, Beck entrr 3. . , _
FOURTH RACE—Hlgbie 1, Arlus 2, King 

fl op 3.
FIFTH RACE—Cobourg 1, Invasion 2, 

Golden Cottage 3.
SIXTH RACE—Animosity 1, Zonnc 2, 

Lou Key 3.

Best 6-cent Cigar.Lithium...........VKFIRST

The Kirkfield Stable has purchased Spor
tif. the 4-year-old bay mare, hy Scorpion— 
Voltlc. from R. F. Meyers, for #1800.

Boli Fltzslnmions and Martin Julian, his 
brother-in-law, have become friends again. 
J>anky Bob will probably be under JuJ an’s 
management In the near future.

St. Louig. Chicago and Hot Springs capi
talists yesterday closed a deal for 160 acres 
of land for race track purposes. The com
pany will he known as the Hot Springs 
Jockey Club, with #3UU,<XX> capital. The 
meeting will be a winter one.

Plenty of excitement was created In base- 
ibe announce- 

etrolt shortstop,
defence. Clyde had been fined $200 and suspended indeft-

( _ npR _______
G. Carey; 3rd home, C. Stewart: 2nd home, 'inouager of the St. Louis nine, was notified 
E. Scrlver: outside home, J. Dodd; Inside j that he could net go on the bench for five 

C. Prest. davs for inciting hU leavers to rowd.vlsm.

Ring Up Main 2387
1 and telephone your order for 
S Wines arid Liquors. Wcgunr- 

send you lust what you 
d deliver it promptly/BALDS

■ The looals

an Lee to 
order an

DAN FITZGB
Leading Liquor Store

0 fast and exciting and 
The teams were as1

11 Queen St. W.
64Total Amer ici» n Lengne Results.

Dunlop Detachable 
Bicycle Tires—tfrst 
invented — first in 
quality.

R.H.E. a. Lief: 2nd defence E. Ford: 3rd defence, 
6 0 0 1 0 2 'V- 9 14 2 r. Acton: centre, McGuire; 3rd home. D. 
0 0 10 10 O— 3 6 1 Dinbo; 2nd home, H. C. Kennedy; outside 

nul C'riger: Griffith and j home, W. H. Whitty; inside home, J. A.

At New York—
Ri ston ................
New York.........

Batterie»—Young
O'Connor. Umpire-O’Lou gill In. Atren- Winchester, 
dance 2216

Yt Washington— R.H.E.
Washington ... 00020000 0— 2 9 4 
Philadelphia .. 1 00002 20 0-- 5 12 1 

Batteries—Wilson and Clark; Plank and

THE WORLD’S RACING SUMMARY.
Ahall at Detroit on Tuesday by 

ment that Blherfeld, the Det
Hastings (1): Goal, John Welch: point,

W. Clipper: cover-point, Q. Goughian; 1st
defence. G. Walsh; 2nd defence. Clyde ...... UUvU n, ...a,,.,
Stewart.: 3rd defence. Jim Welsh: centre, ; mteiy tor violating club rules.

Ontario Jockey Club’s spring meeting.
WOODBINE PARK. June 3.—Tenth day 

Weather fine : track fast. ... .
FIRST RACE, % mile, purse $400, 4-year-olds and ever, sen g . The St. Alban's Club Is a comparatively 

young one. and its members have hitherto 
confined themselves entirely to club events 
and practice matches, but this season the 
executive sent a delegate to the annual 
meeting of the City League, and secured 
membership, and played their first open 
match with Varsity on Saturday last.

The team opposing them was nn exrep- 
tlonallv strong one. containing such fine 
players as Carveth. Henderson. Dawson 
and Dingman. all prominent players in j 
former championship contests. To lose I 
to such a team was no disgrace, and the ! 
club is in no way disheartened, and the I 
winners of the trophy will yet hear from j 
St. Albans before it Is awarded for 1903.

The executive has instituted monthly con- | 
tests among the members for suitable I 
prizes, and. commencing on Saturday next, 
tournaments for mixed doubles, gentlemen's 
handicap and ladies' handicap will be play
ed off during the month.

Next Saturday's contest In the City 
League will bring together Rt. Albans and 
St. Matthews, and the battle of the saints 
should produce and Interesting eoptest.

On Wednesday. June 10. the ladies of 
St. Albans and Rusholme meet in a battle 
for supremacy on the courts of the latter.

—Betting. —

r.*». . . . . s a 'is «'Sr- •: 8"HPB
£ ïïKSr?.:::::::::!!» î-n Im\\ * ™h......... tzî 5-1 ^-5
»i Honolulu ................106 2-2 3-1 3-- 4- 1 Walsh .... •>-

'32 Fanny Blazes ....101 5-2 4-n 4-u o-o Kin ton‘ 12O0—1 40--1

outran ilrst psrt. Closed fast to stretch and was gaining at exety stride. u.,n«u.u 
had no excuses.

Winner-A. Shields’ b.g., by St. Andrew—Ott>anna. ______

61 RICORD’S wMch°win Jcrinanent
SPECIFIC ^cC^rictTaS
matter how long Ftnnding. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. .Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drco Store, Elm St., Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

,y
home. C. Prest. [days for inciting his players to rowdyism.

Belleville came one man short, and the and Heidrlck and Powell wen* suspended 
teams played 11 men a side. for three days by President Johnson.3—1 1—1

Toronto or the Shamrorlts f
The Toronto* will wind up 

for the big gn'ine with the eh 
rocks Saturday at the Island this evening.
Last night at Rcreodnle there was another D .«w.great practice, and the Toronto*' ehani-es , 8thu,h^R-,nk of
of winning from the Easterners could not nnflf,a J^r x l h ^r,(l Î? */”!* 1 lafc
look bettor. The home Is as fast as light- ls 1 lnteres,e'1 ln the Am<‘«
ning. and has perfected a fine combination 1 n
under the careful handling of Captain The Public School Board will hold 
Knowles. There does not appear to he a their regular meeting In the City Hall 
weak çpnt im the team, and. if anything.

ter than Inst season. At Montreal 1 ”
last y<4r the Torontog ran the Shamr^i-ks The Camera Club of the West Y. M. 
off their feet, heating the cup-holders hy 4 C. A. are holding their annual compe- 

Xrhe todtoatlon, are tih-it the trleli tltion and exhibition this week, 
will be repente-1 on Saturday. The Sham- „
rooks are sending up a sirring twelve, ns a Our celebrated Lehigh \ alley
look over me following ll»t will sh w : reduced to $ti-00 a ton. Ph-i coa!, $5.50
Goal. Howard: point, O'Reilly: rover-point, p. Burns & Co., Tel. Main 131.

'ie.^monfiCM «"h,’ "0"' There will l>e an Interesting meeting at
m”' the Central Y.M.C.A. to night, when II. V

outride, J. Brennan. Inside, K1||Pr w)n 8|)<.n|; „n "Ufc In a Boarding
‘wT r e V, House." A dlse,i*si<<&. will follow. Fxbaustlng vital drain» (the effect» <A

rhe T. L. < . Management wish It dearly , . , .. carlv follies) thoroughly nir/wi ; Kidney and
understood that the western stand on the Have you ever tried our <*f>al. If X01* | Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge»,
Island ground» Is reserved «hsolutely for once hnro :roa‘ >'n" *Syphilis. Phlmo-I*. i»»t or Falling Man- 
memhers Of the eluh. The flan for sntur- otber-$6.5a per ton. P'a, $.».50. Jam«» H h0^d. Varicocele. Old Gleet» and all die- 
days matrti opens this morning at 10 MI nc'^,ÿ. '"-.to,86 King street east, torn"» the Genlto-Vrlnary Organs a
oeioek nt Hnroiri A. Wilson's, and will Main -Mr> daily. It makes no difference wno !»).
clow at 11 o'clock Saturday. Ferry tickets ; -------------------------- ■■ .................... - ■ ■■ = ed to cure you. f'ali or write. Consulta-
can alao he obtained there. I 1 t[on free. Medicines sent to any address.

Hours » a in. to 0 
Dr. Reeve,

1their training 
a in pi on Sham

11SECOND RACE, 4c. futhugs, purse $500, 2-year-olds :
62 —Betting.— 

Open.Close. Place. IEntries at Gravesend'
Gravesend entries: First rare „na

Dwyer^lis bsi!ldvap'h 3-year-olds-Mackey 
1V>" Thi ri } oorhees 11.3. Rc(i Knight 
Sent.no,emrae,,,e m ,Gk 10e. Cokmsay!

Jockeys.
•' Un,'v ......... ; till 3 7=1 3-3

, 4—5 7 -10 1—3
. 4—1 6-1 3—2

Wt. St. v2 a/, Str. Fin.
115 .. 1-2 1-u 1-1
118 ... 2 1 2-2 2 4 H. Wilson

"llS ... 4 4 3-n simms ..
115 *** 3-VA 3-U 4 Hodgson

Post *6 min. Start go..d. Won driving. IMace easily. First two had 
The Globe lasted longest. Gold Stick got away slowly aud had no

1—1inn. Horses.
47 The Globe ...

9 Chappell Roy 
12 Gold Stick .
•— Sleeping ....

Time .5.V_>. 
it between them.
•peed. It was a poor bunch.

Winner N. Dvniciit's br.f., by Courtown- -The Ducftes».

It is Hate You
railing! Write tor proofe of permanent cures of woril 
case* of SyphHitlr; blood poleon In IS to 80 deys Ospilsi 
•660,000. 100-page look .TREBL No branch offices.

WOK REMEDY 00», -
-. T^Td face, 1 mile and 70 yardi, mares 3- 

>ear-old» and np. selling—riorlta 118 
Agnes D. 113, Past lfM, Semper, virnni
oMib^M1^113.8nrdar 0?-

Fourth rare, the Standard. 114 miles. 3. 
year-olds and up—Hunter Raine. Heim Ma- 
Jj'r I?^Ili^>fl0,d 126* Sunny Shore, African- 13. 
dvr 190.

Fifth race, about 6 furlongs. 3-vear-olds « 1 ..
and up. selling—'Roue 113, Operator 109 Association Football.
Dean Swift 10fi, Eloira. Cmrtmaid lt»2. Foi- The Junior Scots will play *6 practice 
Folee. Candling 101 Nugget 109, falgarv 98. ! game with the Intermediates this evening 
Tjm D. Jr. 96, Hackensack 95, Bright G rl ! at Centre Island. The following juniors

hire requested to be on hand: Crawford. 
Sixth race. 5 furlongs, maiden 2-year-olds > B. * Moore. Relrose. Darlington. Dunn bro- 

—Bobadttl. Harangue, Don Obero. T'ni fliers. Killaly. Gowland. Miers, Mitchell, 
Payne. Sals. Mohave, Reveille. Doubtful, Ledger. Barkey, Harris. Bavington, A. 
Bionx. Jor-und 112. Sunny Sky. .Sterling : Moore Dowdell.
Belle. Lady Trust. Honey Bov. War Times,1 ~
Destiny 100.

Seventh race, alwit 7 furlongs. 3-yenr-olds 
find up. selling—Young Henry 117. John A.
Scott 100. King Pepper 108. P^tra II.. Irish 
Jewell 105, W. R. Condon 104. Van N>«s 
103, Neither One 100. Locket 96. Graien 96.
True Blue 93, Rost-ind 92. Anklet 84.

Coal

THIRD RACE. 1 mile, purse ?5<X). 3-year old Allies : Nervous Debility—Betting —
n. Jockey». Open.Close. Place.

\.\i/3 1 1-1 1 D'à H.iuisle ............ 6—5 6—0 ....
2 11 2-3 2-5 -6 T. Walsh..........  6—5 6---5 ••••
5 5 4-2 4 Mmins . ............. 35—1 30—1 B—1
3 1 *3-h 5 4 HiMigson .............20—1 30—1 6—1

...117 5 4 V2 4-2 3-n J. Daly ............. 15—1 2f>—1 5—1
Time 141H. Post 4 min. Start go;id. Won °as11y. Place same. The winner hail 

ill the speed, but hail to do -her bed to stall off Shrine. The pair outclassed their
dinner—S. W. .streett's br.f., by Ren Brush—Maid of Dorset.

Str. FiWt. St. 
.122 4 
.122 1 
.110 2 
.9».5 3

1 2Ind. Horses.
(15i Bireh Broom
35 Shrine ...........
46 Healing Salve
2u Mary .............
W « nerubini —

Rose-dale Golf Club,
The Reseda le (>>lf Club xvlLl hold their 

June handicap cm June 6, and not on June

spe-
fall-

p. m ; Sundays, 3 to 9 
3fMi Sherbonme-street,FOURTH RACE. 1% miles, .<750 added, King Edward Cup, 3-yenr-olds and 

up ;
Collingrwood Beat the Combination,

Foiling word. June 3. Thorn bury Clarks
burg and ColMngwrod played a very closely 
contested game on the latter’s grounds to- 
rvight. Being the first came of the season 
for both tdaine. the combination was a little 
off-color. At full-time the score stood 2-all. 
Twenty minutes’ additional time ended in 
the score being 5 to 2 In favor of Colline 
wood. This was the first game of the C* L. 
A. fieri*1» in the dgitrlet. The following 
were the players :

Thomi>ury-Clarksburg #2l -<»oal, B. Cum- 
ilugs: defence. A. Leltrti, T. Low. R. 

Lffugheed. F. Loucks. H. Moore; eenrtre, J. 
I»w : home. Tom Connor. G. J. Wilson, Art 
Brice. William McLean,- J. Loticheed.

Colllngwood (5> (ioal. II. Smith: defrmce, 
Stewart, Harrison. Lewis. Celling, Collins; 
rentre, J>awe; hi-me, Robinson. Gray don, 
Smith, Tnotiey, C. Co! 11 ne.

64 p. m
snath west corner Gcrrhard, Toronto.02. 246

—Betting.—
Open. Close. Place,

. 4 1 4—1 1-1

. 4 1 7—2 4—5
. 1 — 1 1—1
. 6- 1 7—1 2—1
. 30 1 15—1 5—1
. 10-1 15—1 5—1

Jockeys.
1- b 1-h J. Walsh 

2-n Mimro
2- 1 3-4 T. Walsh

410 Blake ... 
o *2 Hoar ....

Simms ..

Str Fin.Wt. St. -i %
..117 l 1 -DA 1-

. 122 5

Ind Horses.
N> ire ln .........

hi Humous .........
60 Andy Williams 
42 Merriment ...
M «Gold Cure ..
69 •Far U«vk*nvnv 126 6 6

•t■<•uDl.it Tlmf 2 Iv1,. Vnst 5 m'n. Steri good. Wnn ridden out. 1‘lar. same. 
Ths wlnii.T uiTiil. his mv„ ru mi In it ami stn'-i a -mg <lov». Itotamig wa, .atchlng 
Mm si m il ami would hair wmi In a frw iikts Htridoa. Andy and Mrmmcut tlrixl 
Wad, pinch' vims In thn strsiyh. Last In., «''to m-vor tomtsndsrs.

VMtinsi Mrkneld Stahlc'a i h.h., hy Wickham- l.ady I/lghtfrait.

Ican MEN AND WOMEN.
fTs. Bl* ti for mmatursl 

W\m 1 leSdsTs^l dlscbsrges.lsflsmmstlone, 
F Ousreowd m irritations or ulcsrstk 
■ not to etrloLuf». w ot inttCO»* membra 

HrFTeeu iimUgio*. Painless, and not as 
the Evans Chemical Co. <eut or pm«onous.

Sold by Druggists, 
or sent In plain wrapper, 
by expreM. prepaid, tel' 
SI .00. or 3 bottles S2.75 
Circuler sent on raqs*e»

54 4j
o-
ü

Stratford Tavistock and Stratford In
termediate teams played a game lggt night 
In the W.F.A. series. Tavistock winning 
bv 2 goals to 1.

To-night at 6.30 the Broadview seniors 
lav the Hty teachers a practice game on 

The players are , 
... — !... Broadview j 
leased to learn that

122 2 
.117 4
.122 3 2-2 i1 3-A

1 5-1
Hin*6

play tne my iravnrrs > 
the Broadview grounds, 
requested to lie on hand early 
supporters will be pleased to learn that 
Phillips, their fast right wing player, will 
*e In the game against Berlin on Saturday.

team that will be 
e East End club Is

CINCINNATI,0.HM

iiSflTml
Program at Lntonla.

Latonla eatrie»—First race, 7 furlontrs, 
selling—Tuifa IHMe 107, Baron Knight >H)i 
Locust Blossom 107. Mr. Dr o'er 99, Kohn 
wreath 1(#7. Joe Buckley 101. Woolsack : 8, 
German 96. Leôta 94, Not Widely 99, si/

Hl'I'H RACK, toi, mi 1rs, purse $560, Thornellffe Steeplechase:

65 and. with the strong 
placed In the field, th 
confident of victory.

The Scots Intermediates and juniors will 
play a practice game at Centre Island to
night. Every player is requested to be 
on hand. Boat leaves at 6.50. next Ifoat

>resent

—Betting.— 
Open. Close. Place. 

4—1 1 1
. 4 5 11 10 2 5

. 2 1 3-1 4 1

. O 1 4—1 4 -5

29.Î. Str Fin. Jockeys.
12 i-3 120 C. W.Is-m .... 8-1

2-4 Gallagher .
1'clutter ton

ind. Horses.
51 Ten Beb-w Zero...167 
(*i| IHHllailn- 
Vib) Maple Sugar 
45 miner .

V1.05. Host 1 min. Star! good, 
rrm and outfcziri-il his company.
•n argument. Latter was under a drive all the way.

Winner M llendrle's c.h.g., by Versatile- Minnie 1 .aimer.

Wt. 1J.

i<: 2 2<>.175
38175

147 Maid KI5.
Second race, 5 furlongs, selling Henry 

Liwbcrman Jr. 103. Felix Mo-sis 193 Dr. I 7.20. .
t'a itledge 104. I»ufs Kraft 100. orpha 10<i. ; the Intermediates. Heim es 
I*rtfi»able lfk8, Parneomp 105. Dominl'MiA Yon ! *1H<\ ItroekhanU 
107. Silver Thistle 99. Two Penny 108, Mis < Park.
»V>nrt"k ,0B- ,0dW r-nd"n' ,r'3' !

Thlril i&. , ,n).l... «(rillng-Novelis, H>7. . KHW. ****•**"'

Bridal Mar.-h 101. Class Lead r 98. Odran Mitchell Myeri, Aioore.
98. Lu-lgurt 1<ki, John ('. King 101. Sailer's 

, I>rtam 110. Miiss Eon tk't. Ros&mond 105,
; Nancy B'.ake 91. K'l/.vmde 119.
! Fourth race. 5% fnrbmgs—The dndnnntl 
; Trophy—Major Pelham 121. Paris 111. Lnns- 
i dale 321. Marshal! Nev 111. Pruwiw 121.

Raffs 108. Fri. Tierney 121. Tnlhonet 118.
■ Hfth race. 7 furlongs, selling—Mr. Farn- 
; ham 96. lasolenre 105. Mint Bed 107. NelBe 
i B.iwn 106. Jigger 107. Littl® Corker 96. D 
l I, Moore 03. Special Tax 95. John Coulter I 

10(i. Whitmore 100. Flora Bright 98. John 
J Rogan ICO, Goe Goo 91. M-irmur 96 

6.1 ta race, 6 furlong», handicap—U^uroa

<il ll fill III
Won easily. Place same. Tin- winner out- 

1 nil'll'nice was Ihe. Only <m<- capable nf giving him 
Buffer fell at plgpui.

1 Fell. Varsity Beat Swofthmore.
Philadelphia. June .3.—The Toronto T nl- 

team to-dn.v defeated Sir D. H. McMillan. Ivleiilfmmt-<b>vcrb'r 
of Mimilolia, ftcowilHiilled by bin wife mid 
MIkn McMillan, are ni the Queen's.

The following player# will repr 
ormediates: Helmes, Marshall. P»r-

............. Hoar, Johnstone, Cook,
Bongard. Nelson, Houston. Eberhart, 

Juniors: Crawford Moore. Darl-

verslty I>ecrosse 
Bwerthmore College at Swarthmore by tne 

of 5 to 3. C. E. Burch, the ehulnuapter and organ
ist of Grace Churcli, -Elm-street, has rtwlgir- 
e«l, mis résignai ion to take effect mi me 

i return of the i-ectov. Rev. J. P. Lewis, who 
I will return about the end of the summer.

Harvey N. German of the staff of thv» 
Dominion Permanent Loan Co., son of 
Rev. J. F.Gorman,D D», whoee marriage 
with Miss Florence F. (Dolly) Mutfrte- 

' 5K>r: of Markham street, sister of Mrs. 
I Richard Dane of Toronto, will be cele
brated to-day, was the recipient of q s 
of handsome lounging chairs, present* 

; ed by the staff of the Dominion Perm- 
I anent Loan Co.

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile, purse $400, maiden 3-year olds and r-ver :

rv?s-
66 Betting.— 

Open.Close. Place 
.. « 1 <11 2 1 
..30 1 10—1 
.. 5 1 6 -1
. 20 1 15 -1
. 3V»

I.fflprcNfir Points.
For the benefit of those who <bm’t know 

where he Is. it may be stated th>it Albert 
Dade was practising with the Shamrocks 
Tuesday, rays The Montreal Gazette.

According to an Ottawa paper. Né el y <>f 
the Hrantfopfi 1»croise team If, une rtf the 
faetr<"< players In the C. A. He will give 
Currie of the Shamrock* n tough argument 
when they meet in ihe Minto Cup games, 
.xeely Is big and strong, speedy on hie feet 
and an Indefatigable worker. He bothered 
the Caps' defence not a little in the game 
in Brantford on May Vb. 

iifliw» to be played in the N. A. L. U. j

Jockeys. 
J. Daly .. 

2-n King 
3 Munro . . . 
2 D. Bound 
‘/j Picker ing 
2 J. Walshn

H ri

Wl. St. u-i 
..]H5 3 12 11
. 105 4 H-'v 8 3 5 1

l«î 1 1-3 2', 2-~
. 105 S 9-3 ti-h l-1
..VO 7 61
.V2 6 li
.. 107 9 5

. .102 11
..114 2 2 li -I t
.. 1(r_> 5 3 7-n 1<>°
..Iff- 10 7-n 9-2 11 Bi

, Post 2 rain. Start good ou Pas$,y. 
in trouble. Adele Harding closed »-1,r quarter and fin shed strongly. Lee j

Ind II- ! - s
44 ,\1 ;i ; i. in li .
4."» Alleiv 11 - ng
45 !>•.• RMlcv 
f»4 Oil in ine Can 
4.i Ba^sanio .....
4«i .lime Ch'IIiw .
46 Rio Rairb i .

Gleam Light .
40 Tap-- . ...........
46 Frank Love . ,
29 Lad v R tinsel 1 

Time 1.46%
1*3* never
Jûdlev tired Gleam Light off badiy.

iWloncr—A. &Ulelde Ua.c., by, BaveJstoa -'JWceU.

4 i 
2 1 
6 1 

3 1 6 5
4-1 
3— 1 
8 1 
6- 5 
3 1

:
'VO prere to you that D* 
Cha4c> Ointment is a certain 
and absolut» cure for e»cn 
anr ereiy form of itobl»*, 
ble'wlingand protruding piles.

tSs what they think o'it. Youcann». It and 

Ca.TwroiitA

Files5-1 
2 n 

V»
1 K- 1 

3—1 8 -1
30- 1 39 1 

2%—t 3 1 
6—1 8 1

Blake ..
11 <lg*i<in 
Hoa r ...
Bin Kiev
McCluskv ........  40- 1 100—1 40—1

The «liner

S»1 311
16- H

1
1

Phi ce all out.

j Dr. Chase’s Ointment

/
Jt

y

r. M A N Y A 
PROVERB

I long accepted and often quoted, 
fails to stand investigation. How 
frequently is it said “You cannot 
have too much of a good thing.’’ 
But what about medicine? You 
know the medicine is good, hut 
you seldom wish the dose were lar
ger; you generally wish it were 
smaller. ____

I
I
IRONI

TABLETS

I are exceedingly small, but they are 
also exceedingly effective. They 
are a gentle laxative. They are a 
nerve tonic. They cure indigestion.

Fifty Tiny
Tablets—so Easy to Take 

T wenty-five Cents

I
L.

No Bicycle
IS OF THE

Highest Grade
WITHOUT THE

Cushion
Frame.

RIDE
a bicycle with a cushion 

frame and then try the 
other kind and you 

will realize the 
force of the 

assertion.

Cleveland
HAS IT.

CITY RETAIL AGENCY

H. H. LOVE,
191 YONGE ST.

Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Limited
He*4 Office and Works : 

Toronto Junction.

<"« CASE Trm&S 
turner r,.r 
'st w»gPli M.
atefa late CoL-V

For X,->*(
i I>uu4«s2r..JbA1<h.

Bujiriiiig1, *►

tiL~»7xn—Zs

ISaSPl>iy
eve,

VAY >"|«oxT52Z5

_5Y Yorxc,

, fl.ASS
Ilntrrs: Ihlrt/--;^

■?r76
i"TEt). F.

teas" bonrWAAN'YB^ 
Exchange. ^

WANTED.

N
27,

pR SALE.
SALE OR 

*e,d

‘IT
Sals.
yïÏt- take-??

ss?°$s$

) FII.LY Co7t.
It white

v.m the preSt,* 
‘ 52. 1 s t con '
'■ peraon glrfu hi
■™ ^'1 be

f FROM LOT 5 

hay mare, ah».» M 
on head and wklta 

1 he rewarded on i? 
, Brown'» Corn^

terse tto’ Vhn®

uO: Winchester and • 
PS the door. Tel 
fs, proprietor.

<G

TORONTO, CAN.- 
corner King and 

e<1: electric-lighted;
and en suite; 

ay. G. a. Graham,
ath

cards.

V A T O R - SOLE 
hmlng. My i;iin 

S. W. Marchmeot 
i-street. TeL Mils 
’.irk 051.

tAItY.

ETEKINARY 8UB. 
et. Specialist la dji- 
ie Malu 141.

pTERINABY COL 
kiperanee-strert. T*. 
Car ond night. Be. 
rel.ephooe Main 861

ITAMPS.

STAMPS. SEAL! 
|ters’ ribbons. U

QE.
|t N ITERE AND n". 
tingle furniture ra* 
t and raoeit reliable 
bd C irtage, 366 flpa-

LOAIf.

; SEHOLD LOODA 
-isee and wagons, 
lent pian nt lending, 

small monthly or 
business confldea* 

Co., 10 Lawler

SALARIED PKO*
chants. team»t»ri 
t secnrlty, eisy pay
» in 43 
nria-street.

prlaogâl

LOAN. 4(4 PEB 
rite, fera,nt. :

Revnolds. 79 VI» 
1. Main 2461. edtf

ICEN8ES.

IRBIAOE LICE» 
Mrs. 8. J. Beeyea 
evening»;

ALLATOne. %

. REAL ESTAI H 
r. and VelmteA 
Toronto.

ARD%

i to.
WOOD, -BARBlj 

ding, 6 King We*- 
Reid, S. C««*hos. ed.

el
(la.

aouci-
ey, etc.. »
,t>«t Hast.

Money to

ItlSTEB,

h.x. nARlUST vBj
King-street. 11

CONTRACTOR»
Ir'SoTÔNOB^Tj.

ro-SLATB^

nbllabed -- 
p Main 83-

ANTS- __ -
clIARTEREDg^

pobtS^

. B 24 Kinr*®^

[UMAY^fl
D TABLE 9

[acturcR®

a,u,,Ef!iU T»«* 

MHO row tX7iV0 

116 BAY
tdioiti

f Co.. 1 oronto^

(lii1! 'Yblte y 
,n a, a jury c" B

w ■

s

m

fIf mm

C______.7 LAGEBh

The beer that 
pleases particular 
people. It’s just/ 
as good as it 
looks.

4 EXPORT LAGE
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#rJUNE 4 1903 ;m THE TORONTO WORLD «THURSDAY MORNING4 Females of All AgesMATHESON MAKES A SCENEIN THE COURTS OF JUSTICE.JEWS ALLOCATED BY LAW.of a bylaw forbidding the discharge of 
the speculative fire-crackers, serpents, 
mines, rockets and Roman candles with
in the limits where our solid national 
edifices stand.

T. EATON OL™Toronto World. find these Pills simply invaluable, 
as a few doses will restore free and 
regular conditions and effectually 
remove the causes of much suffer, 
ing to the sex.

<-*Estate of Late Justice Lister Male 
Subject of Law Salt.

An actilwu has been co-nmenced at Os 
geode Hall to sot aside the Agreement made 
l*y the heirs of the lute Mr. Justice Lister, 
who died Intestate, leaving an os ta to worth 
iibout $;tu,uuu. The Toronto <Jener.il Trusts 
CorporalIvu was appointed administrator 
and all the child-mi signed a tr ist deed, 
sotting forth the amount each one was to 
receive and when it was to be paid. Mrs. 
Mary L\ Hastings of Va lit Hill now al
leges that «he did not understand the 
agreement, Laving barely reached her ma- 
Jfi'ity, and is suing the Trusts Corporation, 
her mother Elisa A. Lister, aud her hro- 1

Where They Cnn Have Protection— 
W'lll Fight If Attacked.

Berlin, June 3. — The Tàgeblatt to
day prints a despatch from St. Peters* 

sii;\s OF WEAKNESS. buvg> annouucing that a law was pub-
In regard to the Shall- lighe(j therc tu.day> giving a Hat of 

Large, non deal affords another proo-f that the ^ tQwng ln Kuggla. t„ which Jews 
••strings hang loose" In the building in a flowed to acquire land and Uve 
thé Queen's Park. The accountant of •£- ».

I the Woods and Forests Depmtment the!^ placeg- ivhere they will be legally 
to be suspended. But how much moie gettlcd, ,
of that kind or ^^«Ugoingon | ^Advl^from Odessa «MB-»

It was once the boast of the uman volverg gince t^e Kigheneff massacre, 
government that It «old its timber limits, an(| every jew, man or woman, is 
by public auction, that the very highest armed. Those who-were un^letotniy 

. , thm and that weapons received them as girts Iroinobtamed for them, and t ^ «£efence Co,nmUtee. A system of
used for the benefit of l;ommunlcay0n has also been agreed 

upon, so as to spread a warning thru- 
the city if there Is an outbreak m 

Families residing near

A
font I lined From Page 1.YOXOE-STRBBT, TORONTO.No. 83

Vail, World, In advance. $8 per 7«*r' ,
Sii-I.hv World, ill advance. $J per 'ear. 
Telephones 2M. 3S3. 254. Private branch 

exvliangc ivniiedtug *11 departments.U.Xn Office : W K. Smith, agent. 
Aivade. James street nortn.

London, England, Office : 
agent 145 Flect-stveet. London,

I
being reported i£or bribery in West Hu- 

except hearing of it casually. He 
_ In West Elgin in 1898 working in 

the interests of the government in a 
He also took part in, the

Early Closing: During Juno 5 p.m. ron,
was

*Beecham’s
Pills.

The evidence Friday Bargains by-election, 
election in Lennox.

When did you first hear that this 
committee wanted to see you?

I read it ln the pa-

F. W
K.C.

I don't know.
But I don’t believe half I readTill; WORLD OUTSIDE.

he had at the following Early closing, therefore, early shopping. Com
mencing business sharp at eight - o clock and closing 

"sharp at five. Nine hours of enthusiastic bargain sell

ing. Values such as these items tell of should keep us 

busy as we can be from the moment the doors open. 
Shop early if possible and in that way make it easier for 

us to close at five:

pens, 
in the papers.

Who told you?
Dozens told me that I was wanted, 

but I don’t consider that a service. I 
served for the first time yesterday

Tlie World van 
news Ktar.ds :

Windsor Hotel ..................... * * MontrealSt. Lawrence Hall..................... 'nûffMo.’

John McDonald ...............'J lnnlpc*.
T A. McIntosh...............A\ Inn pcs. Man.
McKay A s. uthou . .N.Wretmlnatcr.B.C. 
Raymond * Doherty........St- John, N.B-

Sold Everywhere. In boxes. 81 cent».
there and meters. Mrs. Josephine Harrison, I 
Mrs. Maud E. Waddell, Francos Charlotte 
Lister, Fred Muter and Ed ward Blake Lis- was 

at 2 o’clock.
Sullivan said he had taken the tug 

Snowstorm from here to Depot Harbor, 
but had resigned his position.

Took Taylor In*
Continuing, the captaiu said Taylor, 

his partner, was of no assistance to 
him ln getting the limit; he took Taylor 
ln owing to friendship. Mr. Lucas ask
ed If $4(100 or $5000 was to be paid 
to Gamey for his endorsatlon of the 
McGregor Island application, but wit
ness said that was to be his share of 
the profits if the Island was secured.

Created u Scene.
It was at this time that Col. Mathe- 

sou created the scene by Impugning the 
truth of the captain's statements.

"Your assertion Is this," eald the col
onel, "that Mr. Grant, a reputable law
yer, knew all about this transaction.

; this Shannon deal. Is that so?”
"He did; he was the lawyer who did 

: the business."
• He knew that you bought It for 

$250?"

"And that you sold it for $9000?”
“I think he did; lit knew we bought 

it for $250."
"You undertake to say that Mr. Grant 

helped you to get out of this province 
$«150 for the benefit of yourself and 
Taylor, then?"

"1 paid him for the work he did a* a 
lawyer."

"And that Mr. Grant did not know 
that it was used for any brlbey fund? ’

"No; 1 swear he did not know.”
"Do you expect the people of the 

province to believe that story—that stu
pid and absurd story?"

Witness Has Rights.
The Chatrmau—This witness Iras some 

lights here-----
Col. Matheson—This witness has no

EAST'S
FRIDAY

SPECIALS

tor, for a n-sdssion of the deed, as being 
frndulont and void, us again* her.

Two Toronto lawyers are disputing ever 
the costs incurred ln connection with the 
winding up of Holgates. Limited, the drug
gists corporation, which failed recently. 
E. U. C. Clarkson Is the liquidator and 
Win. N. Irwin is suing h4ui and W. It. 
Hinyth for a share of .the costs paid and to 
be paid.

A lira ham and Norman H el pert, who keen 
a small shop on York-tqreet are being sued 
by the widow of the lat«* Maurice Goldstc n, 
on a loan of $1500. The Ilelperts are 
father and brother, respectively of the 
widow, and all parties are shy of appear
ing before a vnmnilsflfioner for preliminary 
examination. In consequence, cm h side lis 
filed a motion to strike out the other's 
pleadings for contempt In not appearing 
when ordered. The motions will come vp 
together ln Ohom-bcrs.

Mr. Justice Britton decided yesterday an 
action tried In April before him at Sime-ip. 
George F. Frank, an old and infirm Ger
man, owneff a farm 4ii the Townehlp of 
M ihlleton. Norfolk <*ounty.which was wo k 
ed on shores by CorrieWu» C. Kohl, ojui of 
a neighboring farmer. The old man alleges 
that, in 1000. Kohl took him to a lawyer to 
have his will drawn, as he understood »ut. 
as lie found out two vetirs later, the do.-n- 
n ent was an absolute conveyance of his 
farm -to Kohl The parties arc all Ger 
mart and Frank does not speak BnglPfc. nor 
dres fols wife, who Is also old and rheu
matic. The farm is worth $Ho<>0 and the 
judge ordered that the deed and the regis
tration of It be r-nnceUed, that Kohl sîinul 1 
•dve up possession on Dec. 1 next and 
that in the meantime, any other tenant 
nav enter on the property to to fche fall 
plowing or other work 
actual fraud shown nsn1n«f the défenda it. 
there are no costs given against him. but
he decision is based on the grounds that 

there was nr considération given and the 
deed was improvident.

prices were 
the moyy
the people, saving them from taxation.

and ln out

h was

In all the Liberal newspapers 
the Liberal campaign pamphlet a strong 
point was made of the fact that the 
ministers were faithful stewards of our

any quarter.
each other will concentrate for 
fence, and every second man will Join 
what might bo called an expeditionary 
corps, to take part in aggressive de
fence where rioting is actually going

advertising RATE. de- in
If you are going away you 

will certainly be interested 
in our Friday specials. All 
the goods are made in our 
own factory and sold direct 
to you — no middleman’s 
profit.
$6 SUIT CASE $4.93

SelFurnishings ReducedUne—with discount on ad- 
more insertions, or for 

lines to be used with-
15 cents per 

vuuce orders of 30 or 
orders of KM*) or more 
lu a year-

timber resources.
Here we find a limit sold for a nomi- 

resold at such

40 dozen Men’s Fine Balbriggan Underwear, fancy stripes, 
silk facings, pearl buttons, French neck, ribbed cuffs 
and ankles, broken sizes, Friday bargain ..................... !on.l'.ftlllous may be contracted far subject to

vertlsem.nl of less than four Incites spa .
contracting for 81000 worth

12
nal price, and at once 
a price as enabled Sullivan and a gov
ernment official to divide $8000 between 

Where did they get the notion

FHY, NOT KENEDY. fori
60 dozen Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, four-in

darkthe Transportation 
Comuilaalon, Says Government.

hand, string and shield bows, medium and 
shades, stripes and figures, broken lines from stock, 
to make a rapid distribution, Friday bargain 4 for..

<01Will Act InAlt advertiser 
of space' to l>q 
bave, when practicable, a 
without extra cost.

them.
that money was to be made so easily 
in the Parliament Buildings? Would 
such Ideas have got abroad among gov
ernment officials and political workers 
If there had not been a general weaken
ing and loosening of proper authority In 
the provincial buildings? And who can 

how far that Influence has extend-

l foi
Ottawa, June 3. — (Special.)—Harold 

Kennedy of Quebec, who was to be a 
member of the Transportation Com
mission, has refused to act, and the 
appointment goes to E. C. Fry of Que- 

Thls Information came out in

inside page positions will be charged at 20 
prr coitt. advance on régulai rates.

All advertisement* are subject to approval 
as to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the su 
seription lists at any lime.

•Want" advertisements, one 
each Insertion

20 dozen Boys’ All-Wool Sweaters, deep roll collars, ribbed 
collar and cuffs, to fit boys from 5 years; also to fit 
boys from 10 to 15 years, navy blue only, all go at 
less than half price, Friday bargain ..................................

36 dozen Men's Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, open fronts, s 
laundrled bosom, cuffs attached, up-to-date patterns, I 

figures, sizes 14 to 17 1-2, Friday bar-j

to

i I

cent a word
.47 Wiibee.

the Senate this afternoon, in reply to In stripes and 
gain .........

say
ed, and what other pieces of malad
ministration remain uncovered? Here

$Jja question of Senator Landry.
Senator Landry was also Informed 

that the government had received no 
request from Hon. Mr. Parent for the 
imposition of an export tax on pulp- 
wood.

Senator Templeman moved tne 
ond reading of the bill, raising tb® 
Chinese poll tax from $100 to $->0O, 
which measure he described as an 
amalgamation of existing bills. The 
only petitions against the bill were 
some from the electorate and 
Methodist Church in Montreal. The 
Western petitions did not contain the 
name of a workingman- There .were 
very few business men. More than 
half were young women, some mere 
schoolgirls, 
of architects, etc., and one of a clergy-

Jl'DGEK AND POLITICS.
The objections to the appointment of 

commissioner to en- 
Treadgold concessions 

It iff not 
of strong poll

Made of real 1 wither on steel 
■ frame, brass lock end strap», 

a Itched leather handl', 4 OR
regular $fl, Friday . . .vu

This trunk will meet the require
ments of all travëlérs. It is 86 
inches long, square top, water
proof canvas cover, heavy out
side leather straps, steel 
bound, heavy steel A d R
corners .... ' ,T“
Remember the June sale of Um

brellas. 20 per cent, discount on 
eve y umbrella in the s ore. VV# 
make all manner of trunk, bag 
and umbrella repairs. Phone 
Main 1187.

an investigating committee stumbles on 
the fact that a civil servant made $4000 
out of a transaction in government prop
erty. The Gamey-Stratton enquiry 
shows that an Intrigue was carried in In 
the buildings, an intervle.w made up

Clothing BargainsJudge Britton as 
quire into the 
have not 60 Men’s Suits, made of all-wool domestic tweeds and Im

ported unfinished worsteds, browns and greys, single- 
breasted sacque shape, choice Italian cloth linings.
good trimmings, sizes 36 to 44, Friday bargain............

Imported Tweed Trousers, neat 
stripes, side and hip pockets, well finished and trim
med, bone buttons, sizes 32 to 42, bargain special....

80 only Norfolk Suits, for hoys 11 and' 12 years, sizes 29 
and 30-Inch chest, fawn, grey and light brown, all- 
wool homespun tweeds, yoke and straps, Italian lin
ing, Friday bargain .......................................................................

100 Boys’ 2-piece Suits, In English Homespun and Hali
fax Tweeds, summer weight, Norfolk style, with yoke, 
box pleat 'and belt, Italian cloth linings, knee pants, 
lined throughout, f@.wns only, sizes 23 to 28, Friday 
bargain ............................ .. ...............................................................

been answered.
sec-enough to say that men

leanings have been appointed tolicit!
the bench and have made good judges.

special features in this case

a
$1■ there, typewritten by an official hold

ing a high legal position, «and finally 100 Men’s All-Wool; Theire are 
that make the appointment undesirable.

which was made
the

published In The Globe as If It were the 
spontaneous outpouring of Mr. Gamey"* 
political convictions. What else might 
be discovered If the light were turned 
into every corner?

It l* a political case, 
th« subject of a vote of want of con 

ln the government. Only a short 
has elapsed since Judge Britton 

as a member of parliament voted 
against four motions of a similar char- 

It is not a reproach to him that 
he should entertain friendly feelings to 

with whom he has acted, 
his appointment

200 MEN FOR ONE POSITION.
1 . •hi•*Pa.**ctl" by I,oral Employ

ment Agent, Bnt Sot One Got It,
fidence 
time

Were

There were some names right
The Chairman—You are saying the 

witness perjured himself.
Latchtord—I think the vilest 

criminal in any court in this country 
would not-bv subjected to such an Im
putation as that attached to him by Mr. 
Matheson.

Col. Matheson—I have got this wlt-

The hearing of the charges of fraud 
against Eldon A. Webb, who recently 
conducted an employment agency 
Welllngton-street, was resumed in the 
Police Court yesterday morning. A- 
Coghlil, William.Marr. R. B. Smith and 
J. K. Smith told of how they'had gone 
to Webb, paid $1. and had been recom
mended to Williams & Co. of Detroit 
for a position as field agent foir their 
books. The Detroit firm demanded $10 
as a guarantee ot good faith, and 
promised $5(1 for the first month’s work, 
which was to he in Toronto and vicinity, 
with a raise to $15 a week for the next 
six months.

Coghlil testified that after paying ex
press charges, etc., he was over $HK! 
out. and never -received a cent of the 
$15 per week, promised in the contract. 
Webb admitted that he had passed be
tween 100 and 200 young men for this 
position .and could not tell of one who 
had succeeded. The Magistrate express
ed his conviction that the Detroit corn- 

fraud, and that Webb was

«>East 6 CO.,MODLKN DETECTIVES. man.
The bill to extend the power of loin 

companirg passed the committee stage.
Speaker Power thought it undesir

able that loan companies should b“ al
lowed to Loan on the stock of indus
trial companies. The title was chang
ed to “An act respecting certain loan 
companies." V

Mr.ader. on
Cor. Yonge end Agnes Streets.Rochester Herald.—The detective has 

degenerated. He Is no longer the hu
man sleuth, remorselessly tracking 
down criminals. He is the sleek and 
well-fed appendage of the police de
partment. He no longer detects any
thing—not even his own Incapacity. In
flated with a mistaken sense of his own 
importance, he floats loftily above his 
humbler associates on the force, like a 
toy balloon on a stick, and accomplishes 
about as much. He no longer searches 
for clues; he evolves theories.

I
»Vward th2 men 

and to whom he owes 
to the bench. But It is a reason for not 
putting him In the position of political 

adjudicate upon the acts of
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.Camp Chairs and Cots

150 Folding Camp Chairs: hard
wood. slat seat and back: folds 
up neatly; suitable for camping 
purposes: a special purchase, to 
sell at 25 per cent, oft;
Friday Bargain, each .,

100 Folding Camp Cots ; hardwood 
frames: covered in gcod, strong 
duck: 6 feet long (slightly soiled): 
clearing them out: Fri
day Bargain, each ....

Fly Screens
250 Patent Adjustable Window 

Screens; best green wire cloth : 2 
18 Inches high; will extend 

to 30 and 40 inches wide; OO 
Friday Bargain, each .........

ne.-s.
Capt. Sullivan—I will not answer an

other question until you apologize to 
me. I am here before the committee 
and before the country.

Frank Led Auplemse.
Frank Sullivan led the applause which 

followed his father s assertion of his 
rights.

The chairman thought Col. Matheson 
was forgetting himself, but the latter 
said he might have been misunderstood. 
“Have you any knowledge of that 
money going beyond Taylor?" he asked 
the witness.

"I will not answer till you apologize," 
the captain said. Latcir on he said If 
he were outside he would make himself 
perfectly clear to the colonel.

Mr. St. John protested ayainst the ac 
tion of the witness, 
to make threats.

Not For Political Pnrpoaee.
Capt. Sullivan was also examined by 

Mi. Latchford. He was positive that 
not a cent of either Taylor’s share or 
his own 
poses.
was that the latter in the spring of 
1902 had some money and he (Sulllvi.lt)' 
had none.

Nine o'clock yesterday found the box 
office for "Rosemary" at the Princess 
open and a waiting crowd for seat*. 
Ten o'clock, grumbles were heard that 
late comers wore obliged to take third- 

seats in the br,'tûiiy. The play la 
good, the rehearsals fine and the music 
of the orchestra so uncommonly good 
that those who have seats will enjoy 
a great treat. There are two boxes 
still available, and those wishing Kean 
In them or elsewhere ln the house, or 
who have not yet exchanged their tick
ets at the box office, should do so at 
once.

referee, to
the government.

On broader grounds, there Is reason 
the notion of getting

DEFERRED BY DESIGN.
sizes:

R. L, Borden’* Renolntlon Re fron 
and Steel Dut le* Put Off.

to believe that 
lid of troublesome questions by handing 
them over to Judges Is being run to 

Even the transference of elec- 
the coutrts has not ful-

-49
150 Screen Doors ; made of pine: 

dark cherry finish: extra fine wire 
cloth; 3 panels; in sizes 2 feet 8 
Inches wide by f> feet 8 inches 
long. 2 feet 1(1 inches by (5 feet 10 
inches, and 3 feet by 7 feet: cpm- 
plete, with one pair hinges, 1 

eye and

rowOttawa, June 3.—(Special.)—Consider-(■

Jdeath. atlon of R. L. Borden's resolution call
ing for an immediate readjustment of 
the iron and steel duties has been de
ferred some days designedly by the gov- 

The resolution was to have

tion trials to 
filled the hopes of its advocates. The 

powerless to act except tty

WHAT WiLL THE HAhVEST BE? .58
judges are 
the good will and pleasure of the po- 

who have charge of the pro- 
Their flat, "trial or saw-off" is

Lot* of DIscuMNlon on ChamberljJn • 
Position, Rut Leader* Are Chary. ernment. door pull, 1 hook and 

screws; Friday Bar 
gain, each.............. ....

Wall Papertentâtes 78London. June 3. - Mr. Chamberlain been taken up when next the house
went Into committee of supply. Last

I

as authoritative as the judgment of a 
and extends to a larger num- 

The effect upon the gen-

has invited 6000 of his constituents 
to a garden party at Ills Birmingham 
residence on June 20, when it is 
pected that he will speak on the Ini-

2840 rolls Glimmer Wall and Cell
ing Papers; pretty floral and 
conventional patterns; blue, Nile 
green, terra-cotta, cream and he
liotrope colors: suitable for attic 
rooms, bedrooms and kitchens; 
single rolls; Friday 
Bargain..........................

pany was a 
acting as their Toronto agent. The case 

adjourned for another week.
The charge of fraud against Ralph 

Wiraan, preferred by Mrs. Jennie Col
lins, was adjourned for a week. He 
owed on a board bill, and also received : 
money from her to invest In stock, and 
made Improper use of the cash.

Di'night the house went into supply, but 
only after it became known that R. L. 
Borden was obliged to attend a meeting 
of the Redistribution Committee and 
could not therefore take part in the de
bate on the steel resolution.

To-day Mr. Blair's railway comnils-

The cast of characters for the cnenilr 
performances of "As Yon l.ikc It ' and 
• The t '-incdr of Errors." ln the Resident» 
garden of Toronto I'nlvcrslty, on Jane 10 
and 11. include nearly nil the fanion- |4»T- 
ers who have made Mr. lien Greet'» 
dilutions of pnatc.'nl plays n tint act 
household word. Mr, tjroct has given over 
21*10 performances in tne Old Land, and I» 
now producing I hose plays at CeliimWa, 
Yale. Harvard, McGill and Toronto t'lriver 
«Mies. M*s« Fifth Wynne Mntthfaon I» the 
141 «1Uml In "As Von Like It," and her re- 
pinrkalile work In "Everyman" demons!rat- 

- ed her a* one of the host Engl'sh li-glll- 
Some Expert Testimony. mate actresses. The east is as follows : -

W. J. Sheppard of Waubaushene puke (Hying In banishment). Henry Iladfisld
.. . 4 ui- ceinirvn tV»o,it ,, ae J«<*<]iie» Attending on ...............  Ben Greetswore tha_t, in his opinion the cui w a» An,/„ng | toP „,,ï, ........Hobt. K. l'igott

worth $11 to $17.50 per thousand. It A Ia„.d ..................... ................. lvrey Maint»
was very rough material, and it must Oliver | Hons of s.r liol- f.C.Knnn Kennedy 
have cost about to get out. * From Jocqur* | aud du Hola | It. W. Smiley 
the general appearance of things, he (>rinnuo | |.Stanley Prewitt
would say that the best timber must ^.foTe^elo' 1̂;8."^:.A™ 
have been taken off the limit in past g|r Oliver Mnrtext, a vicar. .Frank MrF.ntee

Mivlu* 1 Kfiepnerrl* .... Du I toe Amlersoe 
...il. VV Sind ley

William (a country fellow In love with
.................. Percy Wars»
.Edith Wynne Mnttb1*>o
......... ........... Emily Taylor
....................Mildred Jonoi
.. M4Mirent McLaughlin 

Dorothy Mn hr lined, Rose Me- 
Kntee, William Went on, Joseph Honor

Fores t ers. ... K. Pooley, ('. West colt, X.
K. Onfferty, D. M. Lumsdcn, Charles 
Oestereteh.

Summer Furniture COlcourt. He nad no rightex- WHS le:ber of cases.
administration of Justice is not 

No election trial is ever held
Uu12 only Bedroom Suites; handsome 

gloss finish: golden color; bureau 
fitted with a large German bevel- 
plate mirror. 16x20 inches; com
bination wash stand: bedstead Is 
4 feet 2 Inches wide: 
to clear; 
gain . ..

6 only Bureaus and Stands. In best 
white enamel finish; neatly carv
ed; bureau 36 inches wide, and 
flttqd with 18x20-1 nch German 
bevel - plate mirror; large com
bination washstand to match: 
best on the market; Fri
day Bargain ........................

eral heiperlai zollvereir. question.
Altho there is unceasing discussion 

on Mr -.'hamberlain's proposals, therc 
is little Indication yet as to how the sion bill was taken up, delaying once 
party leaders will range themselves. ; more discussion of Mr. Borden's mo- 
According to The Daily News. Sir tion. The cabinet, it appears, is divid- 
Mtcihacl Hickp-Beach will uncompro- ed as to the position It should take on 
mislngly oppose the Colonial Serre- the resolution. Some of the ministers 
tary’s proposals. If so, the leadership insist that the government should con- 
oi the former Chancellor of the Ex- sent to a readjustment ot the iron and 
chequer will give strength to the steel duties, while other cabinet liiflu- 
Vnionlst opponents of the zollvereln ences oppose an increase. When the 
scheme. cabinet has definitely adopted a line of

The Conservative leaders anxiously action. Mr. Borden's resolution will be 
protest that there is no idea of appeal- j debated.
ing to thr country yet. but they rather ! In the meantime all kinds of Jockeying 
studiously avoid pronouncing an opin- are resorted to to prevent the taking up 
ion on the Colonial Secretary's nt the estimates which would immedi- 
scheme. Sir William Walrond, Chan- ately precipitate the debate on the reso- 
cellor of the Duchy of Lancaster, has Jutiou. 
said he did not anticipate a general 
election before 1905. He considered SNIPE SHOT FOR AVTOMOIIILISTS,
that Mr. Chamberlain's scheme was , ----------
one of the gravest and most momen- I London, June 3- — James Galloway 
tous problems that this generation Weir. M- P.. who suggested the lasso- 
had to solve. No change, he continued, jng <^f unruly automobilists, has been 
should be made in Great Britain's fis- outdone by Sir Ralph William Payne, 
cal policy without the utmost caution. Galway,whodn a letter to The Times, 
They should not. by alteration of the urges “a legalized use of the shot 
tariffs, benefit the few to the injury of gun” by any pedestrian run down by

--an auto, whose occupant tries to 
escape detection by continuing his ra
pid progress. The shot should be no 
larger than snipe shot, and cylinder- 
bore guns arc recommended for their

ngood.
without speculations as to the political 

In the days

of-03 thi
Ctleanings of the judges, 

when the majority of the judges were 
Conservatives, Liberals frequently com
plained that they did not get fair play 

the courts, and Mr. Stratton once 
scornful remarks about

had been spent for political pur- 
His reason for going to Taylorreduced 

Friday Bar- y Qg Curtains, Drapery
178 pairs Fine Egyptian Net Cur

tains; 54 Inches wide and 3 1-2 
Yards long; plain and figured 
centres, with cord edge finish: 
some very pretty renaissance ef
fects in this assortment: made 
from very fine quality selected 
yarn: a $5 line, wc are A QQ 
clearing: Bargain Friday, ,t' UU

350 yards English Drapery
al; 50 inches wide; bright, silky 
finish; drapes very soft and 
pretty; a good range of wanted 
colors: can be used for curtains, 
drapes or light upholstering pur
poses: Bargain Friday, RQ

500 yards F.ngllsh Cretonne; 31 
Inches wide; light, medium and 
dark grounds,with floral patterns; 
extra heavy cloth, in a big range 
of new designs; useful for cur
tains. drapes, cushion tops or 
upholstering purposes;
Friday Bargain, per yard ..

asEXTEND the i.c.r. of
D. C. Cameron. M.L.A., Believe» Gov

ernment flhoold Build We,t.

Winnipeg. Man., June 3.—D. C. Cam
eron, M.L.A. for Fort William and Lake 
of the Woods, said to-day that what 
came out in the Gamey Investigation 
would not injure the Ross government. 
Ill speaking of the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
Mr. Cameron said that the Ontario 
house was practically unanimous in be
lieving that the aiding of the enter
prise should be left entirely to the Dom
inion government, if aid is necessary, 
and that such aid should be a guaran
tee of bonds of the company, with con
trol of the rates. The opinion prevailed 
that the best solution of the transporta
tion problem was that the government 
should build a rend from the east to 
Winnipeg, giving running rights to any 
and all railway corporations desiring to 
tap the wheat fields or the mining re
gions of New Ontario.

H;from ti
dropped some 
the infallibility imputed to the bench. 

If these fears of partiality are

eii

beEven
baseless, they have a tendency to un
dermine the confidence which ought to 
be felt in the administration of Judges. 

A certain amount of political duty of

By|
1175 a

la:
PrMaterl- toPaints, Pictures years.

W. T. Toner of Colllngwood estimated 
the value of the lumber referred to at 
$16 or $16.50. In reply to Mr. Davis, 
he said the same lumber was worth 
$15 last season. He explained the dlf 
ference ln his and Mr. Sheppard's esti
mate by the fact that he was a buyer 
and Mr. Sheppard a seller.

D. fi. Cooper, another Collingwo id- 
dealer, confirmed the estimate of the 
previous witness.

Theodore C. Taylor, the suspended 
elerk of the Crown Lands Department, 
was ordered to appear before the com
mittee.

this kind is perhaps unavoidable, but try 
increase it is a very doubtful public 
policy. There Is also the disadvantage 
of weakening the force of judges neces- 

for the trial of ordinary eases. At

1 orin 1 1
260 only quarts Pure Prepared

white, Audrey)Paints (wine measure); 
olive grey, terra-cotta, roof grey, 
pea green, light olive and mej 
dium grey: per quart.
Friday Bargain ..

OlKosallnd 
cells . .
laim-be

th
8

• 25sary
present the Ontario bench Is supposed 
to be undermanned, and there Is a-pro-

, Audrey .. 
retira nts.

ee
01
m236 onlv Pictures, varying in size 

from 8x10 to 14x17; large assort
ment of figure, landscape and 
animal subjects; framed ln gilt, 
fancy cplor and gilt and oak fin
ished mouldings: at a frac- QR 
tional price, Friday ................ ‘USJ

Oposai to create te-neiv Division of the 
High Court of Justice. Yet two Ontario 
judges have been called away from 
their ordinary duties to investigate the 
Gamey-Stratton charges, and now 
other Is to be sent away to the Yukon. 
There may be cases where the calling in 
of a judge in a political case is un
avoidable, but there are objections that 
ought to be carefully weighed.

m-
ftthe many. Mnckey Will Cnee Nettled.

Ottawa. June 3. — The dispute over 
thr settlement and division of the es
tate of the late William Mackey, the 
millionaire lumberman, has been set
tled, and the case taken out of the 
courts. Tile terms of the seulement 
were not made public by the execu
tors, but It Is understood that Henry 
Mackey of Buffalo, son of deceased, 
the heir who took action to break Hu 
will, has been allowed a fair inert»»» 
on his original share by the other hair», 
his brother and two sisters.

.12 1C.P R. OFFICIALS.
an ’riMontreal, June 3.—W. D. Campnel! 

has been appointed general superintend- ; scattering propensities. The letter also 
eut of the C. P. R. Atlantic service. ! says: "The precaution as to small

. phot is a necessary one, in the interests 
Capt. T. W. Troup is made general su- of ,he motorists themselves, 

perintendent of the company's British wlse, the enraged public would certain- 
Columbia const service. His office will jy load with rusty nails, buckshot or 
be at Victoria, B.C., where, during the ; dum dum bullets." 
past two years, he has filled the position t Harhord Street Cadet*,
of manager of the Canadian Pacific j Col. Galloway, district adjutant, ln- 
Navigation Company. spected the Cadet Corps of the Har-

Lincoln Smith will continue to look bord-strest Collegiate Institute yester- 
after the company's interests at Owen day afternoon on the school grounds. 
Sound, Ont., with the title of super The company paraded 44 strong, under 
intendent of the company's upper lake Cadet-Captain Reginald H igarty

Cadet-Lieutenants N. K. Wilson and 
Capt. J. C. Gore is appointed siiperin- : <». Taylor. Col. Galloway warmly 

tendent of the company's British Co- praised Vhe cadets for their splendid 
lumbia lake and river service.

FIGHTING IN ALGERIA. al

Men’s Umbrellas at $1.14 IN*>N-S>IOKERS IN CABINET. WPurls, June 3.—A despatch to The 
Patrie from Algeria, says a serious en
gagement between the French troops 
ana the insurgent Moors took place dur
ing the night near Figuig, and that the 
result is not known. Ahother skirmish 
In which three FrenchSsoldlers^ere 
killed Is also said to have^m-rtrrfert at 
DJenaneldai. Premier Combes, reply
ing to a delegation to-day, said the gov
ernment does not intend to acquire ter
ritory in Morocco, but means to main
tain the status quo along the frontier 
and ensure order and security in the 
Algerian possessions at any cost.

N
Christian Guardian: The recent par 

li-amentary discussion of the cigaret 
question brought out the fact 
the following members of the Dominion 
Cabinet do not use the weed In any 
form: Sir Wilfrid Lau-Ier, Miessrs. 
Fielding, Mu look. Scott. Fisher, Fitz- 
patriok, Cartwright, and the late Min
ister of Public Works, Mr. Tarte. Hon. 
Dr. Borden might also be put In the 
same class, because he very rarely 
uses tobacco In any form. Surely this 
Is a creditable showing for public men.

»Other- 150 only Men's Umbrellas, made of very fine gloria cloth, 
close roll and silk cased, handles copie tn fancy horn 
and natural wood, silver trimmed, the balance of a 
few odd lines priced to clear, bargain Friday.............

ri) 1.14 mthat

LIMITS OF SPECULATION.
Sermons against speculation, and even 

heavy losses in speculation, seem to 
have the effect only of changing the 
form of the operation. Bitten in real 
estate, the victim turns to mining; bit
ten in mining, he finds relief in indus
trial': bitten at the race track, he en
deavors to make good by bucking 
against the Wall Street bears.

But while it seems hopeless to era 11- 
cate this instinct out of the human 
heart, something might be done to pre
vent its resulting in widespread mis
chief, and in Injury to legitimate enter
prises. We ran afford to spend a little 
money on 
not endanger our own or our neighbor's

d.

Men’s and Boys’ Footwear tu
Oil Strike at Leniiilnglon.

Leamington, June 3.—A very promi»' , 
Ing oil well wa* struck yesterday «bout I 
two and a half miles east of this town.
It will bo good for from 75 to 100 bar
rels per day. and the oil Is of very fin» 
quality-The well has not yet been «hot, 
and Is À 
flow continues, 
already be 
the well.

IT'
«600 pairs Men's Boots, kangaroo and black glazed goat 

skin. McKay extension and Goodyear welt soles, sizes I I 
6 to 10, $1.95 to $3.00 footwear, clearing lines, Fri-J |, 
day bargain .................. ..................................................

424 pairs Boys’ Boots, suitable for school wear, heavy 1 g 
goat skin, stout-soled leather soles and heels, sizes J. I

pairs Boys’ and Men’s Lacrosse or Tennis Shoes,t 
just the thing for outing, corrugated rubber soles ' 
Friday bargain.................................................................. .

ai
service.

■
STATE PAWN SHOP BURNED.style of marching, and added a Tew 

wards on patriotism. At the close, the 
Popular Wedding or Vacation Tour, cadets were entertained by Captain 

Tlie Grand Trunk service is unexcelled , Hagarty. 
for wedding or vacation trips. Tickets

be secured embracing a trip through MHP FOUNDER ED* «o DROWNED, 
the Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Bays, 1 
OeoAian Bay and Upper Lakes, also to :
St Lawrence River. White Mountains, : persons were saved out of the eighty 
Saguenay River. Seaside Resorts, Port- on board the steamer Arequipa, when 
land Boston, New York. Call at City she foundered during the gale which 
Ticket Office northwest corner King swept over this coast yesterday. Tne 
and Yonge-streets, for tickets and in- Arequipa. during a lull in yesterday's 
formation regarding routes and rates 1 great storm, left this port in .an »n

deavor to ride out the gale at sea. (’apt. 
Todd, his wife, most of the crew and 
many passengers were drowned.

et>t likely to be. if the preiuit 
About 1T»00 acres have 

leased In the vicinity ot

To Get Hid of Dandelion*.
The Country Gentleman saya of the 

treatment of dandelions, a pest which 
Torontonians who have some pride in 
their lawns have found especially bur
densome already:

If the dandelions have really got the 
upper hand, the best way to overcome 
them will be to plow up the lawn, work 
it all over and reseed it with a heavy 
sowing of blue grass. In fact, the sur
vival of the dandelions and the run
ning out of the grass suggests that the 
soil is unsuitable for a lawn. If that 
is true, the only fundamental corrective, 
and the enly one which can he per
manently successful, is the entire re
habilitation of the soil. It should not 
only he plowed, hut If there is not 
enough good, rich soil on the surface, 

should be added.

fi
Rome, June 3.—The Monte di Pieta 

(State pawm-broking establishment) at 
Naples was destroyed by fire during 
the night. The strong room, filled with 
valuables, was gutted. The damage, ac
cording to some «reports, amounts to 
$2,400,000.___________________

Steamer Mucaeea to Start Double 
Trip*.

The steamer Ma cassa of the Hamilton 
Steamboat Company's line will start 
making double trips Saturday, June fi. 
The time-table will then be, leaving To
ronto at 11 a.m. and 5.15 p.m., and 
Hamilton 7.45 a.m. and 2 p.m. The 
Ma cassa is making one trip daily at 
present, leaving Toronto at 4.30 p.m. 
On Saturday, June 13, the steamer 
Modjeska will be placed on the toute, 
inaugurating the regular summer time 
table of four trips daily.

e

1000
can

i BAD BABIESIValparaiso. Chile. June 3.—Seventeen

Men’s Stylish Hats Are often only hungry babies. They cry 
and fret because they are ill-fed. To» 
healthy mother io sure to have good 
babies ; babies that coo and sleep sod 
grow.
who use Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription, are 
generally healthy 
and happy, and 
have healthy, 
happy children.
"Favorite Pre
scription” pre
vents nausea, 
soothes the nerves, 
promotes the ap
petite and causes 
sleep to be sound 
and refreshing. It 
gives a great phys
ical vigor and mus
cular elasticity so 
that the baby’s ad
vent is practically

fireworks, provided we do iif
10 dozen Men's English and American Fur Felt Derby 

and Soft Hats, silk bound and raw edges, Russian 
and calf leather sweats, broken lines and sizes from 
xtock, bargain Friday....................................................... .house.

The prosperity of this country and of 
this city has a solid basis, which the 
most powerful Wall Street combination 
cannot disturb. The bears cannot de
stroy the fertility of our fields, prevent 
the influx of settlers into the Canadian 
West or check the growth of Canadian 

Kvery day we are growing

Mothersfdfor tours.

Seaman Struck En«*i«n.
Kiel. June 3.—A seaman of the Ger

man navy, named 
Fchmidt. was condemned by a naval 
court martial to-day to eighteen months’ 
imprisonment for striking Ensign \ on 
Abel, during the night of May at 

The case has been widely com
mented upon because of Von Abel’s sui- 
, hie nfler he found he was unable to 

who assaulted him

Hotelkeeper** Convention.
For thu first time in the history of the 

Hoteini 'n's Honefit Associât 'on. their an
num convention will ho held « ti Canadian 
soil. ft Is exported that 300 members of 
the asvnrdntlrn from all parts of the States 
and Canada will be here, accompanied 
by many Indies. The convention opens 

Monday. when Mayor 
qtrhavt will tender an olTleinl welcome ftt 
the Temple Building, which will be fo’low- 
ed by n complimentary luncheon at Mct'on- 
key's.
see a lacrosse game at the Island, 
annual banquet will take place nr the King 
Kdwiird nt night. On Tuesday the G.T.R. 
have Invited the delegates to visit Mus
k-oka. aud a special train hns been placed 
at their disposal. On Wednesday there 
will be n drive to the many places of local 
Interest, and in the afternoon the visitors 

> down the lake to the 
1’he Toronto Hotelkcep- 

• i H’ Association Have charge of the ar
rangements In the city.

Nobby Straw Hats at 69cAndreas Messer

9 dozen Men’s and Youths’ Pedal Straw Hats, boater 
style, one of the leading shapes for this summer, 
bargain Friday....................................................................

}. more

I Tn Rnliircr Synod'. Scope.
Anglican - Synod which meets 

next week in St. James Schcolhouse will 
receive quite a shock when F. G. 
llodgins' motion is considered. The pur
port of the motion is that for the fu
ture the Synojl should take the form of 
a conference "on matters affecting the 
church, rather than confine itself strict
ly, as it now does, to purely matters of 
business and administrative detail. Mat
ters of controversy, questions of doc
trine or of the best way in which to 
administer the wants of the people have 
•ot been discussed before the Synod for 
many years. Mr. Hodglris' motion is 
to rectify this error and have every
thing which concerns the churches 
come before the Synod.

Industry. Kiel.
Theand more commercially independ- Vr- Flrst of Boer Colon let*.

New Y'ork, June 3.—The family ot 
Gen. Snyman, formerly of the Rom 
army, consisting of his wife and five 
children, have arrived In New York. 
With Mrs. Snyman and her children 
were the wife and five-year-old daugh
ter of Gen. oFuche. These two families 
are to be the first of the Boer colony, 
which Is to be established ln Chihuahua, 
Mexico.

more
ent of the United States. Why, then, 
is the impression created that we 
financially dependent on New 
Why is the conversation of so many of 

business men filled with the jargon

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete Listidentify the man 
and personally avenge himself.are 

Y’ork ’ In the aftorn<wn the visitors will 
The 'T. EATO N C9;,tedKing'. Its lighter* null Sons.

Detroit, Mich.. June 3 — The sixth 
interstate conference of theannual

King's Daughters and Sons began in. 
the Woodward - avenue Baptist Church 
here to-day with 111 States represent'd 
by delegates. Three secretaries repre
sented Canada.

our
of the stool: market? Why does a fall- 

caused by misfortunes in epecula- 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO
uro
tion create uneasiness 
whose Interest Is in legitimate enter
prises having a solid basis 111 the natur 
nl resources of the country and the en

among those
Eest tonic for nursing mothers, restoriag 
strength and promoting an abundant 
flow of nutritive secretions. ^

cheerfully recommend Dr Pk«*]» 
6a write Prescription SB
dues for women.” writes ^ Kan *1

S5v|i#5Hr,'Ss
nt doctors, but none S? “Uld toB
it my trouble was. Thrv said I w-J 

and strong. I was examined ^d”uE” «re 
they found nothing wrongand they ^ 
puzzled to know what my tre ble was. i , 
Sot know what to do. » I thought tbwmw { 
would try Dr. Pierce s Favorite Prescript! 
took it the entire nine months and nowns^_ 
fine baby girl, and 1 cannot nraise your me»- 
dne enougn for the good it did me.

"Favorite Prescription” '
women strong, sick women well. 
no substitute for tne medicine 
works wonders for weak wmue»;

D, ea™-. nsgwJ

trill leave for it 
Thousand Islam Milk Scnirce In Montreal.

Montreal, June 3.—Owing to the long 
continued drought a scarcity of milk Is 
reported, and the quality is reported to 
be rr.urh below standard by the city 
milk Inspector. D. McCarrey. It is also 
announced that there will be a rise In 
the price of the fluid.

LAURA SECORD MONUMENT.FIRE IN HULL.Knots si Dowd 110.
3. —Reports re-Galnt-svllle. (la., lune 

reived up to 2 o'clock this afternoon place 
th,. number of known dead In' Monday's 

The list of Injured has

Ottawa, June 3. — (Special.)—Fire 
did $5000 damage to the City of Hull

■ àIL'Jhi''nirietv fn ^both ^Hull and reading in your paper for some time 
Oufrir The fire srarted hf ilm 'St | was on the U. E. Loyalists' suggestion

sws « stJtss&Si |
bjrs&rra. » -*sr ;tawa and the city sent over several ! British garrison, near St. < atharlnes 
firemen. Two fire alarms were rung, , from being captured. Let every paper 
whl'c the Hull fire was in progress, : in the Dominion open subscription lists 
and’ engines could not be spared from and I know loyal Canadians will do 
the Capital. The damage was wholly their duty, 
to small dwellings, of which 24 were 
burned.

Editor World: One of the best-written 
articles I have had the pleasure Of

Clinreli Service, nt Intend.
The Church of England services 

which ill the past have been so much 
appreciated by the summer residents at 
Banian's Point, will, by the kind per
mission of the Ferry Company, open on 
Sunday morning next in the Roof Gar
den.
the care of the Rrotherhood of St. An
drew for the past eight years, and the 
opening service will tie conducted by 
the Rev. H. C. Dixon.

and intelligence of our people?
We can be commercially independent 

of the United States if we please, and 
some day we may be a match for them 
financially. But King Street cannot wag 
Wall Street, any more than the tali can 
wag the dog. Any ventures that are 
made in that quarter ought to lie re 
garded as an expensive, aud perilous 
pastime.
don't set the house on fire. K -ep the 
amusement away from the solid, legiti 
mate enterprises of the country. Throw 
buns to the bears, if you like, but keep organs, 
your band out of the cage.

To go back to our fire metaphor, we 
think tht our financial fire brigade will 
be able to cope with the present con
flagration. AfterYhat we would suggest 
the na-viage and frequent proclamation I son & Co., Kingston, Ont.

"I ranergy
tornado nt till, 
reached :ton. Caught Moose In Water.

St. John, N. B., June 3. — Forest 
fires in many parts of the Province 
are driving <leer into the cities- This 
morning a large moose dashed down 
Paradise Row ahead of a trolley ear, 
jumped into the harbor, and was cap
tured by men lç boats.

Catarrh.DyingSlowly
Thousands are ill this terrible condi
tion. but don’t realize their danger. If 
you have th" slightest taint of Ca
tarrh would It not be wise to cam-

nniv

// n
These services have been under me

%

V/ H(’ntarvhozonp treatmentmen ce
and be perfectly cured in a short Urn»-*?
This pleasant remedy eut>s without 
the use of drugs, atomizers or snuffs.
You inhale the medicated vapor, which 
spreads to all parts of the breathing 

k’lls the germs and heals th-* 
inflamed surfaces. Cejtarrhozone clears es. 
the throat ahd nose instantly, and 
never fails to cure thr- most obstinate 
catarrhal, lun- and throat troubles. A iv.g exorcises will take place All gradu- 
trial will demonstrate the value of Ca- fîtes and former students who wish to

attend this rally are requested to send 
in their names a? soon a* possible to 
Dr. Hare or to Miss Burkholder.

Hi.Blow off the fireworks, but C. H. A. Williams. Jnlla Goe-* to Enrope.
New York. June 3- — Julia Marlowe 

sailed for Europe this afternoon by 
the steamer Philadelphia. Stv* had 
suite No. 5. and every room of it was 
banked with flowers.

Whitby I.mile*' t'ollone Grmlaete*.
A rt -union of all former students o? 

the Ontario Ladies’ College. Whitby, 
will be held during the closing exercis 

On Saturday evening. June a 
concert by old graduates will be given, 
and on the following Monday the clos-

'U
"

VERY PLEASANT.
Because it makes the digestion ofShirt waists and dainty wirldF„r June 3 _By the will of tho good, nourishing food eaay. Angie,"

j d^lirrhlfttlltr late William McGregor, filed for pro- Petroleum Emulsion Is prescribed bymade dellghttUlly !at to> the wld”w l5 t„ have the physicians for wasting diseases. It 
„ , ... r- <•-. l'if» and after her death it cleanses the blood and system of im-and fresh With Sun- "tat„ p6 equity divided among the purities and creates firm flesh I&eas ' it

_ children The estate left is valued at j to take, and agreeable to weak stom-
it Soap. «b _ • $12,000. uchB-

Cttp'aln Wo* Drowned. •
Quebec, June 3. — Capt. Boudreau 

of thr schooner Maria Blanche, fell 
from the mast opposite Little St. Fran
cis, and was drowned.

■?n are
■■an and pleasant 

laxative.tarrhozone. which sells for $1. small 
size 25 cents, at druggists', or Pol-

$
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JUNE 4 1903 5THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

WA.Murray&Co Limited([eve ands

^ Baking Powder

Mayor Summoned to Ottawa Regard
ing G.T.R.’s Refusal to Act as 

Common Carriers-

WILL RUN

Attractive FRIDAY BARGAIN OFFERINGS HOMESEEKERS'dÂy excursions
TO THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST AT 

RETURN FARES
Embroidered Spot White Muslins, 15c Yard French Muslins and Fancy Lawns, 7C Yard
These are 30-inch White Muslins, with embroidered spots, A very attractive offering this—composed of several lit- 

in various sizes, and the regular price was 30c yard; tie lots of 32-inch French printed corded mus ins
the lot contains not more than 500 yards—so if in. fancy lawns, in light and medium groundworks witn
terested in the offering you’d better be here first striped and fancy altover designs, these materials
thing in the morning, to clear Friday, per | C sell In the regular way at 20c yard, grouped
yar(i ............................................................................................I 0 to clear Friday at, per yard ......................................

New Black Dress Materials, 75c Yard Colored Dress Materials, 50c Yard
Because the materials were smart, dressy looking and The materials grouped! under this head for Friday's sell- 

popular priced at $1.00 and $1.25 yard they sold free- ing are chiefly broken assortments and left over
ly, so that we’ve now to deal with left over shades—some of the season's most attractive fabrics
lengths ; there are 600 yards altogether, including are represented in the-gathering, French poplins, cm-
plain and fancy weaves, voiles, homespuns, canvas bossed Sicilians, novelty lustres, two tone silk an
cloths, satin cloths, albatross,fine serges, fancy grena- wool mixtures, black and white checks, colored voi es
dines, Sicilians and etamines, the whole grouped and navy and white lustres for bathing suits, regu-
into one lot, to clear Friday, at, per 7 c lar $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 qualities, to clear
yard........................................................................................... I-V Friday, per yard ........................................................

Yorkton. . J>WU
Winnipeg.... 
Wa«kada....
Eatevan.......
F-lgln .............
Areola...........
Mooeomln...
Wawanesa
Mlnlota .......
Blnscarth. .. 
Grand View 
Swan River..

TW8 U.S. VISITORS WILL BUILD.
MAKES BOMB BAKING EASY, AND BOMB BAKED 

FOOD SUPERIOR TO THE BAKER’S.
"Cakes, muffins, etc., in which Cleveland’s Baking Powder is used will
keep better.” MARION HARLAND.

Pr. Albert..) , 
Macleod.... > 
Calgary... JExpensive at 7Unlicensed Dogs

Weston—North Toronto Council Red Deer . 
Strath 

cona....... ’$40Meeting.

Toronto Junction, June 3.—The Executive 
of the Town Couueil was to have met to
night to strike the rate for the current year, 
but the meeting was postponed, as the May
or was suddenly summoned to Ottawa to 
attend an Important conference with the

ill [Dll GOLD CUP G/flng June 4th, returning until August 
1th (all rail or S.S. Athabasca): Going lone 
ISth, returning until August 18th (all rail 
or S.S. Athabema). Going July 4th. return
ing until September 8tlv tall rail or S.S. 
Manitoban Ticketn arc not good on “Im
perial Limited." For tickets and pamphlet 
giving Tiill particulars, apply.to ÿour near
est Canadian Paviflc Agent.

Change In time commencing June 7th. 
A. H. NOTH AN,

AsF-iFtant General Passenger Agent, 71 
Yonge-sticet. Toronto.

New Hotel’s Contribution to Racing 
Presented to 0.J C,

Minister of Hallways- in regard to the 
Grand Trunk's refusal to act ns common 
currier• by refusing to carry stock to the 
Union Stock Yards, even tho the -Union 
Stock Yfcrris at Its own expense builds the 
line from1 the yards to the G. T. K. tracks.

Walter L. Main's Show Pleased 
Thousands of People on Street 

and Under Canvas-

Women’s 6.50 to 10.00 Coats for 3.00Silks, Main Floor, 60c YardMany European nmd American Visit- 
ore at King Edward. About 40 garments In this offering of Women’s Spring 

Weight Coats, shades of fawn, brown, mid grey, Ox
ford; also black, semi and tight fitting styles, mer
cerized lined, velvet collars, coat or bell 
sleeves, $6.50 to $10 lines,to clear Friday.each

350 yards Bright New Foulard Silks, for dressy costumes, 
delightful patterns and colorings, in blues, mauve, 
pink; also white ground;, with colored fancy n
stripes, special Friday, per yard ...............................  U

Silks, Basement, 25c Yard
Lovely Japanese Washing Silks, corded effects, all black, 

and in shades of sky, pink, yellow, mauve and ex
blood, with alternating stripes of cream ; also a little 
lot of striped tamolines and fancy foulards, about 
400 yards in adl, regular 50c line, Friday, 
per yard .............................. .. *.............................

350 yards Silks, including a limited quantity of black 
taffeta, some pretty striped taffetas, fancy foulards, 
plain taffetas and tamoMnes, regular 50c and 
60c qualities, Friday, per yard ........................

Arch. Campbell, M.P., and Mr. Dods, so- 
Mcitor for the Union Stock Yards, accom
pany the Mayor. The Grand Trunk Hall
way Company has shown great bostlHty to 
the town, and refused to consent to the 
lowering of Kevle-glreet In order that the 
l mon Stock Yards Company, which has 
placed several houses cm the street, might
be accommodated. Just now several new . , ... wore not too
industries are locating near Albany-road W alter L. Main aggregv 
and St. Clair-avenue, close to the Stock strong tor a great portion of the 8C,u»oj 
Yards, and will require railroad sidings. The population yesterday. At any rale it lixiked 
refusal of the Grand Trunk Hallway Com- that way, for the cruwdot youngsters all 
pany to net as common carriers In the in- along the route was tremendous, while a 
tcrests of the dead meat trade, which will huge number flocked after the various op^h 
i»e provincial and national in Its'character, cages in the parade or tramped manfully 
Is the rensou that the Minister of Railways along beside the ponies, elephants or cani- 
has Fiimammed the deputation from the ois, viewing with envious eyes the men Hi 
junction to hear its complaint. In view ôf ciiarge. A boy has all sorts of ambitions 
the fact that the G. T. I*. It. Is likely to in turn, but on circus day even the 
be given great subsidies from the Canadian vague hope of working up to be a general 
government, it is thought In the Inter- in the army, or perhaps a sergeant on the 
esta of Jhe Canadian people, who furnish police force. Is forgotten, and gives place 
the money, that partiality should not be to a determination to devote all his energy 
shown anil Influences brought to bear to to becoming a circus proprietor and g ving 
build up a trade at one point, to the dlsnd- the other fellows free tickets when hi» 
vantage of another. The Grand Trunk ; show strikes bis home town—some day. 
Hallway bag two lines running thru the Parade Wws on Time,
town, one of which runs within a few yards Tùe ^rous arrtred er< sun-up, and it did 
of the Union Stock Yards. The deputation not fakp verr jong before the drilled nnny 
" HI oppet*t* the subS-dy to the G. 1. P. R. workers with the organization had all 
tinier the Hallway Company consents to the paraphernalia on the shnw grounds at 
art ns common carriers. College and Cllntoii-streets, and the mtim-

Two Philadelphia gentlemen were in town im<,th tPnt8 raised and in order for the per- 
yeeterday purchasing vacant land on which rominnees. The manner In which it was 
they will build several small houses to rent all donP was wntriie.l. arhnlred and mar- 
to workingmen. They say that matera! veleil at bv a big crowd. So systematic was 
is no dearer here than It is in the United tlH> whole*operation that tho parade moved 
States, and that labor is about the same. off shl,rp on time, and was <-venting a furore 
The proi>r*rty purchased Is on the Carleton al<)nK the down-town streets by half-past 

Both gentlemen were so 
Junction that each

The many guests at the King Edward 
took an almost personal interest in the 

for the beautiful gold cup donated Unexcelled Seivice Toronto to 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

300A circus can get a sick boy out of bed 
after throe doctors bave failed, and It Is 

«•raider If the allurements of the

race
to the Ontario Jocltey Club by the King Girls’ New York Stylish Coats, collarless,box back shapes, 

finished with lace collars, new Bishop sleeves, 
shades of fawn and navy, $7.50, $8.00 and 
$9.00 limes, Friday, each ..................................

Edward Hotel Company for interna
tional competition. Owing to the ab
sence of the president, Mr. T. G. Black- 
stock, the cup was presented in behalf 
of the hotel by Mr. Oh air les Beatty. It 
was confidently expected that this pleas
ing duty would fall to the lot oi the 
Governor-General, but unfortunately 
Lord Minto was unable to attend the 
races yesterday.

A number o*f visitors from Scotland, 
England,
registered at the King Edward, 
tourist season may be said to have 
fairly commenced, and the fame of the 
new hotel has evidently gone abroad, 
judging from the number of Europeans 
and Americans who are making it their 
headquarters.

9.00 a.m. dally—Parlor Car and Coat-hoe 
through to Buffalo, arriving 11.58 a.m.

11.ooa.m. dally--Arrives HufTao, 8.05 p.m.
4.50 p.m. daily—Cafe Parlor Car and 

Coaches through to Buffalo, arriving 8.2D 
p.in.

TTÎ5 p.m. da'ly-vDInlng car to Niagara 
Falls, Sleeper to New York, through Coach
es to Buffalo, arrives Buffalo 9.oV p.m;

Fast Services—Toronto to Detroit.
7.35 a.m. daily—-Dining Car from Hamil

ton, Pullman from Toronto, arriving Detro.t 
l.io p.m. ~

4.50 p.m. — “InternatlS uil 
through «'caches and Cafe i arlor car. meals 
n la carte, arriving Detroit 9.30 p.m.

11.'Jo p.m. daily .Thr# ugli Coach. Pull
man Sleeper from Toronto, arriving Detroit 
7.25 a.m.

For tickets ami all Information apply to 
City Ticket Office. Northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streef, or Depot Ticket Office.

6.00
Chevrier & Cie. Paris Kid Gloves, 55c Pair.25 Women's Chevrier and Cle. Paris Made Kid Gloves, colors 

only, all good shades, finished with feston sewing and 
2 dome fasteners, all sizes In the offering, ex
cepting six, regular $1.25 quality, to clear 
Friday, pair .......................................................... .55,35Australia and Japan are 

The Limited,"

Dinner
Services. $25.00

Dinner

Services, $59.50

Beautiful Old Staffordshire Dinner 
Services, a choice at ten different de
signs to select from, richly finished 
1n red and bine, exclusive designs; the 
services were Imported to sell at $75 
to $90 the sot; Friday you may take 
any set of the ten

Dinner

Services, $44.50
Thirty Handsome Dinner Service* 
entne under this head, rich dark blue 
designs, some with green decorations, 
$28.50 to $35 lines, to clear OK f)fi
Friday, per set ........................... t‘Ve vv
Seven only "Old Hall" Dinner Ser
vices. 116 pieces, with twenty-Inch 
meat dish, regular $25 value, lO Qfl 
to clear Friday, per set............... IU,WW

Three patterns to choose from in tfcfa 
case, 121 pieces in each service, rare 
antique Staffordshire ware, handsome
ly finished in rich colorings; such a 
service will make n magnificent wed
ding gift; regular $50 hud $t.5 lines, 
on special sale Friday, per

Wouldn’t Be a Patrol Sergeant.
Walter Duncan, property clerk at 

police headquarters, has declined the 
promotion to the rank of patrol sergeant 
proffered by Chief Grasett. as he con
siders it would interfere with his other 
prospects on the force. P. C. McClel
land of the orderly room, and “Bob" 
Geddes of the ambulance service, are 
the others promoted.

CANADIAN PAulFlU HAILWAI UU.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

80 YONGE STREET.
59.50 44 50at sot

J
Proposed Summer Sailings

Montreal to Liverpool 
LAKE MICHIGAN ...
LAKE ERIE ................
LAKE MANITOBA ..
MOUNT TEMPLE 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN.
LAKE ERIE.................

Montreal to Bristol. 
•MONTROSE ...
•MONTRAGLE .

Women’s 4.00 to 5-00 Lace Boots, 2.60 Lace Curtains, 7-00 to 10.00 Lines, 5-00 
Pair

318 pairs Women's High-Grade Lace Boots, New York’s 
newest and smartest shapes for this season, quite a 
few fancy designs In the collection, very light hand 
turn soles, medium weight, Goodyear welt extension 
soles and very heavy extension soles, soft fine don- 
gola and vlci kid leathers, patent and kid tips, low, 
broad and high military heels, complete range of 
sizes, $4-00, $4.50 and $5.00 values, to clear 
Friday, pair.............................................................

112 pairs Women's Lace Boots. Rochester, N.Y., light, 
flexible and heavy extension soles, this season's styles, 
but mostly odd pairs, not every size in all the styles, 
but every size will be found in the collection, i c a 
regular $3.00 value, Friday, pair ........................... I .OU

.. J’ine lith 

. ..lime tSrh 

. .June iVh 

..July Znrt 
-July Uth 

• July 23rd

Pairside o«f that own. 
impressed tvitli Toronto 
of them bought land on the south side of 
the town on which to DtiUd residences fur 
themselves.

Malcolm Cameron of Edmond-street,whilst 
leading a horse to the blacksmith shop this 
morning, was Ricked in th-e face and very 
much hurt. Doctors Clendenan and Mc
Namara put In several

Tiie elocutionary pupils of Mies Lillian 
Burns will give an evening of readings in 
the College of Music Hall to-morrow night, 
when selections from Shakespeare will be 
given.

It* was a remarkably interesting parade, 
too. and made all the more so by the ap
pearance alqng the line of n number of 
young Toronto men. who, after fighting the 
bottles of the empire in South Africa, are 
now engaged lu showing the excited thou
sands of Canada and the United States just 
tiow it all was done. In the realistic war 
spectacle, that was the feature of the big 
circus’s performances yesterday.

A handsome lot of curtains, but we've only 75 pairs in 
the lot, made up of lines that sold at $7.00, $8 00 and 
$10.00 pair. Including real Brussels, lace and leal 
Battemiburgs, white only, a little lot of Arab curtains, 
fawn shade only, and a few pairs fine Swiss cur
tains, in both white and ivory shades, all
grouped to clear, Friday, at, per pair ...............

600 yards Handsome Sash Nets, In Swiss and Brussels 
lace, 30 Inches wide, regular 65c, 75c and 90c 

• lines, to clear, Friday, per yard ..........................
Sample Hammocks Underpriced

Two little lots of Sample Hammocks, secured at a big 
discount, will go on sale to-morrow, $5.00 and $6.00 
lines at $3.50, and. a lot of $2.60 ones with 
steel rods, at, each .... .................................

THE REPOSITORY
. .June KPh 
.. .July H>th 

♦Carry second cabin passengers only. 
These srearners have excellent accommoda- 
tien.

For full particulars apply to 8. J. Sharp, 
Western Passenger Agent, Canadian Paci
fic Railway Co., . Atlantic K.8. Lines, 80 
Yot ge-sfreet.

L

500stitches.

Animal Acts Are Good.
The performances were put on before the 

usual big crowds. Toronto is noted as be
ing a good town for the canvas shows, and 
last night the amphitheatre was a s gkt 
to behold. The way in which the applause 
was showered upon the many marvelous 
feature acts gave some indication of the 
tiioro way in which they were being < n- 
joyed. The animal performers are a source 
of serial pride with the Man management, 
and the dumb performers were a great sur
prise. , The horses, especially, used in the 
ring specialties were a magnificent lot. The 
best horse act wag that of Miss Effie Fay, 
who, after a marvelous exhibition with a 
number of them, finally guided them Into 
a pyramid arrangement that fairly brought 
down the house.

The three rings were kept in constant op
eration for on hour and a half, presenting 
a series of high-class turns of the usual cir
cus order, only a little more so.

“Savuge South Africa.”
Tne closing spectacular performance, 

''Savage South Africa." raised the patriot
ism of the crowds to a whirlwind of en
thusiasm. and, as the tide of battle rolled, 
the dull volleys of the rifles mingling- with 
the sharp, ominous cracking of the mod
ernized Gatling guns, it seemed ns tho the 
enthusiasm could not be restrained when 
t'ronje surrendered to Lord Roberts. The 
Wild West exhibition was also umch to the 
popular taste. Th<* hippodrome features 
that closed the performances were wildly 
exciting.

m

.502.60wc
Weston.

At the sale of the Garhutt estate to day, 
the homestead brought $2300 and the farm 
of 1U0 acres, $6509.

John Cnvanagh and Mr. Ame.v were 
charged with keeping unlicensed dogs. Mr. 
Cnvanagh pleaded guilty and was nned $1 
and costs. Mr. Amey did not appear and 
was tiued $2 and costs.

HAMBURG AMERICAN 
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD 

ANCHOR LINE 
FRENCH LINE 

QUEBEC S.S. CO.
Steamer " CAMPANA" to the 6UiF.

T:

1.25Corner Simcoe and Nelson-streets, Toronto.
rif Horses. Carriages. 246• Auction Hales 

Harness, etc., every Tuesday and Fri
day, at 11 o’clock. . Private Hales 
every tiny.

t Children’s New York Bonnets of Fine Embroidery 25c EachEast Toronto.
SPECIAL SALE FRIDAY NEXT

June 6th. at 11 o'clock.
JUST ARRIVED CONSIGNMENT Of

East Toronto. June 3.— Mr. Hamer, man
ager of the local branch) of the Metropolitan 
Bank, states that the business of the bank 
is In a normal condition, and that the de
posits are now considerably greater than 
they were at this time last month. The 
withdrawals on account of the A. E Ames 

| A: Co. suspenrion were comparatively trl- 
I fling in amount.
i The vital statistics of the town for Ma.v 
are: Seven births, five deaths and one mar
riage.

A special missionary service was held in 
Emmanuel Presbyterian Church to-night. 
The speaker of the evening was the Rev. 
A. P. Robb, who has spent the last three 
and onc-half years ns a missionary in the 

Mr. Robb related his 
land, and some 

the great work
of the missions and the great In
fluence for good they exert upon
the natives, who were very susceptible to 
religious influence. Mr. RrVbh p
that the Congo Free Htate which 
an Immense territory would be heard from
much more in the future than they Had 
been in the past.

The regular weekly prayer meeting was 
held in Hope Methodist Church to-night.

MagliUj-ate Drmerod held court In the 
councilwhambev to-night. There was but 
one cas?: and that was. at the urgent re
quest of the defendant, adjourned for a 
w«*ek. George Fddowes. Gerrard-street. 
city, was charged by W. Hunter with hav
ing tinea grossly insulting language toward 
him on Danforth-avenue, near Greenwood- 
avenue. on the 16th of May. This is an 
echo from a lurid story, published in some 
of the city papers, wherein Mr. Hunter was 
des.Tlbed as a highwayman, who had at
tempted to “hold up" the defendant. Mr. 
JSw.iyzie appeared for Mr. Hunter.

Constable Tldsherry has a herd of cattle 
In pound awaiting claimants. Thcye are 
13 head, mostly cows. The constable de
clares that he is bound to stop cattle run
ning at large in the town, as they destroy 
the young shade trees and do much damage 
to gardens, lawns, etc.

Dr. Walters and a few friends left for 
Muskokn lakes this morning to have a 
few days' fishing.

E. M. Cook, secretary of the Railway 
V.M.C.A. here, has been requested to as
sist in the Y.M.C.A. work at Kingston 
military camp, which begins on the 22nd 
hist.

A very pretty,, quiet home wedding took 
place last Friday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. McMann, Main-street, 
when Mrs. MeMann’s niece. Miss Myrtle 
M Brown, was united in marriage fo Wai
ter Steward. The ceremony was perform
ed by the Rev. Thomas Rateliffe. pastor of 
the Baptist Church, and was witnessed by 
a small circle of near relatives.

There’ll be a lively rush for these bonnets to-morrow morning because mothers find It difficult to get any-
The little lot that we have to sell—there

8 King Street Bast. 
Phone Main 376.STANLEY BRENT,thing at all presentable for less than 76c and $1.00 In the regular way. 

are only about 200 bonnets in all—came to us through an Importer’s agent, who had too many lines to permit his 
handling these goods satisfactorily. The styles—there are 16 of them—are very dainty, made of openwork, finely 
embroidered lawn, finished with ruchings of lace and! ribbons, lawn' tie strings,splendid 60c and 75c values, 
to clear Friday, Corset Room, each ................................................................................................................................................

18 DRAUGHT HORSES DOMINION LINE.25The property of THE ONTARIO LUMBER 
CO., will be so-ld without reserve 

This Is n very useful lot of heavy mares 
and geldings, weighing In condition from 
fourteen to sixteen hundred pounds, and 
are now on view at the Repository.

A large number of other horse* will also 
be sold without reserve. Entries may be 
made up to hour of sale.

WALTER HAKLAND SMITH,
Auctioneer and Proprietor.

Rich Brussels Squares
We have a handsome collection of tliege 

much-used floor coverings, made in all the 
desirable sizes, of full 5-framc rich Eng
lish Brussel*, green and crimson shadings, 
sIro Persian colorings for drawing rooms, 
libraries, dining rooms or sitting rooms, 
sizes and special prices herewith :

8 x 3% yards, each

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL ^
.v.v:.v:.v.'JîiJSsS
................June 20th

Women’s Night Gowns, 75c

Women-, Beautifully Made Soft Cambric 
Finish White Cotton Night flown»., double 
roke hack, front yoke with 4 row* Tor
chon insertion, lace trimmed neck and 
sleeves, also square yoke effect, with env 
broidery and Insertion trimmings, .
$1.25 value, Friday, each ......................

Corset Covers, 15c
Of line white cambric, dnlshrd with hem

stitched frill, also with embroidery and 
insertion.

Boys’ Smart Blouse Suits, 1 00
Smartly-Made Blou«c Suits, cf wtiite and 

colored pique*, white and brown drill, 
_ large sailer collars, prettily trimmed, to fit 
~ hoys 5 and 0 years of age, regular 1 f)Q

$2 value, Friday, per suit................... I,w
Boys' 3-Piece Suits, of navy serge and 

Scotch tweeds. In grey and brown mix
tures, 4-button single-breast sacmie shape. 
beFt tailoring, trimmings and linings, 28 
to 32 chest measure», up to $6.50 À Kfl 
values, Friday, suit ............... .........t.

5 Quires Note Paper, 35c
London Orcv and Oxford Note Papers: both 

line* are tine qualities, grey or
white, at, per package ...............

Envelopes, to match, per pack
age .........................................................

Southwark...............
S.S. Canada..............
Kensington...............

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
Commonwealth ............
New England...................
S S, Mayflower................

A. F. WEBSTER,
Oen'l Pass'r Agent,

King and Yonne 8ta. Toronto. 24i

...........June 4th

........ JuneUth

........ June 18th.75Congo I'reo State, 
experience In th.it distant 
incidents illustrating

18.00ft
ANADIAN MEDICO'S SUCCESS.redleted 3x4 yards, each......... 20-00

............28.00 PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO? tDrawers, 25c
Of splendid soft white cotton cambric, fln- _

toned deep hem-stitched frill, regular 40c «i J 5 yards, each .......................  37.00
value. .....................................................................

Trinity Graduate Now .Jnstlce of 
the Peace in Znlnlanif.

8% x 4% yards, each
25

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 
and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Oo. 

HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPINS 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco -Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Tear.

Tenders for Sewer 5Away out in Africa, John Alex
ander Kennedy, M.D.C.M., a graduate 
of Trinity Medical College, is paving 
for himself a road to high success. He 
is a son of Mr. Daniel A. Kennedy, 
286 Carlton-street, and left Toronto 
three years ago-, 
visit to the country, for, as a youth, 
he spent some time In Johannesburg. 
Mr. Kennedy has Just received from 
his son the parchment appointment his 
eon recently obtained from His Ex
cellency Sir H- E. McCallum, Gover- 

nf Natal, whereby Dr. Kennedy

Sample Cloths and Table NapkinsUnderpriced Bags and Suit Cases
Four splendid lots of bags and suit cases for to-morrow’s 

The difference between the prices for to- 
and regular prices means a big saving to

renders win be received by registered 
pn#t only, addressed to the Chairman of 
the Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto, 
up to noon on Tuesday. June Pth, HX3. for 
the construct Inn of a tile pipe sewer on St.
( larens-avenue, from \\ aliaoe-avenire* io, 
La ppln-a venue.

T;he clothiF-there are about 50 of them—are samples, 
used to sell from qualities that were priced $1.75 to 
$2 50 each, all pure linen and nice patterns, 
to clear Friday, each......................................... .. 125 Jane 59 

. . .Jane 27
buyers.
morrow

88. Korea ....
SS, Gaelic . . .
SS. Hon I* Kong Mara ..
88. China ...................... ...
88. Doric........................  ....
88. Nippon Mara.. •• •• 
88. Saburla. . •. .. •• .

It was not his first
.. July 7 
. • July 16 
, •. Joly 33 
..July 31 
,.Anf ft

88. Coptic ................................ Anar, lft
For rates of passage and all particulars, 

apply R. 11. MBLVILLB.
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto-

of which areSamples and Odd Table Napkins, some
slightly imperfect, all pure linen and reliable quali- 

* ties that sold at $1.75 to $2.75 dozen, we will sell 
the napkins singly on Friday to clear, at,
each ..........................................................................

Tray Cloths, with hemstitched borders, satin damask pat
terns and plain, warranted all pure linen, regular 
35c and 40c each, to clear Friday, n
each......................................................................................... • ”

Roller Towelling, 15 inches wide, all pure linen, the 
quality regularly sold a.t 8c yard, Friday, 
per yard............................................. .....................

those who buy :Envelopes containing tenders must be 
plainly marked on the outside.

Finns and specifications may be seen and 
forms of tender obtained at the office of 
the City Engineer. Toronto.

The usual conditions relating to tenderlrfg 
as prescribed by city bylaw must be strict
ly complied with or the tenders will not be 
entertained.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Lot 1 at $1.35, worth $2.00. 
Lot 2 ait $4.50, worth $7.00. 
Lot 3 at $3.50, worth $5.00. 
Lot 4 at $6.50, worth $9.00.

10

nor
became Justice of the Peace for the

Hats and Ostrich Feather Boas
24 only Ready-to-Wear Outing Hats, styles for women; 

also smart, dressy effects for youmg girls, I C 
$3.50 to $6 lines, to clear Friday, each............. I ■ V

10 only Black and White Mixed Ostrich Feather nn 
Boas, regular $6.00 value, Friday, each.....................UU

10 only All Black Lustrous Curl Ostrich Feather Boas, 
made from best male stock, $15.00 and 
$18.00 lines, Friday, each .... .................

AMERICAN LINETHOS. UK()UIIART (Mayor).
Chairman Board of Control. .5 New York- Southampton-London 

Sailing Wednesdays o.t 10 a.m
June. 10 Philadelphia...June24 
Juno 17 St. Paul .......... July 1

Mu City Hall, Toronto, 
May 28th, 111)3. St. Paul. . 

New YorkFM: Perfumes and Toilet Goods
L. T. Fiver's Celebrated Perfumes, In the fashionable 

odors—Roslris, Le Trefle, Incarnet and "T r
Azurea, per ounce ........................................................................ID

Honblgant delightful “Ideal" perfume, In bulk, I en
per ounce ....................... ..............................................................I *0U

Roger & Gallet'a Violette De Parme Toilet Water, 7 
special ................................................................................................. .l

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEC-ALB BY TENDBR-THB ESTATE 
O Of Margaret Lindsay. Deceased. New York—London Direct. 

Mlnneapolix Juno63pm Mvsitbn, Juno20. flft.tn 
Minnehaha J 13, 7.30 am Minnetonua J 27. 7 am 
New York- London via Southampton.
Mnnitou............................................  Juno5. 9a.m.
Mhnomfnee .
Marquette...

Sealed tenders up» n a form to he sup
plied by the undersigned will be received 
by the undersigned on or before Wednes
day, the 17th day of Jgne, 1908, at noon, for 
the purchase of the following properties of 
this estate in the City of Toronto:

Parcel A—Hi uses Nos. 717 and 719 
Bathur«t-street, hav’ng a frontage in the 
east side of Bathurst-street of about 37 
6 inches, by a depth of about 125 feet.

Parcel B- House No. 1061 Bat hurst-street, 
Including the frontage on Albany-avenue. 
having a frontage of about 27 feet by a 
depth of about 200 feet to AI ban y-a venue.

Parcel C—Houses Noe. 365 and 367 Front- 
street east having a frontage of about 36 
feet by a depth of about 140 feet.

Parcel D—House No. 371 Front-street 
east, having a frontage of about 15 feet 
by a depth of about 210 feet.

Parcel E—House No. 131 Parlinment- 
c4 about 21 feet 
out 105 feet.

1
10.00

. June 19, 9 a.m 
...June 3, 9 &.m.

Rlbbors 10c Yard, Worth up to 40c LEYLAND LINE!x 1i A lot of colored gros grain and double faced satin rib
bons, shades of brown, fawn, light, navy, cerise, vio
let, buttercup, mauve and turquoise, 3 to 4 1-2 inches 
wide. Qualities that were priced up to 40 
yard, Friday yard.......................................................

Boston Liverpool
Cestrian .. .Junett 7 am Bohemian, J 27.11.30a.rn 
Wmifrcdiun Ju20.5 am Canadian, Jy 4,5.3)&.mFountain Pens, 1.50

Waterman's “Modern” Fountain Pen—I4kt gold nib, 
fully guaranteed, $2.00 value, spe
cial, each.................................................................

North Toronto,
Mayor Fisher pr* sided over the regular 

meeting of the Town Council, held on 
Tuesdav even in tr. The repoj-t of the seve
ral offichils respecting the laying of a 
water main on Victoria-avenue was satis
factory. and a Court of Revision to further 
the improvement will be held on the 23rd 
Inst. The Increase in the water used was 
evident from the Engineer's report, which 
showed that during the month of May two 
and a quarter million gallons had' been 
pumped. Tenders for the suf.ply of coal 
were considered, and the contract awarded 
te william Maguire. Application for the 
closing of Herlw*rt-avenue was assented to, 
and it was decided to assist tiie Toronto 
Home comers' Association where possible 
in the municipality. The ••onstrticti<ni of 
a hope house nn Daxisville avenue was given 
to W. Baillle at nn estimate of $120, and 
two reels were ordered, to be purchas'd at 
a cost of $150.

X
feet

RED STAR LINEf .10 I 50 New York-Antwerp-Paris 246 
Sailing Saturdays at 10 a m.

Kroonland........ June 6 Finland........... J une 20
Zeeland.......... June 13 Vaderland.......... June 27

Wfw WA.Murray&Co. îlomtifcTbronto. WHITE STAR LINELimitedC New York -Queenstown Liverpool
Teutonic,Juno 10. noon Cedric. .June 19, noon 
aVictormn.Je I6.9.3fiam Majestic, June24,noon 
Germania.June 17,noon Celtic. June 26,6.3 .a,m.

a Liverpool direct 140 and up, 2nd class only 
CHARLES A. PIPON, Pastenger Agent for 

Ontario. Canada. 41 King St. East. Toronto.

DR. J. A. KENNEDY. street, having n frontage 
, _ , , , . 5 inches by a depth 'of ah

District of Nkandha, in Zululand, be- parcel F House*. Nos. 141 and 143 Par
ing the first Canadian to attain that ltnnvent street, haring a' frontage of about 
dignity in that part of the country. 40 feet 2 inches, by a depth of about 105
h6 '."h a,TrnnPriaTa^inm"ntedaf dt’ '"erm,: A m«rk-d cbeq.to for ,0 p,r rP„l. 
tîrict ‘surgeon, and Talso lieutenant-

surgeon of the Umveta Mounted qPr: tj,H half! nrr In rnsh In 15 days. HalPS 
Rifles. Dr. Kennedy also sends home to eitottng monthly tenancies- A
a letter to him from Surgeon. - Gen- reserve J)ld has been placed upon each 
eral Clery, irtowhieh the thanks of Gen parcel: sales In all cases to bo subject 
I T vu.itnn and the armv of Natal thereto, but the undersigned reserve theeral Lyttelton and the army ot Nat at r|g]u (n rp>(%, ,ny t,ndpr. Tenders will he
were tendered tho gallant doctor fo. ,)pPnPl] nn thf> 17th day of June, 1903, at 
the "valuable assistance rendered m onl> ^In.-k p.m. 
relieving the suffering of the sick and | Dated May 2nth. 1903. 
wounded at Atali, and granting him an The National Trust Company. Limited, Ad- 
hnnorarium of one. pound a day from mlnlstratçrs of the Estate of Margaret
Sept. 2li to Dec. 26, 1902, therefor. Dr. uielïî''' thedr ,nicllnr’- A my sir &
Kennedy Is 2R years of age, and his 
friends and acquaintances will bv glad 
to hear of his good fortune in foreign 
fields.

INLAND NAVIGATION.
INLAND NAVIGATION. INLAND NAVIGATION.

TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. 

EAST

T MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED
N Direct sailings to Manchester from Mont

real:
Manchestir Com. (cold storage/... May 24th 
Manchester City loo Id storage/ ...May 31st
Mrnohester Importer .........................lune 7th

Accommodation for limited number of 
cabin passengers.

For rates of freight, etc., apply to 
R. DAWSON HARLINO.

28 Wellington st. East, Toronto.

rEAST END NOTES. QToronto-Montreal Line.
June 1, Steamer* leave Toronto 4 p.m. Mon

days. Wednesdays and Saturdays: on and after 
June 13 daily, except Sundays.

H amll t on - Toronto-Montreal Line.
daLy^f.«LMaPn<lnafSrj»dueTSL';:;

Thursday* and Saturdays.
Low rates or t his line-

1of Ontario, Limited.
HEAD OFFICE: COLLINGVyOOD, ONTARIO.

(Owners and operators cf the North West Transportation Com 
pany, Head Office, Sarnia, Ont.)

SAULT STE. MARIE DIVISION weather permitting a steamer will 
leave Collingwood, 1.30 p.m., Meaford 3 45 p.m., and Owen Sound 11.45 

p.m*, for Sault Ste. Marie and intermediate ports every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday.

PARRY SOUND DIVISION, weather permitting a steamer will leave Pene 
tanguishene, S a.m. and Midland 9.30 a.m., every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday for Parry Sound and Intermediate ports. Steamer will leave Parry 
Sound for Midland and Penetsnguiehen#, 7 a.m. every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday.

NORTH SHORE DIVISION, weather permitting, a steamer will leave Col
lingwood for Parry Sound, Point Au Baril, Byng Inlet and French River, 10.30 
p.m., every Monday and Thursday.

LAKE SUPERIOR DIVISION, weather permitting, a steamer will leave 
Sarnia for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William, every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, 3 p-m., Steamers leaving Sarnia, Mondays and Fri
days go to Duluth.

WINDSOR DIVISION, steamer MAJESTIC, will leave Windsor every Tues 
day, 11, p.m., Sarnia, Wednesday 3 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur 
and Fort William. ed-7

For passenger and freight rates, folders and further Information, apply to 
Northern Navigation Company, Collingwood. Ont., or Sarnia, Ont., or 

King-etreet East, Toronto, Ont.,

248The Broadview Institute pat on a gala 
appearance last night on the occasion of
The visit of representatives of the Public 
School Board and >f the Board if Traie 
and other prominent eblzens to inspect the 
work which has been tarried on in the 
n>anmil training, industrial, art and agricul
tural departments. During tiie past winter 
classes have been heel regularly m manual 

*!raining, basketrv, modelling in clav. v.r.od 
carving and domestic <.;mit<?e, :iid these 
classes are now closing ihe seasons work. 
Darly visitors took advantage ><{ the opp< r- 
t unity to visit I he mini attire farm, which 
lortn a townamp under «he control «f a 
council elected by the youthful farmers, 
a'niï which aye n<>>v In a flourishing . nnili- 
tion. \Ylth.iu ihc building ail was full of 
Merest, from the work in domestic science 
and basketry in the unsein-utt i<» that n 
day modelling and wood-Mr ving 
third storey. The manual trailing plant 
on the second floor is espe dally fine. It 
was Installed thru tin* Macdonald hind, 
donated the province for that purpose mid 
Is ns»*d by tin* children of the Public Sck<o!a 
at various hours thru the week. /The Br<ad- 
view Roys' Band discoursed sweet s'ra iih 
<>r music turnout the evening, while re 
fresh ment r were served hr *nem!v»rs of i lie 
1 indies" Auxiliary, 
pressed themselves nr gr**:ith' sa lifted with 
what they had seen. It proved, indeed, a 
revelation to manv. The work reflects 
great <• redH on < '. J. Atkinson the nu:nager 
of the institute, and op t he u-r.' ui t fa on
ers who have charge of the work.

'
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., Limited. 

RIVER AND 0ULE Of ST. LAWRENCE. 
Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes.M29, J 4, 8. 11, 13, 15 <3?

NIAGARA RIVER LINE The well and favorably known S.S. Cam- 
pan a, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real n« follows: Mondays. 2 p in., 1st, 15th 
and 2tith June, 13th and 27th July, 10th and 
24th August, and 7th and 21st September, 
for Plctoii, N.8.. calling ot Quebec, Fat lier 
Point, Oaspe, Grand Klver, Smnmerslde, 
P.K.I., and Charlottetown. P.K.L The 
finest trip of the season for health and 
comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, cor. King and Yongc-streefs; Stanley 
Brent, 8 Klng-rireet eastt Arthur Ahern, 
secretary, Quebec.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

Sirs. CORONA and CHIC0RA
4 TRIPS DAILY

(Except Sunday)

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.DESPONDENCY TO JOY.
Trtld.lv Who Hail 

Till He feed Dodd'»
Story of Hene 

Dy.pep.ia 
Dyspepsia Tablets.

No hnttrr Men can be given of the deprett- 
slr.n nnl flespondeney produced bv Dvspep- 
xia than the story of Hene Trudel of Three 
Hirers <jne. Mr. Trudel to i student, and, 
like so many of his class, he fell a victim 
to Dyspepsia. In telling bis story he says :

••Hometlmes I had slight attacks of this 
malady, but for some weeks It made alarm
ing progress to that point that 1 wax dis- 
iouvagvd, weak and almost in ^despair. I 
ri'soivcd to give up nw g-tiidirs."

Bui at this point Mr. Trudel started to 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet-', and listen to 

rful sequel to Ms story :
”1 began to use Dodd's Drspeps4a Tablets 

in the first days of January, Ifftfl. and fop 
a month and a half I regularly t*"ok rno 
after each. meal, sometimes two. After that 
I felt so mfieh better I only took one after

TICKETS
Leave Yonge Street Wharf (east side) at 

2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m., con- 
w York Central and Hud- 

Rlver R R . Niagara Gorge R.R. 
Michigan Central R.R., International 
Ry (Can. Div ).

Family Book Tickets now on sale at
Genera, Office, MKln#ostrgra,tUn^

to Niagara, Lewiston, Falls. Buffalo. 
Rochester. New York, Boston and all 
points east. 216

in the , 11 a.m

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Corner King «tnd Yonge .Streets.

son

MonevOrders$10 Stanley Brent, A great, 8 Canada.i'll-' many visitors ex- DOMBSTIO AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parts 

of the wor»d.
R. M . MELVILLE Toronto Sc Adelaide

and
OAKVILLE NAVIGATION COMPANYSingle $6, including meals and berth.

adSTEAMER NIAGARA. CHANGE of TIMETuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.mthe rhec STEAMER NIAGARA
L0RNE PARK AND OAKVILLE

Commencing June 8. leaves 1 onge Street 
Wharf 9 15 a.m.. J 15 p.m.. reluming leave. 
Oakville 5.30 p.m.. Lome Park 6.30 p.m.

Special Rate* to Excursion Parties. 
OFFICE YONOE STREET WHARF 

F. H. Baker, Agent.

Commencing Saturday, May 80.Evejr Tuesday and Friday at 6 p. m. for 
Whitby. Oihawa. Bowmanrille and

EV*£eboi!rgrnndyColtborne. ” P°n H0PC’ will leave Toront« daily (except Sunday), 
Charlotte, pnr: of ROCHESTER, every at 2 p.m. and 8 p m., making enunect'.nns 

Saturday night at 11 p.m., $2 return fare, home at Port Dalhmiale with the electric railway 
early Monday morning. for St. Catharine». Xlarara Falls. Buffalo;

B R. HEPBURN, General Agent. Geddea' returning, will leave Port Dalbousle at 8 
Wharf. Phone Main 1074. a m. and 6 p.m.

Per Favorite Steamers
STEAMER LAKESIDE L<mdmi—It I» ondfrsfiv'.d that fh<* Duke

of Argyll has sr4<l Iona Island. We<t of 
Sforlnnd, to the <mthusi.inv 
poikd from the m< n v*r *r.r of 
Chartreuse.

Constant In op!

PERSIA and OCEANUse Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder) to 
wash woolens and flannels,—you’ll like

rerrntjr ox- 
the GrandeMil.

VVesJ'î?^ V.!

GREENE. » ingest. 0MMBRVI
Manager, Geddes’ Whar

suppnr
"iddny I have un he;idachr. no wearine.-s 

ànd
ian
Drart, the rays cf sunshiue to a weary 
life."

it. 32 in a fight betxro^ Mmte> 
r.effrln and Ottoman troops, five Turks wort 
killed.

no pain. I nm curod. Dodd s Dyspope.a 
lets have brought joy to a desj# rateNortlifield, Vt —In a collision on the • en

trai Vermont, two men were very severely 
hurt. Te1*nhona Main 3356.-L5

/

»,

{AA
Certainty-

j*

In selecting a Dia- 
monfl from our stock 
you obtain the high
est procurable grade 
at an exceedingly 
moderate cost.

It is the positive assurance 
of quality given to every pur 
chaser of a “ Rytie ” Dia- 
mond that has given to us a \ j I 
continental clientele. zL ,

We buy diamonds Vi 
of the highest grade J58 
at “ first hand ” and V , 
we sell them at prices 
made possible only by toS 
the great magnitude Ry 
of our business. «ÇS

In a “ Ryrie ” Diwnond 
you get full and lasting value w * 
tor every dollar invested.

Summer closing hours (if 
Daily 5 p.m., Saturdays 1 p.m. /Tf/rjt

0

) <l) r

Ryrie Bros.
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets. Toronto.

It (’area Corn» Qaickly.
Putnam's Corn Extractor is warrant-

in aed to Cure Corns without pain, 
few hours. Give "Putnam's" a trial, 
and you will be satisfied- It is sure, 
safe and painless.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

Kingston, June 3.-The Synod of the 
Diocese of Ontario is busily engaged in
considering church affairs. M.r Hinch- 
ley, Marlbank, gave notice of motion to 
the effect that members of this synod 
hereafter speak of the United Church 
of England and Ireland in Canada as 
the Canadian Church, or the Church in 
Canada. , I t

The Synod will appoint a missionary 
agent to canvass the diocese in behalf., 
of missions, at a salary of $1000 ai 

Rev. H. H. Bedford Jones and'Col.
appointed represbnta-Halllwell were 

lives on the council of Trinity Univer
sity for two years.

The Montreal Methodist Conference 
begins its sessions this afternoon in 
feydenham-street Methodist Chuirch with 
a large attendance of ministers, 
laymen will come on Friday, when the 
president will be elected. He is likely 
to be Rev. T. J. Mansell of Brockville.

The

Dur lam Old Boys.
The annual meeting of the Durham 

Old Boys will be held in Room i> of 
the Central Y. M. C. A. to morrow at 
b o’clock p.m., for the election of offi
cers and other business. The question 
of holding a picnic at Niagara Falls to 
meet an excursion party from Durham 
County will be considered, and arrange
ments undertaken to make it success
ful.

Are Yon Going Eaat f
If so, call at GO 1-2 Yonge-street, or 

•phone Main 4301; and you will be told 
all about the New York Central Rail
way. Through sleeping car Toronto to 
New York, and dining car Toronto to 
Buffalo on 5.30 p.m. C. P. R. train, ar
riving New York 7.50 the following 
morning. ed

Suit Against Montreal.
Montreal. June 3—Lieut.-Col. 

don, who commanded the militia, on 
the waterfront during the longshore
men's strike, has begun suit against 
ithe city to recover 
amount due the soldiers.

Gor-

$18.850.15, the

MAIL ORDERS
Given prompt and careful attention.

JOHN CATT0 & SON
King Street—opposite thft Post-Office.

Special Offers
Washable Fabrics

FOB

Suits, Costumes, 
Shirt Waists, 

Summer Gowns*

the choicest Imported—the prices 
recognized at once as very special.

Some lines that sell regularly at 
19 1 -°r for 10c-

gome Unes that sell regularly at ldc
f°So!ne'lines that sell regularly at 20c

IOSome'lines that sell regularly at 25c

f0SomeC'lines that sell regula-ly at I’.Oc 
to 4Y)c for 25c.

Samples mailed at once on request.

can be

Suiting Specials
(Irish) Tweeds, 54 InchesWiden;r$1.25 and $150 yard.

Scottish Tweeds 4h Inches 75c and 
<i o0: 54 inches. $1-25 and $1.50. 

Camels’ Hair Cheviot, 52 inches. $1.25. 
mailed at once on request.Samples

Grand Specials 
Black Fabrics

Voltes, 46 inches, at 75c, $1.00 and 
11.25.

Sail Canvas, 46 inches, at $1.10, $1 25, 
$1.60 and $1.75.

French Etamine. 45 Inches, 75c, 90c, 
$100. $1.25, $1-40 and $1.50.

Voile de Cbene, 44 inches, 90c, $1.00 
and $1.25-

Wool Taffetas, 46 Inches, 60c, Too, 
90c. $1.00 and $1.25.

Crepe de Paris, 45 inches (all wool), 
$1.00 and $110.

Crepe de Paris (silk and wool), $1.50, 
$1.75. $2.00 and $2 50.

Frame Grenadines, 47 Inches, 
$1.25 to $3.50 per yard.

Iron
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autos e m10 Eis BUDWEISER 1mCould Not Lie On Her 
Left Side.

'A

Rate ef Speed Fixed After Attempt 

to Make the Figure 

Seven Miles.

Jim Dumps’ half-sister, pale and slight, 
Had very little appetite.

She said : “Such dainty-looking food 
Will please the most capricious mood, 

o crisp, so light—It takes my whim I ”
It takes with all," quoth “ Sunny Jim.”

To guard against 
imitation the 
word
"Budweiser
is branded on 
the corks of all 

bottles of original Budweiser.
Accept no imitations of the “King of "Bottled "Beers

m 10(was troubled with pain

IN HER HEART FOR 
SIX YEARS.

O'
i

The annual sale of unclaimed goods 
of the Dominion Express Company 
will be held in Winnipeg to-day. John 
Blacklock, in the head office here, left 
for tV Innlpeg oni Monday to take 
charge of the sale. A carload of un
claimed goods was sent to Winnipeg 
from Toronto.

Home-Seekers’ excursion train to 
points all thru the Northwest leaves 
the Union Station to-day at 1.45 
o'clock-

H. R- Sharpe, the Dominion Express 
Company’s agent at London, is in To
ronto for a day or two on business.

A cooling plant is being installed by 
the C. P. R. near their engine house 

i here. At present coal is shovelled in- 
! to the engines’ tenders from the cars. 
This plant will greatly facilitate the 
loading, of engines In future.

Small fruits are starting to move 
early this year. The Dominion Ex- 

Company have been accepting 
Kingsville and

Kit

MB. PLAYFAIR’S RESIDENCE EXEMPT. 0 70

nhumiit

Jinn,.n- ■ :mi

• Expected Her Friends Would 
Find Her Dead. Force

By Vote of 30 to 28 Hoene Override» 
Committee—Listowel Lighting 

riant.

44o
99

Mrs. C. Boudreau, Campbellton, N.B., 
was completely cured by

The legislature put In another busy 
day yesterday ,and several debatable 

subjects were disposed of. 
the afternoon was taken up In commit- : 
tee, two bills being argued with a good I

Both :

O'r/ o
, 0
0°°

Most of
The Ecady-to-Serve Cere»]MILBURN’S

Heart and Nerve Pills. a different food
for indifferent appetites.

The product of

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Assn
sides.deal of heat on both 

brought forward the question whether j 

the report of the committee ought to j 
be set aside, the Conservatives in both 

cases supporting the committee report. 
On the bill to fix the assessment of the 
Playfair property at Midland, there was 
a straight party vote, the line-up show
ing 30 government members to 28 op-

•t
i

St. Louie, ü. S. A.
Order, promptly filled by

R. H. HOWARD & CO., Wholesale Dealers, Toronto, Ont.
She tells of her experience in the follow

ing letter: “I was troubled with a pain 
in my heart and weakness for six years. 
Most of the time I could not lie on my left 
side. I consulted a doctor but got no re
lief and was completely discouraged. I 
did not think I would live long and expect
ed my friends would find me dead. A 
friend brought me a box of Milburo's 
Heart and Nerve Pills and I took them to 
please her, not thinking they 
any good. I had not used 
when I commenced to feel myself getting 
better and by the time I had taken two 
boxes I was completely cured and can re
commend them to all sufferers from heart 
trouble.”

Price 50 cts. per box or 3 for $1.25, all 
dealers, or

prsss
strawberries from 
Bcamsville since May 20, the earliest 
for many seasons.

Yesterday at 5 o’clock the new line, 
known as the London Cut-off. was 
completed, with the exception of bal
lasting the road. This Is the line that 
puts Brantford on the main lin.e of 
the Grand Trunk-

On Wednesday next, trains will he 
running regularly over the Brantford 
and Tillsonburg Line, which was re
cently depressed, to run under the 
Grand Trunk Line from Buffalo to 
Goderich. The' Buffalo and Goderich 
road Is being raised several feet for 
over two miles at this point. 
Tillsonburg Branch was depressed 21 
feet. The new steel piers will be used ; 
in constructing the subway.

On Saturday next the Ontario Smelt
ing Works at Blue Lake will have rail
way connections with the Grand Trunk 
Railway. A spur line has been built 
from Dumfries to Blue Lake, and will 
be ip operation by next Saturday. 
Work started over a month ago.

Starting to-day and next Saturday, 
and continuing every Wednesday and 
Saturday during June, July and Au
gust, the G. T. R. will run excursions 
from Port Dalhousie, St. Catharinis, 
Merritton and Thorold, to Niagara 
Falls.

D. W. Campbell has been appointed 
general superintendent of the C. P. R.’s 
“Atlantic services,’’ with headquarters^ 
at Montreal.

The Canadian Pacific Railway have j 
appointed Capt. J. W. Troup general 
superintendent oif "British Columbia 
Coast Service,” with office at Owen 
Sound.

Capt. J. C. Gare receives the appoint
ment of superintendent of the C. P- 
R.’s “British Columbia Lake and Riv
er Service," with Nelson, B. C., as 
headquarters.

The Canadian Pacific Railway. In a 
circular. Just issued, advises sh'-ppers

f
Strengthens snd Produce. Force.

“Not having enjoyed the best of health for the past three years, 
I have tried several kinds of diet. The past six months have given 
‘Force’ a very thorough trial, with good results. It Is not only very 
palatable, but produces beneficial results. It Is very strengthening, 
and produces Just what it claims to do—‘Force.’

“Geobob A. Rilbt."

Sweet, crisp flakes
of wheat and malt.

iBaen»™™™

TORONTO
Home Comers Feshvae

July 1s-tto 4t-"1903

ü
position.

The House went Into committee on 
Mr. Preston's bill to regulate the spued 
and operation of motor vehicles, when 
the father of the bill moved that the 
limit of speed be fixed at 10 miles an 
hour. He ruade a good appeal for a 
change in the bill, and showed that 
seven miles an hour would be alto
gether too slow-

That good friend of the horse. Dr.
Willoughby, said seven miles an hour 
was as fast as autos should be 
lowed to run, and 
(Hamilton) advised that the speed at
crossings be limited to seven miles. .

The speed will be 10 miles. changes and additions were made to the
The Pliylalr Assessment. prize list. It was decided that the divid-

The House divided in committee on j jng line for singles should be 15.2 1-2, 
the bill respecting the assi-ssment of , and f 153.

Painting Contractor Wilt Hnve to the property of James Playfair, In the
Town of Midland. This bill was de
bated at great length a tew days ago.

I) The Painters’ Union appeared before It was reported by the House 
khe Parks and Exhibition Committee ;« mW «ride»»

yesterday morning, protesting against | of an agreement, fixing the assessment 
of Contractor Hovenden. in ; of Mr. Playfair's mill property at

Mr. Tudhope

would do me 
half the box

63
A meeting of the Committee on the whip. It was decided to have-la class

1 for both palt of horses to victoria and 
pair of horses to brougham. Three very 
handsome medals, a gold, a silver and 
a bronze, have been decided upon, and 
are now being struck. It is expected 
that in many ways this will be the most 
interesting open-air event ever given in 
Toronto, because the entire driveway of 
the Queen’s Park and of the University 
oval, it is expected, will be taken up 
with fine horses and carriages. A com
mittee composed Of Messrs. W. Harland 
Smith, Dr. W. A. Young, Henry Wade, 
H. M. Robinson, H. J. P. Good and 
Stewart Houston, was appointed to 
choose the judges.

The
THE HOST NUTRITIOUS.Open Air Horse Show, to be held in 

connection with the Toronto Home Com- SUPERIOR TO ILL OTHERS.EPPS'S COCOAal-
Mr. Carscallen j ers* Festival, was held Wednesday af

ternoon, and some very Important

UTHC T. M1LBURN CO., Limited,
TORONTO. ONT. E. B. Eddy’s

NEW

Indurated Fibreware
An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health and to 
resist winter's extreme cold. 
Sold in i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co., Ld.. 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

CONTROLLERS SUPPORT UNION.
In the delivery 

' class for horses in single harness and 
horses In double harness, it was decided 
that the driver should be one of the 
drivers in the regular employment of 
the exhibitor, and not a professional

Pay Fall Rate—Cold Storage.

with
!

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.246

EPPS’S COCOAthe action FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
Insist on getting Eddy's.

ONTARIO A POOR MODEL.for work upon . $10,000 for ten years.
wanted the amendment set aside, and j

the :
lowering their wages 
the new manufacturers* building at 
the Exhibition Grounds. Whep

2467

wF e. Le CnnadfJ, Minister Prefontaine'a 
Paper, Hite at Premier Rosa.

lie was strongly backed ud by 
whole right side of the House.

contract was let the rate of wages | opposition as vigorously held that the
35 cents per hour; now the men report of the committee should be left

» .-1(1 ÜTnte and so thev coni- as it was. The v-ote on the amend are cut to 30 cents, and so tney com ^ by ^ tQ 2g

Aid". Hubbard thought that, as the PurcHn.c of Lighting Plant.
™ntFactor had figured at 35 cents, he Mr- McKay moved to amend the hill ! , 
ehmtldbe compelled to pay that scale, to allow the Town of Listowel to ; 1
The committee recommended the Board purchase and operate the plant of the , The heat of yesterday made it a ousy . mnrrimr

™ : -, »»• l

that he must r.ot import labor from town to the operation of the plant for j no arrivals or
outside points. ; public purposes only. merchantmen or coal carriers.

The Mayor and Chairman Stewart Mr. Carscallm argued that the town , Painters and decorators go to Buffalo
^“th^huiîding.th* »«*«dy romP,eti°n SSÏÏeiït puSl* t0 °P on June 13 by steamer Garden City. sent aK Inspiration cf the Minister of

6 Lil.riiry Board Explain*. The discussion was not concluded The employes take the same line to St. Mrrine. ...
When the Controllers met in the "were also conJ Catharines on the same day. an attackmade Zo^ the Queb^ ^

^Uonnnfrom !hrTub1irceLibra?y B^îud. sidered in Committee of the House, Str. Corsican came In from Montreal by j. Israel Tarte. Le
Thl^ Gentlemen said they had ^ de- To amend the Municipal Waterworks last night and cleared for Hamilton, Canada proceeds to relate Ca.pt. Sulli-
Sr! to kew the city in the dark in Act (Brown); to amend the act to Str. Toronto completed Its first round vans evidence before the Public Ac-
regard to The legislation applied for. permit municipalités to use voting, yesterday and cleared again for Torontn'
r C, L . ,i,.m machines (Pettyplece). lnp y - , Mr. Taj-te has told us so much about

Bald1 the board his spoken The bill of Dr. Pyne, to amend the Montreal with aTiout 150 passengers and the admirable system of administering
vThlm about their apmication Ühd it Public Health Act, was read a second several bridal couples on board. the Ontario Crown Lands Department
rJlehtTrniTS ! tlme" Third Readings. - ,The management of _ the OakviUe jX^rtr^sMton. ”wh°J

per year which was required to main- Third readings were given to these Navigation Company aie g Mr. Tarte would make if such a thing
tain the’ new Carnegie Library. At hills: To amend the Public Schools ( replace the White Star by the steamer were to take place in the Province-«if 
present the Income Is only in the Act (Harcourt); to confirm Bylaw 247 j j;iagara commencing Saturday. If this Quebec. But Hon. Mr. Ross Is a pro- 
neighborhood of *29,000. i of the Village of Beamsvllle (Jcssop);- , tound unable to cope witn tertiomst after Mr. Tarte’s own heart

Controller Oliver was sf the opinion to confirm Bylaw ofii of th= Town of i , , ,,, alld !le should be forgiven,
that the board was getting all the Niagara Falls (Gross). j the excurslto crowds the A.gyle MU “We neither accuse or excuse the gov-
money It was entitled to. Enqnlrle* ef the Ministry. iS° w, ,? eib y„P "n, s! ^ o eminent of Ontario, which permitted

The Controllers will consent to the In repiy to Mr. St. John. the. Minis- j The White Star, it is said, will be In a this operation. It may be that alter 
expenditure, so long as the people vote ter of Education furnished the House ; state of repair in three weeks. natlng circumstances may be revealed
the money. | with some information concerning the Str. Simla s trip out gave rise to many at the investigation, but surely a rezime

number of lecturers of the Law So- i ejaculations of admiration. She sup which produces such curious operations 
A short discussion resulted on the ciety of Upper Canada, the number ped away in fine 6tylf’ a,^ ‘^ CP',”l„ is not a proper model to- plate before 

cold storage question. Controller Rich- of lectures given by each, and the dered a fine sample of theÜ P« the Province of Quebec. Mr. Tarte has 
ardson wanted a report from Assess- salaries. The minister said no sums of boat. The slanting holes In her bow . cho~en a very poor model." 
ment Commissioner Fleming, and the except those mentioned in the public for the hawser pipes caused much , The good Liberal, while reading the 
Mayor favored an opinion from an accounts for maintenance were paid to I amusement. They aire placed diagonal a;„,ve thlF morning at his breakfast
expert- This was not carried, how- the Law Society of Upper Canada by ; ly, like the optics of a sloe-eyed < eles- , tabl could not believe his o vn eyes,
ever, end Mr. Fleming will report. the Province. tlal, and one onlooker exclaimed, if flnd ooked a second time to see if he

Firemen'* Clothing. j To Mr- Preston (Durham), the Min she only had a pair of spectacles." 'had not taken up Le journal or T.n
The board will cell for new tenders ister of Crown Lands raid Samuel , Str. Argyle makes her initial trip patrle instead, hut it was all right, and

for firemens’ clothing, but, as there Johnston was not employed by the June 13 from Colborne, Cobourg and Le Canada, the leading organ of the
4s some question of legality thev will government In any capacity. Mr. i Port Hope to-Toronto. Ottawa government. Is responsible,
stipulate the prices upon which they Preston has given notice of another j Str. Modjeska will go Into commission
levant the work done question, asking if Johnston has ever ! a week from Saturday next.

-been in the employ of the government j 
as culler.

'the The
GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOUR.

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO.
LIMITED

Montreal, June 3.—(Special.)—-Politi
cians and people generally are asking 
each Oxher If Sir Wilfrid Laurier and HOFBRAU
his colleagues have thrown the Ross 
government overboard, and this because 
of a strong article which appeared fn

The paper 
Préfon taj ne's

personal mouthpiece, and it is consider
ed quite impossible that such an often-1 of. changes made in circular letter of 
&ive allusion would be made to the j March 20 last. In announcing the 
Ontario government without the con- acquisition by the C. P. R. of a fLet

of steamships, to operate on the At
lantic, between Montreal and Liver
pool. London and Bristol, and 
particularly to the clause in which the 
public is advised, in accordance with 
common railway practice, that thru 
bills of lading would be granted from 
all railway stations in Canada, do these 
changes apply. The Grand Trunk 
Railway's action In accepting all 
freight for export fr,om this port on 
all steamship lines excepts the Cana
dian Pacific Ry. Co.’s Atlantic Hnes. 
which are excluded from their circu
lar of applications.

The circular now- issued by the C. 
P. R. advises shippers that they will 
be prepared to i$*pue thru bills of lad- 
inig from shipping point to destina
tion in exchange for Grand Trunk 
looal receipts. Export business at 
points west of Kingston will be looked 
after by W. B. Bulling, 
freight traffic manager. Toronto. The 
C. P. R. also announces that they are 
prepared to carry export and receive

Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prep:, 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athleta 

W. h. lit, llemlst i iront i Canafiiaa *gei
Manufactured by

R INEHARDT &C0.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED <1

departures among the WHITE LABEL ALE
213

Their other brands, which are very fine, are:
more

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

346INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

A Fountain 
of Spray-^

on a hot day delights the eye 
and with verdure cl ds the lawn. 
Our

HOSE and SPRINKLERS
arc the best that can be made 
This is headquarte.- e for Garden 
Tools.

Tlie above brands can be had at all first-class dealera

!

Aikenhead Hardware,
LIMITBD

6 Adelaide St. East*
Tel. Main 8800.assistant

Cold Storage Once More.

import freight in connection with all i 
ocean steamship lines running to Mopt- I 
real, and Its steamship lines will freely '* 
interchange business with all rail and The June convocation and conferring of 

lines reaching degrees at the Uulrerslty of Toronto will 
he of unusual Interest this year, 
will lie not only the meeting of old .luris- 
nnites_ at tine various functions an.l the 
nl'i-wTU (., Oil! time frieudsmps, tint <>p- 

Propo.nl to Take n... r<’i t'inities for broadening v.eivs nna 
Kl. , . . J. °ve” I"""."* new tarts wilt not be lacking, the
Kingston School of Mine». , ns.ting graduates will hear speeches from 

A deputation representing the University, *u<’h oiSiilignishid alumni as the rhaueei- 
of Toronto waxed on the government ves-1 lr>r’ lSlr 'Vtlli-am Meredith, the vice etmn-

ÎSle,tZ,ïr723 STT1 I ^•th?p^^<'o,T'aV^-'aL1^:
me application of the Kingston Sc hool M | non, Ur. UlUuuin, ex-president of Johns 
Mining for further grant. The memorial ■ Mf,Pklns University and director

fittb the large expose attendant un I U.’f neglo Institute, and the Rev. J. Monro 
the maintenance of n pivperlr equipp. d col. • of London, England. A unique op-

• ge or 1 acuity of. applied arlence. and the will be afforded ntudent» of Eng-
inadvisability of divining among two insli- * *n t*10 presentation of Shakespearean 
lotions resources that are aiwticient onlv ,n the open air, in the university
for one. The fr-l'nwng list o. rxptndiiurvV grounds, by a company of English artists, 
on applied èotepee was given: Cornell Uni- wfao have played before the great unlver- 
reraity $701.137: Michigan State In veisjty «itlee of America.
$57ti,b50; Wisconsin State University jVwAi.- ^,i1k ,s sixtieth anniversary of the 
b3U: California State University, $-172,804• ^(abllshment of the University of Toronto. 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Khig's College having been opened In 1*43. 
.<4hS..>S4 (for lW7f: Georgia S I. l o( 18 also J,ist 5<, years since Unlver.ity 
Tfchn logy, $!(.<),5<i0; Wo c'-slfr Pol. tccijiN.' College opened its door» to Ftudeufs. »he 
Institute, ->n,50O: • olorado rtate School of first lecture having been given on June s, 
M:iif#, $48,300; M.clr.gan State School of 1S33.
Mines, $37,5f)4. Graduates wishing come to Toronto

The expenditure of the University of To- may wure reduced rate return tickets !f 
r< ii(o for 11K)2 was only $138,0u0 for arts they ribtaln from their local agent a single 
and $37.000 for applied science. fyst-class ticket to Toronto and a stun-

Chnnccllor Bur wash was present and ex- tTerd railway certificate. Upon presentation 
pi eased blmaelf strongly agadnst the dlvl- of this certificate, duly signed by the re
gion of funds available for scientific ediica- giMrnr, file Toronto ticket agent will issue 
tien. Ill# views ar<? thus set forth in the return tickets at redbeed rates, 
memorial: § The program Is as fellows:

"Is it just either to the Provincial Uni- Wednesday, June 10—(1) 4 p.m., op 
Yffi'ftity or to Victoria that the result fnv play. wc«t lawn; (2) 8 p.m., open air 
which they have both made Immense pc- west lawn, 
cunlary and other sacrlflee.4. "should be In- Thursday. June 11—(1) 2.50 p.m. Alumni 
definitely postponed, while nearly fifty thu»- Meeetlng in Chemical Laboratory for reerp- 
sund dollars a year are being expended In yon of annual reports; (2) 4 p.m., open air 
building up un Institution which can only play, west lawn; (3) 8 p.m.. meeting of 
perpetuate the divided and enfeebling poî- alumni, Chemical Loboratorj'. nddresises by 
Ivy of the past'/ is it Just to the people ('hnueellor. Vjee-Chancellor, President Lru- 
of (he whole province that they should wait don. (he President of the Alumni, Associa- 
in ia n for the university which they need. tien. T>r. Munro Gibson and others, 
and for lack of which the country is loe- Friday. June 12—(1) 11.30 a.m., tr«*c plant
ing many of her brightest sons, while ji„^ nnd presentation of boundary post : 2) 
pubHc funds are being ?pent in building up t 12 nonn. presentation of Dr. Goldwin 
a secondary Institution the work of wlub h Smith's portrait, the gift of J. It-'ss Rohert- 
cotild be far more efficiently and economi- FCn; (3) 2.30 p.m.. convocation: (4) 4.30 p.m. 
catty done by another college in the com- garden party: (3i 7.30 p.m., annual alumni 
mon university centre?" dinner in the gymnasium.

The Premier was inclined to defend the 
grant* to the Kingston school, but to deny 
that they meant the endowment of mother 
university by the province.

’VARSITY CONVOCATION.

water transportation 
this port. There

PROTEST FROM VARSITY.
A g1 n ine* I

INDUSTRIAL FXHIBITON.
",

Dotroit, June 3-^-The lumber carriers'
Export o, Natural Ga* ! meeting, just held here, did n ,t touch Board Yea-order Derided on De.ler-

Dr. Jesson moved for a return of 1 the pine carrying rates, as coidlliors at nation of Varlon. Day*,
the regulations at nresent in force hy the head of the lakes would not warrant — -

ssrysSi -srsvs* iss: a ssâ&rst ■."&'» « /n~ï,r
St. Louis, June 3.—Three masked men States. The doctor said a gas well had the Welland Canal being abolished resolution, expressing regret at the retire-

boarded a suburban car to-day robbed recently been struck In the vicinity by the Canadian government, the car-y- ment of Bernard Saunders, the directorate
i rtnwe, th» motor-man vuma of Winger, Welland County, and Ruf-! ing rates will be reduced accordingly to yesterday presented him with the same,J. Bowes, themotorman, and killed the fa)o »L,talists werc alrcady neg,ti- Lake Ontario. The only real advance Illuminated and bound In morocco:
conductor, John N. Keith, who went ating for the property, for the purpose was In the four-inch strips, culls and , "We trust that altho retiring frrni active 
to the motorman’s rescue. There were of exporting the gas to Buf j aborts from Section 4 to Section 7, ,vm !m,g Im^affordeY an onportunity
only a few passengers In the car. falo. He recalled that, owing where a shilling advance was made. to "rejoice lu the continued success of an

The robbers signalled the car to stop to the exportation of the gas. ------------------------------------- Institution In tin- building up of which von
and boarded the front platform. Keith Buffalo people were drawing fu=l ; Married o« Newtonvllle. have taken a pyomnent part."
in going to the assistance of the motor- from Welland County, while the people Newtonvllle Ont June 3—4 pretty ! that toe tender,ThnheroSw6hr0tther,üanddkfM,edr ^"ri^tS » "X «1 the residence of S'e

Ltd escaped? then JUmPed fr°m the Car famine lalt wdnter j Mr. Joshua Cotton this evening, when

The order was granted. | his only daughter, Georgle, was mar- i voted exclusively to prorcssional art ox-
Mr Iieyle’e Bill Killed ! ried to Lieut. W. A. Leach of Mill- ■ hlblts. including professional art work:

In the Leaal Committee Mr RPrk brook. Rev. Mr. Wright. B.A., officiât- , that Kiralfy s spectacle "The Carnival of
Petorboro, June 3. Michael O’Brien, a | was given another chance to urge his ! ®d- The ha^y o^^hei^honev- 8Thii,i>'fLi1v.PAug!<27s and^hat^hc

carter and an old resident of Peterboro, Street Railway Fender bill. This was j bound train this evening on neii non-y (Iav8 of tllp Exhibition /:houlil be designated
was fatally injured this afternoon. His thrown out on Tuesday last, but will mo',n- They intend making their future as follows:
horse became frightened at a train and 1 be reconsidered to-day. Mr. McCart’s borne In New Ontario. Thursday Aug. 27—Preparation Day.
ran away, throwing O’Brien from his bill, to allow street railway companies ----- , Raturdiv" AÙg^^omeiî^ôpenîne D-iv

Mr. O’Brien lived only a few i to have only on# man on electric care Monday" Ang.8 gf—School^ Children’^Day"
in towns, was thrown out. â fcl CVTn â Aft Tuesday. Sept. 1—Press Dav.

Mr. Hoyle’s bill, to provide that suits /4 1 1*1 if til IB Hi = Wednesday. Sept. 2 Manufacturers’ Day.
of debtors under lien note, hire, re- ,*11 i-/l I M\l 1V7 It Thursday. Sept 3—Canadian Day.

London, June 3.—The Italian who was tT*Ptv,°rl, c,an-rafJ ^01 tutnd; t ional sale, r> ■ * | inii A r r|T 14 Day. Pt * Empire and Pioneers
nrrested at Alexandria, Egypt, recently **c.’ be h'n the,proP(*r court having ||||W/I|IY 01 I I *â Saturday. Sept. 5-Commercial Travelers'
on the supposition that he was Count Jurisdiction in the locality in which de- IfIIi/iIX I x>| I Lie Day.
Maurice de Bosdarl, has been released. fendant îesides, instead of in locality Monday, Sept. 7—Labor Day.

of the head office of the creditor at- ■ Tuesday. Sept. R—Farmers' Day.
traded criticism from a numbe'r of FIFi-TDir RFI TC IM 1 „^.e.<1?r,day- »-stook Breeders' and
lawyers representing large corur-ra- lLELTRIC 3ELÏS 111 *1.-11 Crouei‘s I>ay.
tiens. 8 S corpora REACH Of ALL DJy"" SePf" 10"Amellc”n Visitors’

In a Case of Anpendlclll* Thp Att°mry-General suggested that LI Friday, Sept 11-Society Day.

July, .2i .to’S ysrvisrs".,• ■ w:"1 - • w"i.szs'.;ræ.ritiï,jsT.,K

ing down in bed for 1, weeks, "and a.- l^nsplcïZ way trod ï't «>«

though I was give,, up to die by the Carsca-llen (Hamilton), and Mr P^l
doctor and the entire community, I got tul,o thought that such a provision
up ag-irn and went back to work, al : would hF going (fuite far enough and 
though a wreck. About the middle of : supported a motion to that effect. This 
last February I was takeio-su k the | view of the question was finally adopt- 
eame "ay, but \\ent to Eureka Springs ed by the committee and the" bill re- 
and stayed for v mouths, ill all the i ported in this shape 
time, and just about half alive. ] Mr. Mathes.,n will move for a return

It was about this time I received a I of correspondence between the Metro 
letter Horn an aunt In Nebraska telling : politan Power Company and the gov- 
me of what a food called Grape-Nuts ernment fur a grant of"land under the 
Lad done -for her and asking me to try waters of the Ottawa River, 
it. 1 did so, and In a short time Grape-
Ivuts had done me more good thnirall of County Court
the treatments put together. My case The case over farm ud.-ertlslng in Pah-’»
V spoken of as one of tile most in- Farm Advertiser, was finish'd yesterdar uf- 
terestlng in Kansas, for I spent over ternoon before Judge Winchester. The next 
ÿl,U00 for medical treatment and final- taken up was an action by Parlor and 
ly had to fall back on food, and am now liàrkhn,!’/ 7° In
getting along far better than I have be- Brush c„. of f"r'*2m*ork»«ds
fore for several years. I am récupérât- sold and delivered. The defend ,nt. Kd.rln 
jug rapidly and getting strong and .Skedden. x\ ho is the whole company, n «n- 
healthy again. My stomach and bowels i riniins for $28t>.5<$, ina-le up as folio,vs:

For overehargris on a consignment 
Finishes. for gwxls df ivered in bad
rorditlon, $1<X); for commissions on orders 
taken by Skodden In England and fumed 
over to the plaintiffs. $0f>. There -.vas hut 
one witness examined and the case will iaei 
all day.

The list for today is- Atkinson v. Ket- 
vlinti*. Arnodd v. lY*awi/ok, Rlaylock v 
Blshopp.

A notice of

1-MASKED ROBBERS KILL CONDUCTOR.
Attempt to Hold Up St. Louis Snbnr- 

ban tar End* In of theMurder.

BEST QUALITY
de-

KILLED IX A RUNAWAY.
•1YfA v

$6.50en air 
play. »

cart, 
minutes.

Has liven Released. For present delivery
a

,Q King St.E.
V HEAD OFFICE

"ELIAS ROGERS CL
FOOD WON

>

Avtlon* Dismissed.
The notion of Alfred Wynn against, the 

C.r.R. Company for $1300 damages on a •- 
count of Injuries received in fhelr shops 

Dixielonal Court. North Hay, was dismissed for want of
The appeal of the Tormto Railway Oo. pt-r.srvtitlon. 

against the ruling of Mr. Justice Teetzel The en't hrongtb hy Thomas Karroxv. a 
Inst week that the case of Neville Monro farmer of <ialt. tr. set aside a le--<l of his 
against the companv was property 'Mi the f,,rm to his son. James, in cons'deration <.f 
list for the Spring Non-Jury Sittings, was an annuity of $223. was stricken off th” 
successful yesterday The oorapany gets ijsts yesterday. The son paid the costs 
ersts on the motion and on the appeal. i nf hiDs father's iv.llcltors.

An application will he heard on Friday, Probate Court
,f, r ar.r"nn„ 2gcJ.'P The p"- Mr*. Jane Atklnron of North Owllllmbnrr
l oro Canning Co "7/ Broî-k ' did In April .ml left, an estate of $4412.
tilloners me (,Jnmur an • whn "al. ! be divided nmoac the wile and ihreo 
vi-le. judgnfent ctY'dltors •• - • children of Samuel Johnson of Ne vmarkef.

>

Wewiixn-id Bound,
Homeseekers’ excursion* to Manitoba 

and the Canadian Northwest

A GOAL and WOOD^$4° 
yl BELT 

FOB 

$5.00

are an-
nounced by the Canadian Pacific from 
station® in Ontario. Azllda, Sault Ste. 
Marie, Ont., Windsor and East, going 
June 4th, ISth and July 4th, to points 
Winnipeg west to MacLeod, Calgary 

The Prof. Morse’s Electric Belt (with mis and Strathcona Return rates good for 
pensory for men or ladles’ attachment) Is h0 days arc $28.00 to $40.00 according 
guaranteed to possess more power, more - destination PqsspiiFprc **mirent, more equal distribution of current, of „ ’ Î™1^ave choice 
better quality and finish than any o;her p ‘ x.,a Bay and Canadian
Electric Belt made, regardless of price. ’ ma,n ,mP. or via Owen Sound

TH® PRO-F. MOUSE'S BELT is a sure ! ( anadian Pacific Upper Lake
cvre for Nervous Weakness, Kidney. Liver steamships to Port Arthur or Fort Wil- 
ond Stomach Complaint, Rheumatism. Ham. thence Canadian Pacific. An
Lame Back. Pain or Aches in all parts of tension of return limit not
the body. Wear the belt while you sl>p. two months mTv- JIT oh?.?- 7 Wlingand In the morning yon will awake feeling n]|catj . ’ ma> obtained ,,n ap-
years vounger than when you went to bed. 1 1 n * agent at destination on

payment of $5.00 for each 
part thereof.

Excursionists may stop over between 
AA olfe River. Ont., and Dryden, Ont., 
and at A\ Innipeg or west thereof, with
in limit of ticket on going or return 
trip, on application to conductor.

Holders of excursion tickets, on pres
entation, may' purchase side trips In 
the ’ Northwest from specific points, at 
single fare for the round trip.

Pamphlet giving further particulars 
may be obtain,d free on application to 
any agent of the company.

The facilities afforded excursionists 
on these excursions will no do-jht at
tract large numbers to the AVest. In 
vl«w of the glowing accounts of the 
prosperity in that country.

g.'Wzfl ^

AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE
db OO

mFf
\\

HEAD OFFICE AND YARU
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St IPhone North 134# -Phone Park 303. 246

SIDEWALK AND CEMENTBARGAINS IN

GAS ARC LAMPS. TOOLSmonth orBo ware of those who ask you to pay 
from $10 to $40 for an Electric Belt net 
half so good as the 1’rof. Morse's, whiuli 
we yell you for only $5.00 We have only 
one price. We do not ask yon $40 flrft. 
and if you dp not buy. try* and sell you 
the same belt at any old price.

See our new stock ofy re normal and on the whole 
like a new man.

"I studied dietetics in my work as 
school teacher, but never knew before 
that Hut power qf pure scientific food 
could be so great. I recommend Grape- 
Nuts to all, whether in health or sick
ness, young or old.” Name given hy 
Post-urn Go., Battle Creek, Mich.

Weak intestinal digestion causes ap
pendicitis when much white bread, pota
toes, or partly cooked starchv cereals 

18 are used. Grape-Nuts food wiU, pre
vent such troubles because the starchy 
part of the cereals has been already 
changed and pr^dlgcsted in Grap^-Nuts, 
therefore there is no overtaxing ef the 
organs and no fermented food to cause 
trouble.

Why not something new for dessert- 
something out of the ordinary! Fee re
cipe book in the package of G: ape-Nuts.

offeel Best value In the market, at $10.00.
High grade Mantles at low prices, 10c, Oement Tools, including RollBPa» 

15c ami 25c. Joint.prs Rounders Curb
Gas Fixtures 30 per cent, cheaper than rprw-»1o f’nnnvora etcyou can get in the ordinary way. Tools. Groovers, etc.

OUR HONEST OFFER.—If you do not 
care to send us tlie five dollars we will 
send you one of our Belts to your near s 
express office. C.O.D., $5.00. with priv 
lege of examination If satisfactory, pay 
the express agent $5.00 and express' cAarg-v 
•ud take the Belt. If not as represent-ci 
you nc<‘(M not pay one cent. If yon m il ’ 
'•a«h with order we prepay the postage 

WE ARE MANUFACTURERS of 'all 
-k’nls of Electric Appliances. Write ns ft) 

Book, giving prices and full particular.*. 
It Is sent free.

Do not buy a Belt until yon see the Prof. 
Morse's.

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,CANADIAN INCANDESCENT 
GAS LIGHTING CO . Oor. King ami Victoria, Street»,

TORONTO.9 Queen Street Ease. 
Telephone Main 2357.

appeal by William H. Brett 
against Mie de "in! on Police Magistrate
Denison, who Imposed a fine of $5 and 
cists for assaulting George Butter, has 
been filed with the County Judge.

24»

Nbw Maple SyrupVancouver The Hoard of Trade have 
passed a résolutien. '•xprcs-dng Intense 
sa Ms fact l<»n with Cluimberbiln's preferential 
policy and favoring a Dominion bonus t° 
(he Const Kootenay Ry.

Btnsscls it is slajed that King Leopold 
will go t’i London fo personally settle *he 
Congo Stale questions concerning charges 
of hrutnlltv against officials, re -enrlr dis
cussed In the British parliament.

e53E5E3S™

Montreal ; and Washington, U.C-, U.».*-

AT24 <1
Write at once. Address MICHIE’SCnraras—The Venezuelan government b")ve 

THE F E 1/ A 9 M refused permission fo French m<*nka re-182 Victoria St. Tor»» "loSIdl Uge hCTTencd ^ France ,r> °nan 1 "" 7 King Street West.
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Coal and Wood *4 P
Orate, Ego, Stove and Chestnut sizes $6.50 a ton

5.50 “Pea Coal
FOR CASH AND MAY DELIVERY ONLY.

OFFICES i
Docks—Foot of Church Street6 King Street Baat

726 Yonge Street
842 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
t68 Queen Street West

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

The Conger Coal Co.
Tel. Main 4015

LIMITED,

6 King Street East♦
246
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BLOOD POISON.
too late, as It continually gets worse. If you have sore .t,l»r.0»t' Sï^lLeJ,n,her ïllnî of 
mouth, swollen glands, hair falling out. blotches on body. Itching skin or other signs oi 
this artful disease, call on me. I ïlre you a written guarantee to cure without Meri 
oury or Potassium, and You Fay When Cured. I have 18 diplomas and oertincates wmen 
testify to my standing and abilities ..... M f«rThe original teetlmonlale can be •••!! el my offlopi •6000.Ob reward for 
any 1 cannot ahow. May Sl, ,69g.

, - ‘iKsBrvfa"1
CA Your‘treatment has helped me wonderfully. ARTHUR DIEHL^" 

CAI hare oonlldence In you a. a doctor, for yon helped me more than
anyone else has. and I feel that you cured me. R. F MARTIN.

The Latest Method Treatment Cures
Variooeele and Stricture without eu«i-r stretch,=, or ,0» time: .!«, Chronic, M- 

ores6' cÔ™uUrù ™n Free." Kyou cannot calhwrlt, lor blank tor home treatment.

All duty*and transporia"Ion charges prepald-lverything confldentlel-No names on 
envelope» or packagea—Nothing sent C. O. D.

208 WOODWARD AVE.
Cor. Wllocx Street,

DETROIT. MICH.DR. GOLDBERG
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7JUNE 4 1903THE TORONTO WORLD
the weather, hat rallied with wheat. July 
•4%c to 64%c. Sept. 58e to 53%c.

UfltS'—Kecelpt», 104,000 bushels, 
were quiet but Arm.

Sugar—Kaw steady! fair reflnlng,3%e: cen
trifugal, 99 teat, 3 10-32ci molasses sugar, 
2'M-SM; refined dull. Coffee -Quiet: No. 7 
Klo, 5%c.

Lead—Quiet. Wool—Firm. Hope—Steady.

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN6EFactory SiteCOfiBTniD BANKS.
Oat»

Dominion Bank FOB SALE
TORONTO

Capital raid Up . ... $2,940,000 
Reserve fond and Un

divided Profits . . . $3,260,000
A general banking buaineia transacted. 
Savings Bank Department in connection 

with all offices of the Bank. 24®
Deposits of $1 and upwards received.

HEAD Office—COR. KINO AND Y0N6E STS.

with three hundred feet re.liway aiding, 
good location. For lull particulars 
apply toCrop News Generally Bad and Prices 

Do Net Respond in Speculative 

Markets.

Chicago Market*.
J. G- Beaty (McIntyre * Marshall), King 

Edward Hotel, report the following fluctu
ations on Chicago Board of Trade to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.

7214

A, M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Mail 2351.

Wheat—
Dec. .. 
July 
Kept. .. 

Corn — 
l>ec. ., 
July .. 
Kept. . 

Onts— 
Dec. .. 
July .. 
Kept. . 

Pork— 
Dec. 
July .. 
Kept. . 

Lard- 
Dec. .., 
July .. 
Kept. . 

Riba- 
Dee. .. 
Jrciy .. 
sen. .

y.:::: »
........... rg%

73

73 %

73%
75%74%LIVERPOOL PRICES HIGHER,

OIL-SMELTER—MINES—TIMBER

Butchart & Watson
CONFEDERATION LIKE BUILDING, YOXOE 

AND RICHMOND 8Ttl*ET».
BRANCH MANAGERS-

Toronto. Detroit. Winnipeg

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
Stocks paying 8 p c. to 12 p.c Original 

investment secured and guaranteed.

78%73%

46%. 45% 
. 47%

45% 45%
47% 49% 47%World's Visible terEstimate of

Week—Ooeelp and Quo-
Steel bonde, $61)00 at 84%; Ogilvie bonds, 
$6000 at 113.

«% 47% «% 47

. 32% 

. 34% 

. 31%

82% 32 82%tutlons. 34% 35
31% 32%

gev York Stocka.
3. G. Beaty, 21 Me lluda-street, reports the 

following nuctuuuong lu ,N,iv Vote, sto-'ks 
to-day;

32%World Office,
W'ednesday Evening, June 3. 

Liverpool when futures closed %d to %d 
higher to-day t'hun yesterday, aud corn fu- 

” a I lures 3%d to 1%U higher.
New cheese decuined 6d st Liverpool to-

,'.lYv> 17 45 17 40 1745 
..10 Vo 10 V7 10 87 10 87Opeu. High. Lotv. Clo.-.c, 

... 88% 8S%

.... 28, 28%
.. 20% 21%
.. 34 35%
... 07% 06%
.. 3t/% 57%
... 133% 13 i%
.. 175% 170%
.. 120% 127%
., 35% 36
... 71% 72%
.. 73% 74*
... 114% 051
.. 122% 123%

16 1»% 1» 10%
20% 20% 29 26%
84% 85 84% 85
24 24% 24 24
52 52 52 52

113% 114% 113% 113% 
24% 24% 24% 24%
23% 23% 23 73 t

105% 106% 104% 105 
04% 05. «4% 95
55 56% 53% 50%

111 117% 111 11,%
131% 152% 13-114 $KH 
51'% 51% 50% 51%
26% 26% 20% 2*1%

20 20 19% 19%
44% 44% 44% 14%
81% 84% 82%. 83%
88% 88%
25% 26%
45% 40%
75% 70%
20% 21

B. & O. . 
V * A.
C. G. W. .

rHiRTERED HANKS.271, 21% 
20% 20% 
3.,% ti.% 
67% 67% 
50 »’%

130% 130% I 
115% 1.0% 1

885 8 1*i
8 81 8 90

day.Erie At Vhlengo to-day July wheat closed un
changed from yesterday, July corn un
changed and July oats %c higher.

, „a , ... Bradstrect's estimate to-duy Indicated n 
.VS?, decrease for the week of l.OuQOOO bushels 

"’!'J vJ* lu the world’s visible supply ot wheal.
2Î2 -ro! Itocelpts at Chicago to-day : Wheat, 83;

7x- contract, 1. Corn, 1061. 138 Oats, 415, 18. 
u.v nie Northwest receipts to-day, 18) cars; week 

,oi£ 122vt a«r>. 108; year ago, 140. 
l-l.s re-% HanK0g oty wires : "Buy corn; situs-

timi In Southwest appalling.”
A Croon ilia II cable says : 

vice* note partial famine feared In the 
1'rovinces of Taurida and Caucaala, ivwlng 
to the recent drought. Three 
rnlsed about fste-llfth of last yea 

i nicago Board of Trade adopted 
amendment to the rules providing 

. No. 1 h

d“., 1st pref 
do. 2nd prof 

III. Central 
X. W. ...
X Y. C. .
It. I...............

do., pt-ef 
Alchl 

do., pref ..........
c. v. it......................
Col. Sou .................

do., 2nds ...........
Deu. Pref .............
K. A T......................

do., pref .....
L & N ....................
Me*. central ... 
“ex. Nation! ... 
Mo. Pacific ..... 
San. Frau., 2nd*
6 S. Marie..........

do., pref ..........
St. Paul .................
Sou. Pacific .... 
Sou. Hallway ...

do., pref ..........
F. L. S. W..............

do,, pref.............
C. P..............................

do., prof ..........
Wahaah 

do..

OSLER â HAMMOND
StockBrolers anuFinanciaUsnt?SOVEREIGN BANK 

OF CANADA
* it '42
. 0X2 V’JU

0&
» 17

Clncago Go»»lp.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty* 

21 Mellnda-atreet, at the close of the mar
ket to-day :

Wheat—cables were generally firmer, but 
did not keep pace with the advance here* 
Crop news from Illlmls, Indiana, Missouri, 
Kansas and Oklahoma was generally bad. 
Kt. Louis, which iisoaHy repr< sents the sen
timent and conditions governing the winter 
wheat crop, was my strong, closing ftc 
over yesterday's.' The situation seems to 
be a stçmig one, as we believe that small 
stocks tk old wheat together with the dam
age to wheat in the Central States, will 
keep supplies small for some time to come. 
Clearances, 340.095. Wheat is still the 
cheapest food In the world, and prices are 

high.
Corn- There was a sharp decline early 

on local selling because of large receipt»
.— ». ", . __.here, bnt It was soon discovered that all
Intention of J1 .?L*2™* till» corn ws# already placed, and the pres-
ougbt against the I miq-e to sell was light. Conditions in the

ICXing St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Deoentures. Slocum oa London. Kag., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Ex^naag 
bmient andeoid on corainihiion 
E.B Obl*r.

H. C. Hamkon»,
A a. Smith.

F. G. OSLSH28 King St. West, 
Toronto.

"Rus*bm ud-

1 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
5 /K-Mii.ius Jarvis. Edward Chonvn. 

John B. Kiloour. C. K. a. Goldman.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

30-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bough:

provinces 
r’s crop."

_____________ B| providing that, all
contracts made hereafter, No. 1 hard and 
No. 2 hard winter wheat, can he delivered 
on contracts, with allowance to1 the buyer 
of 5c per bughel. Consequently, hi sending 
orders to liquidate contracts made prev.o.i* 
to to day please designate.by adding to the 
order tlie words, "old style."

Chicago. June 3.—Charges of "pretended 
buying and selling of grain," which there 
was no
were brought against ^ „„„ VTOUlllVB, lllo
tors of the Board and several I corn belt are bad In all the Mg surplus pro-

THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK
aud SoicLnot -

00 G. A. CASEHead Office TORONTO

Authorized Caoilal - $2,000.000
Paid-Up Capital • . I,n00,ooo
Reserved Fund - - 1,000.00.)

A General Banking Business Transacted

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)88'/»

STOCK BROKER25% 2« 
44% 4CU4 
75% 75% 
20-% 21

AtorR to-day bjr two id*o who *»• ral6 te unoluir Rtntve. We look to see corn evtab- 
hnve been vletlm-, of the reeent ™d “pon n„hwl nh,ivr- 50e rturlng the ermlng nmnib.
A4,„T^‘n",:reUfgW,7yg m^ie ”«««« for fo-morrow e„,y 320

perfecting of Ivomls for all part en. an<l a 
spectacular r®ld <nf the board and offices of 
its •members, which was to have been a 
part of the program, vas avoided.

pref .... 
do.. B bonds 

M"i. Central ...
do., pref...........

C. Sc o. ........
C. F. & I.............
1‘ * H....................
N. Sc W..................
Texas Pacific .
Hocking Valley
O & W..................
Rending................
Pern. Central .
T. C. & I ..........
A mal. Cop..........
Anaconda ..
Sugar .....................
B. R. T..................
Car Foundry ..
Consumers' Gae 
Gen. Electric ..
lyeather................
Loermotive ....
Manhattan ....
Metropolitan ..
Nor. American 
Pacific Mall ...
Rcpubl/le Steel
SloesT.................. ..
Smelters........................ ~
U. 8. Steel .................. 31% m

do., pref ............... .. 81% 82%
Twin City .................... 03% 96
W. U................................... 84%

Total sales, 770,100 shares.

Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 
Bng„ New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,cars; clearances. 277,421.
Usds—Followed corn closely. Indications 

nt present point to unusually light receipts 
in July. There is no reason for lower 
prices that we can see at present. Chicago 
received 416 cars, wtth 103 estimated ror 

Î to-morrmv. Home Improvement in crop out
look reported In portions of Illinois. Iowa, 
however, reports are very conflicting.

Provisions—All the advance of yesterday 
wa» lost. Pork, lard and ribs at the clos
ing at the low point otf to-day. We believe 
provisions should be sold on all good bulgej 
for the present.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on the daily bal

ance from date of deposit.

43
39% ... 
67% 67% 

171 172%
20 KING STREET EAST

TOmOKTO.
66% 66% 

179% 171% ; 
68 68% 
31% 31% 
95 lOi) 
25% 26 
47% 48%

*54% * 55% 
36 57
Sti% 88 

121% 122% 
59 59%
37% 37% 

198% 193% 
181% 181% 

8% 8% 
22

127%
128%
90% 92 

27
15% 15% 
41% 15%

'.ii% 32 
81% 81% 
93% 96% 
84% 84%

3
OS w* We have all 

are afforded b 
strong list of 1 mÊ^ÊÊ 
desirable con hoc lion# at the largo 
commercial centres.

V. W. BAILLIK, General Manager.
W. 1). ROtiti, Asst. General Manager.

the advantages lhat 
y ample Capital, a 
Correspondents, and

31'/* 31% 
98 100

Foreign Market*.
Ijondon—Close—Wheat on passage, buy

ers Indifferent op*rst<>r8- Maize on passage 
firmer, with better enquiry. Spot quota
tions American mixed, 22s 3d. Flour, spet 
Minn., 2fie 9d.

I'ftrls—Close—Wheat, tone quiet; June 24f 
4&c. Sept, and Dec. 22f 23c. Hour, tone 
quiet; June 32f 55c, Sept, and Dec. 30f 20c.

Antwerp—Wheat, epot firm; No. 2 R.W., 
16%f,

W. G. J irniAV.
(Member Toronto Stock F.xchango.f

î). S. Cass els

26 m
JAFFRAY & CASSELS48% 49% 

126% ...
STOCK BROKERS.66%

. a 58% Order* |>romplly cxectitetl on «II leading 
exehfiiigte*.87 88

.. 122 123 11 TORONTO ST. Phene Main 73
59% «9% 
37% 37% 

1919/, 1(W| 
181% 181% BANK of HAMILTONKen York Dairy Market.

New York. June 3. —Butter—Firmer ; 
ceipts, 6917; creamery, extras, per Hi., 22%C; 
slate dairy, tub*, extras, 21c to 21%c; do,, 
tuirds, 17c; -western Imitation creamery, 
lower grades, 13c to 14e; western factory, 
firsts. 16%c; dix, seconds, 13c to 16e; do., 
tttlrdg, 14c to 16c; rolls, common to prime, 
14c to 16c; peeking stock, 14c to 16c. 
^Oflee^e— Irregular; uuchsuged; receipts,

Eggs—steady; unchanged; receipts, 10,-

John Stark X Co.re-

Lrsdlng Wheat Markets,
Following are the closing quotations at 

important wheat centres to-day :
Cash. June. July. Sept. 

.... 80% 77%

.... 75% 72%

9%8% Toronto Branch. 34 Yonge St.
(Opposite Board of Trade.)

MtMBtRS DI TORONTO STOCK tXCIHNGf232T-Î22
138 STOCKS BOUGHT É SOLD1.38 1,38%

1211 12-1% 
99% 92 
27% 27% 
15% 15%

128%
New York
Lucca go .. Capital...................................$ 2,009,000

Reserve. . . .
Total Assets................... 22 804.000

A General Bunking business transacted. 

Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 
other deposits.

27 Ok TUI TORONTO, MOXTRfAV. NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK TXCIIINOES.Duluth,*No.* V N.‘ 80% 80% 79%

74% . . 1,600 000
7Zfr4643

26TORONTO St.,TORONTO ?48
«84 • 1GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $4.10 to 
*4 29: Manitoba, second patents, 8,3.80 to 
*4, and $3.70 to $3.90 fdr strong bakers', 
bogs Included, on track st Toronto. Ninety 
per cent, patents In buyers' bags, cost or 
middle freights. $2.65. Manitoba lirnn, 
sacked. $17 per ton. Sliorts, sacks, $19 per

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, June 3.—Wheat—Spot No. 2 

red western winter steady, 6s 4d; No. 1 
Northern spring dulil, tie Id; No. 1 t a!., 
quiet, tie 8d. Futures quiet ( July tis 8%d, 
Sept, tie !%<1. Corn—Spot American, mixed, 
new, firm, 4s lU%d; American mixed, old, 
easy, 5s. Futures quiet; June 4s 8%d, July 
4fl 7d, Sept. 4s 5%d. Hams- -Short cut. 55s. 
Bacon—Short rib firm, 54s tid; clear belMNi 
steady, 50s. Cheese—American, finest white, 
new, easy, 65»; American, finest colored, 
new, dull, 5tis tkl. Turpentine Spirit*— 
steady, 4H tid. Cottonseed Oil—HoCl re
fined, spot, weak, 21s 4%d.

246 A I.BEItT W.TaTLO*Henry S. MaraS4%

Mara&TaylorUNION BANK OF CANADALondon Stock».
June 2. June3.

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
C(t'Sols, money, ex-lnt.... 915-16 91%
Consols, account, ex-inf... 919-16 9111-16
Atchison................................

do., pref .............................
Baltimore & Ohio..........
Anaconda ..............................
Chesapeake & Ohio ....
St. Panl .................................
D. R. G...................................

do., pref ............................
Chicago Great Western. .. 21
C. P. R......................................
Erie...........................................

do., 1st pref..................
do.. 2nd pref..................

Illinois Central  ................. 138ty
Louisville Sc Nashville ...11514
Kansas Sc Texas.............
New York Central................. 12»% 1»»
Norfolk & Western ....** 66 

do., pref 
Ontario

I Pennsylvania................
Southern Pacific ...
Souther» Railway ..

do., pref............. ....
United States Steel .

do., pref ....
Union Pacific .

do., pref ....
XV abash ... # • • 

do., pref ...
Rinding .............

do., 1st pref 
TTo.. 2nd pref

Toronto 8tock Kxchotirc.
STOCK BROKERS, 5 TORONTO ST.

Order* promptly executed on I ho Toronto, 
Monirral nnd New York Exchange,.

13 Branche» In Province Ontnrlo.
3 Branche» In Province 

55 Branches In Province
N.W.T.

Savings Accounts opened. Highest In
terest paid. Depoelt Receipt» Issued. 

General Banking business conducted.
FRANK W. STRATHY, 

Manager.

Quebec. 
Manitoba andton.

Wheat—Red and white are worth 72e, 
middle freight; goose, 66c middle; Manl- 
tobs, No. 1 hard. 89<s grinding In transit; 
No. 1 Northern, S8%c.

Barley—No. .1 extra, for export, 44c to 
<5e, and No. 3 at 42c, for export.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 39%e north and 
83c at Toronto, at 32c east, for No. 1.

48c, and 63c for Amerl- 
orento.

74% 76%
.. 96% 97% A. E. WEBB <&, CO.90%

4% (Toronto Stock Kxchongol 
Stocke purchased for cash or m trgln oh Tor 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchanges.

9 TOF.ONTO STREET.

49%
154%

40
246168

.3231%
CATTLE MARKETS.8ti 87

STOCK BROKERS BTC.21
125%123%

34% Cable» Unchanged—Good Demand 
and Stronger at Buffalo. BUCHANAN35%

Corn—Canadians, 
can. on track at T

«%. .18%

& JONES,5838
New York, June 3.—Beeves—Receipts, 

2345; active; steers, $4.4V to $5.40; extra, 
$5.60; stags, $4.50 to $5.75; bulls, $3 to 
$4.20; cows, $1.60 to $8.90; exports, 42UO 
quarters.

Calves—Hecelpts, 7060; lower; reals, $4.50 
to $0.75; extra, $6.90; culls, $4; buttermilks, 
$3.75 to $4.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7448; higher 
end steady; sheep, $3.25 to $5.25| culls, 
$2.59 to $3; lambs, $7.25 to $8.50; medium, 
yearlings, $6 to $U.12%.

Hogg—Receipts, 5933; Higher, at $8.60; 
chofee, $4.65.

ISO
Peas—Sold for milling purposes st fffle 

wt&t, aud 64c for No. 2 tor export, mld-
116% STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agents
Tel. 1245. 27 Jordsn St„ Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, Chlcsgo, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 

i stocks bought and xold on corn mission. 246

24%24
die.

99%-
Rye—Quoted at about 50c middle and 51c 

east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16 to $17, 
and shorts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

9181%
26%Sc Western
44%

i 32%
27 BAINES & KILVERT92'

31%
8m

82% Oatmeal—At $3.80 in bags and $3.93 <n 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

83% C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and sell stocks on Ixmdon, Now York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchange*.
Tel. No. Main 810

«%84%
91 nl

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, June 3.—Cattle—Receipts, 26,- 

<JW; market steady to 13c lower; good to 
prime steers, $4.10 to $5.50; poor to medium, 
$4.15 to $4.80; Stockers sad feeders. $3 lo

20 26
Toronto Soger Market.

St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, $4.13, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.48. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c leee.

4944% 216 28 Toronto Street
24%24%

42 43 'I'fs. $4.141 to $5.u<>; poor to medium, 
. $4.86; Stockers anrl feeders, $3 lo

$4.86t row, and heifers, $1.59 to $4.73; 
liera, $1.50 to $2.80; bulls, $2.25 to *4.iO; 
calves, $2.50 to $0.75; Texas-fed steers, $4 
to $4.50.

Hogs—Receipts to-day, 37,090; to morrow, 
30,000; left over, 6500; mostly 10c lower; 
mixed nnd butchers'. $5>5 to $6.20; gosl 
to choice, heavy, $6.23 to $6.45; rough 
heavy, $6.83 to $6.25; light, $3.76 to $6.13; 
bulk Of sales, $S.9fi to $6.25.

I8hecp and La tribe - Receipts, 15,090: aheep 
alow to 25c lower; lambs steady; good lo 
choice wethers. $4.60 to $5.30; fnlr to 
choice mixed, $3.50 to $4.40; unlive lamb-, 

to $4.35.

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

38%. 33
On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
nnd London.

can-
Standard Stock * Mining Exchange.

June 2. June3. 
Last Quo. Lait Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

0 2% 5% 3%

"-«% ":i%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Black Tail ....................
Brandon & G. C................................
Can. U. K. 8................. 4^ 3%
Cariboo (McK.) .... 13 
Cariboo Hydraulic . 75
Centre Star ..........
California ...............
Deer Trail Con ..
Dora. Con ...............
Falrview Corp ...
Giant...........................
Granby Smelter .
Golden Star..........
Iron Mask ............
Lene line .............
Morning Glory ..
Morrison (as.) ..
Mountain Lion ..
Olive............................
North Star
Vayne.................... ..
Rambler Cariboo
Republic ..................
Sullivan .................. .
Sf. Kugene ..........
Virtue.......................
War Eagle.............
White Bear -------
Wlrn-ipeg................
Wonderful...............
C. P. R........................
Duluth, com ....

do., pref ......
Fno Ry., com....

do., pref .............
I.nke Sup., com .
Toronto Railway 
Twin City, xd .
C row's Nest Coal 
Dom. Coal, com . . 81 
Dom. I. & com.. 17 
X. s. Steel, com .. 80

do., preferred 
Richelieu ....
Toronto Elec .
Can. Gen. Elec 

Sale*: Canadian Pacific. 800 at 
at 122%. 50 at 122%: Mo. P., 60 at 1(X%- f1 
at 105%: St. Paul, 100 nt 151%. 100 et 151%: 
Twin my. 50 at «3%. «> at 94.jO
at 05. 50 at 9& 59 at 9,%: Dominion f oal, 
50 at 82. 190 at 81%: July wheat. Joono. 
1,1.1100 at 74%: War Engle. lOX), 150d at 
Tl%: Granby, 50 at 499.

uce were 1100 bn*h- 
of hay. 2 load» of

Receipts of farm mü) 
els of grain. 35 loa<iN 
straw, with a few lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat-Three hundred bnauela sold as 
follows : White, 100 bushels at 74%c; red, 
KM) bushels at 74^c; goose, 100 bushels at 
ti7e,

Oats- Eight hundred bushels sold at 34c 
to 3-Hfrc.

Hay—Thlrty-tive loads sold at $12 to $14 
per ton for timothy and $6 to $0 for mixed

John Stark & Co.
26Tobo*toSt.

TORONTO.Uli 14
7531 "28%

"|6>

«% 5%

510 480

2te-. 31 28%

" "2% "i%

: 6% 58

RIO 48Ô

SAMUEL NESBITT
COMPANY PROMOTER

Removed from 0 Toronto street to

26 TORONTO STREET.
Telephone Main 613.

1V3 BONDS
Eeat Buffalo Live Stork.

Buffalo June 3—Cattle Receipt a,
00 head ; good demand; stronger.

veals-Receipts, I-n. head; 25c higher- 
$6P65*6'7B t0 f?' <',,mm<>n to 8°,H|- «..W to

■KeÇ,,|Pt»- 4300 head; active; 5e to 
W higher; heavy and mixed, $6.40 to $6.50;
«‘gî, '!n,1.-\"rkT' *6.45; roughs,
fcjÿj» *u.7u; stags, $1 to $4.30.

Recel|- s, 12m head! 
mxeO trticeii 2.x; higher; ethers steady; top 
lambs, $6..itt te $6.85; (.nils to gned, $4 10 
*6 W: yearlings, $4.50 to $5; ewes, $4 to 
$4.25; aheep, top, milxed. $4.25 to $4.50- 
culls to good, $2 to $4.16. *

British Collie Markets.
Jxmdoa, June 8.—Live cattle steadv at 

lie to jt«4c lh. for Amerie.-ui steera, dreas ! 
ed weight; Canadian steera, 10c to lie per 1 
lb.; refrigerator beef, 8i*c to 8%e per Lb 
Sheep, lie to 13c per lb. P r l0'

Colton Goaeip.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty,

21 Melinda-street, at the close of the 
kef to-day:

The cotton market was non-ommlffal to
day during meet of tb<* Hc^ion. The sell
ing was of an evenfng-up charar-ter. The 
July option, however,was noticeably stroig 
and Indicates that the deertase 1n "crtili- 
cated stock ia »ignlficant of a gradual 1m 
pif'vement In tbis option to a moro ronsls- 
tcut parity with the spot markets. i’he 
Diarket, however, Is distinctly a waiting one I 
and we are Inclined to believe public In
terest Is only a moderate one on the long 
side. Tvhi<-h is offset to some extent by 
short interest*, particularly of next crop 
cpllons. The. market should prove a 
row- one, under almost any Influence likely 
to transpire. Weather reports to-day 
show i:«ome improvement in higher tem
perature-» and mere sunshine, but the ther
mometer is still much t-x> low- for rapid 
germination. In thé main, however, lean 
acute conditions prevail. The government.
«port, will be iaaticd to-morrow nt 10.15 
n.m., and svîlî Include an estimate of acre
age. The range of expectations and pre- 
dk-tlons on average conditions i» so wide 
that they are valueless as a basis on 
consideration and It would seem as If the 
fleures will present the lowest con
fiions In twelve year», If com- 
nron report be accepted. This was 8<42 In 
lM>r> and was followed by a crop failure.
Mrgt esflmdtc» for to-morrow’» report place 
the expected average well under this figure
nnd It Is bird to form n conclusion..»» to _________
us prr-'xtiiic effect on the market. i:" Mi6h=Gradc Refined Oils,
teSIn feature, however, nt weekly reports ° , . . ,

Hide, and Wool since the ea.-H«t planting préparatlaa, w1 Lubricating OllB
( , i,r r , r.rt^r » be reflected in to-morrow » statement In all a

Prices revised dalo ny h.. r. Larter, 8 proha-bllity. The nerrege question Is not
East Front-street, wboiesej, fleeter In wool, . hP an imnortar.t farter nnl-e,
Hides. Cslf and Sheep Skins Fallnw, etc. : , —.i:]c*irei ;R shown as compared with
Hides,No. 1 Heera.lnspeetcd.$OOR%to .... ,a,7v„r
Hides No. 2 steers.lnspected. 9 07% .... ™et )ei,r'
Hides’, No. 1, Inspectai...........0 OS ....
Hides. No. 2, inspected..... 0 (Y7 
Calfskins. No. 1. selected... O 10 
Calfskins. No. 2. selected... 0 08
Deacons (dairies), each...........0 tifi
Sheepskins ..........
Lambskin-s............
Wool, fleece ....
Wool, unwashed 
Tallow, rendered

hay First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond-.

titraw—Two loads sold at $8 to $8.39 per 
ton.

Dressed Hogs—Prices about steady nt $8 
to $8.50 per cwt. for choice light butchers’ 
hogs, the bulk selling at $8.25 per cwt.

Potatoes— Trices steady at $1 to $1.10 pec 
hag for car lots on track at Toronto. 
Grain-

Wheat, red. bush....
Wheat, whit#1, bush..
Wheat, spring, bush..
Wheat, goose, bush..
Barley, hush.
Beans, bush.......................
Beans, hand-picked ..
Peas, hush...........................
Rye. bush...........................
Oats, hush...........................
Buckwheat, bush. ,...

Hey en«l Struw—
Hay. per ton....................
f'lover, per ton.............
Straw, loose, per ton.
Straw. »hcaf, per ton 

Frnit» and Vegetable!- 
Apples, winter, bbl..
Potatoes, per bag....
Cabbage, per doz....
Onions, per bag ....
Turnip», per hag....

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair.................$0 80 to $1 25
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 75 
Spring ducks, per pah-.... 2 00
Turkeys, per lb.........................0 10

Dairy Prodnce- 
Butter, lh. rolls..
Eggs, new- laid ..

Fresh IHent 
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to $5 50

0 50 
9 00
7 50 
5 (K)

12 00 
o no
8 50

for list21*6 6
2 ...
3 1
4 2y2 

28 20
14 *iiv*

2 H. O’HA FI, A & CO.3 "i Tel M.4303.Established 1890
I2%4 W. F. DEVER & CO., I

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

19 Wellington Street East, Toronto
Write for our Daily Market Letter. 2<7

TO Toronto Street. Toronto. 24fl
28 20

4
14 11
16 14 FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEi<; li .$0 74V2 to $...,

4040 7414
83

STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street,

TORONTO.

• m« m «7
3.»4.. 4» 47

Twever MHMd'I
' THI NBW YORK RANGERS

iiô Phono*. 
Main 1352

o8 6 8 30
11U 11 14 rs

41/4 314SVe 3F4 
4 ...
4 ...

121% 121

78i/3
4 42

0 84%4 A4 MKMItr.lt8 STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

122% 122% 43 C.P.R.'.>;% '.-16ni uîw
191 UK) 
97% 97 

•199 890

54% 54 
112 110% 

«% 6% 
99% 98% 
93% 92% 

409 300

WILL STAND $ 6 HIGHER IN 
SEPTEMBER. THOMPSON & HERON00 0 00 

8*5050

BUY A SEPT. CALL00
îeKingBt. W. Phonea M 981 4181

NEW YORK STOCKS..$1 00 to $2 50 AND MAKE
1 15 1 25x278tt 83 BIG PROFITS Private Wires. Prompt Sarvlce.0 40 0 50
0 75 0 80

. 0 25 0 35

15 lti^i 13
77 83
78 80 *78

s277 All orders executed on tendon 
Hlock Exchange.

REGINALD C. BROWN.
■ Lung Distance Temple Building ■
■ Telephone M2121 TORONTO. ■

GREVILLE & CO., LIMITEJ
12 King Street Rast.
NEW YORK STOCKS

85
. 135 132
. 180 17.5

Tel. Main 465.
1 25

ôii
Member* Standard ^8tock^ Exchange. Spccla.1

..$0 lfl to $0 20 

.. 0 13 0 15 ROBT. COCHRAN
Stocks—All Markets

PHONE MAIN 816

27 KINO STREET EAST. TORONTO

SPECULATE WITHOUT MARGIN
By wane of an "option." Nn matter h< w 
badly Hie market may g#» ngriluat you, your 
Iiihn Ik ubsrdutvly llmlfcd to i-,o*r of option. 
There arc no further call*. J'r mid full 
information #m applh-atloii. 
t'u., Vicfori i a rcAt, Toronto (members Htati- 
darit Stock Kxchange).

isr-
Beef. hindquarter*, cwt... OO 
Mutton, light .......... 8 50

..........7 00
.......... 4 00
,cwt.10 00

Veals, carcase, cwt.............. 7 00
Dressed htg» light, cwt.. 8 00

. cwt.. .The profit aud loss account of the Stan
dard Bank of Canada trill hffo”?4 below : 

I'roflt and loss account. 30th May, I9CB : 
-CYcdltovr-

forward from
............... $ 7,613 31

?ICMutton, heavy, cwt.. 
Spring lambs, each... 
Yearling lambs, d*s*d,

I'A HKIvK Sc

Balance brought
31st May. lfifC ..........

Profits for year ending 'Khh May,
11103. after deducting expenses, 
interest accrued on deposits 
and making provision for had 
and doubtful debts.................... .. 181,993 48

gold investment bonds
Bearing 8% per Annum Medland & Jones •farm produce wholesale.

Call or write for particulars.
Agents wanted In unrepresented districts.

24fiHay, baled, car l<ds. ton..$8 00 to $0 75 
Straw, lulled, car lots, ten.. 5 00 

.. 1 00 

.. 0 16

Established 1880.5 75
1 10Potatoes, car lots.

$189,506 79 Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
Butter, tubs, lb................. •••• y ^

[Dl^™w0:,54:p7d.ut Dec,e:8 50,000 09 2 S

Fuiridenfi No. 55. paynbb- 1st I BiittM-, linkers', tub..................
' jun.. 190.1 ............................ ................ 50.990 00 Eecs. ntiw-vnd. doz...................
Transferred to Reserve Fund.... 75.000 00 
Balance carried forward ............... 14,506 79

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,

TORONTO*

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

0 17
0 16
0 22 
O 20 
0 14

—Debits.— I

Mail Evlldlng, Toronto Téléphona 1067Manning Chambers-
0 13
0 J2»4 Money to loan at lowest rates. 24ôôé0 08Honey, per 11>................. -

Honey (sections), each 0 1246 0 15

E. R. C. CLARKSON$189,506 79
and Greases.

Price of OH.
Pittsburg, June 3.—011 closed at $1.50. ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
amiv^- n ^ v* r!-l in.

Cotton Mlnnrkct. (
Rochester—A sister of Mrs. Youngs, on 

trial Tor manleilng, on account of jeal.KSv, 
testified that defendant'* husband ofteq 
tbreatenr-'l her life and had paid marked 
ntttntien to the de$d woman.

New York City—An Italian :ilghtwatch
man was shot and fatally wound**! by 
three men early yesterday morning without 

i apparent reason.

The fluctuations In eofton futures on the 
New York Cotton Exchange to dav were as 
follow»: Soott Street, Toronto.

aetoblUbefl 1864.Open. High. Low. C!o«*. 
.11.22 11.24 11.19 11 22
.10.77 10 80 io.74 10.74
.10.18 10.20 10.14 16,10
. 9.71 9 72 9.CC. 9.68
. 9..T) 9 55 9 50 9 53

i'io

o is 
0 no

. 0 05V. 0 06

July .
Aug .
Sept .
Oct •
Nov. .

f<rtton—S-pot closed dull: middling up
lands. 11.50: do., gulf. 11.75. Sales, none.

0 90 
0 25
0 144 
0 08

. ^

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.
NEW YORK STOCKS.New York Grain nml Prod nee. Dr. McTaggart's Tobacco Remedy re.

New York. June 3.—Flour—Receipt*, 24.- moves all desire for the weecV in a few 
<i23 barrels: s«!^*. 3100 F*lcuv wn* quler, i weeks. A vegetable medicine* ard only 

M with buyers and sellers out rf line. Ry# renuires touching the tongue with it
Quincy. Ill., June 3.—The steamer UoUr steady. occasionally. Price $2.

Flying Eagle and a barge struck the : wheat—Receipt», «2.025 bushels: ; Truly marvellous arc the results from
draw of Hannibal Fridge this morning ! 1.15KMW0 busttele. Wheat opened weak ow. f^ing his remedy for the liquor habit.
t-nfl sank in 49 fe-t of water. The Han- i’n/‘tranrto'ln’st “^uIV^^NVac to^Vic Is a eafe and heme tre^t-
nlbal MethoOlst Sundav School excur-j™ *1^^”^^ ^ 77X.c to 77%^' ment; no hypodermic injections; no 
sion occupied the vessels, and several ( Hr,—ram: state. 56c to 5Uc. e.l.f. New . publicity, no loss ot time from bupinees
children are said to have been drowned. ; york: S<i 2 western, 5944c. f.o.b , afioat. I and a certainty of cure.
Most of the passenrers were pulled off Oom—Becelpts. 61,060 bushe's; sales, 79,. | A ddreso or rimsult Dr. McTaegnrt, 
on the bridge before the vessel «rak. 1OW Umbels. Cent G£*?aed weak also 00 175 Toage-street. Toronto.

We have direct private wires to Now York, Chicago, Boston and Philadelphia 
and transact business in all securities listed on the above Exchanges for cash 
or moderate margin, in lots of 20 shares and upwards. Our private advices on 
the market arc very full and reliable and are always on 61e at our offices for the 
benefit of customers. Write for out special letter on American Locomotive.

McMillan & Maguire 0orti.sfiiJSia5Seet
Uptown Branch. 68 Queen Bt. West. Phone Main 4as6.

S. ». PICNICKER» DROWNED.

47

THURSDAY MORNING
per cent. Money, 8 to 8% per cent- 
rate of discount In the open market for 
short ldlls, 3 3-16 to 3% per cent-, and for 
three montre* Mila, 3% to 3 3-16 per eeat, 
Isteal money, 6 per cent. Call money. New 
Y*brk, 2% to 2% pel cent. Last loon, J'.l
per cent.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 24%d per ounce. 
Bur silver In New York, 53%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars. 42c.

President—George Good ran am 
1st Vico-President and | j Herbert Mason 

Vi^Kdentlw. H. Beatty.

WE INVITE YOUR DIPOSIT ACCOUNT
l'uid-up Capital | 6,000,000.00 
Reserve Fund | 1,600,000.60 
Invested Funds f 23,600,000.00

Fo reign Exchange.absolute
SECURITY Mit-srs. Glrzebvot* & Bertier, exchange 

broker». Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1001), 
to-dny report closing exchange rate» as fol
low s :

Between Banka
Buyers belleni Counter

1-32 die 1-3 to 1-4
par 1-8 to 1-4

9 b-S> 9 3-810 9 1-2 
9 U#-i6 10 1-16 to 10 3-16 
915-16 10 3-16 to 10 Mb

YOUR
SAVINGS

SAFE
N.Y. Funds.. 1-16 dia 
MonVl Funds 10c dis 
60 days sight. 93-82 
Demand dig. 9 3-4 
Cable Trsus.. V<-8every facility-

- Bates In New York-
Posted. A ‘tual.

■•i mats ia1Sterling, demand 
titer Hug, 60 days .

Toronto Stock».
June 3. 

Last quo. 
Ask. Bid.

June 2. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid.
... 240 240Montreal 

Ontario ..
Toronto .
Merchant»'
Commerce
Imperial
Dominion
Standard
Hamilton
Nova Scotia ...............
Ottawa............................
ltoynl ..............................
Traders ..........................
Brit. America ...........
West. Assurance ..
Imperial Lite ..........
National Trust ...
Tor. Gen. Trust...............
Consumers* Gas. .. 210 
Ont. A Qu'Appelle. ...

World Office. —! Canada Lite........................
Wednesday Evening, June 3. —........................ Can. X.W.L., pf ... ••

The pessimistic tone that bus pervaded , ■■ ... cd®y ,^,m<

the local stock market for so long was 1>C ovcr feet, affording wharfage for Tor. Elec. Light.
this morning, and brokers and over 2U vessels at one time. ivixnlnal jo., new .............

fûoiintr prepeme» win be at least as good, n nut do., pref. ..... c’ients had a more buoyant feeling. uvlier mau those ot any otuer ranrv.id London Electric .
yeavy buying for Investment was reported cuteriiig ,\ew Orteans. Total Investment Can Gen. Elec. .
in some of the locks which have slumped , oi two roads so tar Is about 2.ûuo.uuu. auu | do., pref -----------
1 L Yi„ «f .hb iimis'i* 1 similar amount la to be spent immediately Com. Cable .. ..
•o badly, on of the biggest , ajKKiug viimiy <>i e.icn load lu terminai* j Dr in. Telegraph .
remarked to-day th.it they were not carry-1 about f2.5vU,t<VO. Entire pioperty wLi ulu- Bell Telephone ••• —
ln, on, third as moch stork at present as mateiy be covered uy mortgage, P«2?ai”« ; Rjchellee ......................... 85 .7 ...
,ux . ................. .... tunas to meet - initial expense aud lor Niagara Na>...................... l.iv lxo
a few months ago on margin, autl I whatever purposes development of business Northern Xav............... 130 ...
thought tbis would apply generally * toa> render easentlai. Mortgage will piob-1 Kt Lawrence Nav.. 140 ... 140
tv most houses. The dispos it of ably be guaranteed joint,y. as in vise otj Toronto Hallway .. ... ™
lv . , ivnnlnal mo.tgages eisewoere.—D.J. Twin City   va1/* V*1/* v*
fie Valance is credited to Investors, nnd. • • . Toledo Hallway ...
tbL is received as a particularly strung’ New York, June 3.—Gold amounting to London St. Ky. ..
#£»•!inr, i„wf at the moment Twin City about $4.«UV,0U0 nas beeu engaged at the Winnipeg St. Ry...
feature Just at tne moment. iwm uq a ocive for «ulpmdut to Europe to- 1 s..o Paulo .....................  ~
m.iiv thr heaviest revoter) to-dax from Llurrow i he Küipptis and amounts arc as i Carter Grume, pf............
yvrtcrday'.s drop, the extreme between the ïoliows:* i^,»ur<l Meres, $l,0uu,0Uü; lieldel- Dunlop Tire, pf.... 
high and the low b«-lug over IV point», lhe bû(.b lekèlhelmer 6c vo., $l,uuv.UüO; Cole- W. A. Rogers, pf,. 
eccruious buying was ihoqgnt to be due lu luau ‘ Sa(.bH A t v gi,uuu,0uo; Kidder, i’ea- B. C. Packers (Aj.
» great measure to shorts covering when b0(jy ^ Vo (Boston;, «50U.00V; Baring, Ma- do., tBj -------
they fourni the price failed to re- KuUn ^ co„ »5U0,UU0; L. Vonhoflhnan & do., bonds .. 
cede further on preseore. Canadian LO g-j5o,OUU; G. Amsinvk & Co., $45v,uOU. j Dom. Coal, com 
Pacific was bought at New rork for The Amsinck and Von Hoffman shipments Dom. Steel ....
London account, and tne price ran.«-dy will go to Germany ; -the balance to France. do., pref. ....
points from ycsterd i. s low. Coal and >. j , , , dou bonds.................
8. Steel bad a good deal more strength. | Head s Boston letter, June 3: The I)omin- x. 8.' Steel, com. 
end advanced several points, but the Do- |on stocks were steady to strong afl day. do., bonds .... 
minion Steel ls>ues xvere less affected. A q*here was at no time any pressure to sell. I^ike Sup., c.un. 
lbrtim despatch to-day states that tdls Dominion Coal opened at »1, and sold at Canadian Salt ..
comp iny will spend $1.500,090 In completion gvi/ dosing at 82. Dominion Steel sold War Engle ..........
of the properties, and that the directors ,, and lti. closing at 15^; the feature Republic ..............
will furnish the amount themselves. Toron- of the Boston market was a decline of 4 Cariboo (McK.) .
to Railway made 2 points on yesterday» polntg tiu Am. Tel. and Tel., which sold | Psyue .............
figures, but Navigations were easier with ^ the 8cmng wa8 accompanied by re- ; North Star .
Richelieu still very weak. Toronto Electric rts of th(> lsHXie „f new stock to the
declined 2 points from the last sale aud ttmount 0f s^l.uuu.OOO- Coppers xvere irre- 
.General Electric was quoted easy without gulîll but generally strong, 
buyers. Email lots of bank stocks were • 
placed at comparatively steady figures. '

De.illngs were very heavy at Montreal ' 
again to-day. with a marked recoverv in

Twin

180Canadian Stecks Much Firmer— 

Twin City and Coal Advance 

Ten Points.

:

i 55 itiûitiô
2211

240
255

235 239
240n| o/ Interest allowaj 

U2 /° on Daily Balance
tr-- 22u

270F
212EASIER,AMERICANS CLOSE
140Means—that money deposited 

with us EARNS INTEREST 
from the DAY OF DEPOSIT 
until its withdrawal.

The interest is figured IM- 
of each 
added

95 95
Strength—General 216Early

Gossip of Stocks and 
Quofallons.

After

164MKUIATKLY on receipt 
deposit nnd the Tol'XL 
Into the account semi-annually.

210

121% iii% 122%• v • •
189135

dispelled
1Ô6iôé

139 ... 180
::: i» ::: isi

116118
ié; 102

123
]:«

ioo
96$^

175
85 85

SI*9»
9595

80 *78 *82% *82*5
1615

*82%*76'so
107

119119

V'lrtue ....................
Crow's Nest Coal 
Brit. Canadian 
Can. Landed .
Canada Perm.
Can. S. & L. .
Central Con. Loan............
Dom S. & I...........................
Ham. Prov..............................
Huron & Erie....................

dc., new .....»»• ... 
Imperial L. & !..•• 

nded B. Sc L. .. 
London & Canada . 
Manitoba Loan

111-16 1 11-16 Toronto Mortgage..
3 1-16 3ft

350

ios
quotatlvus* reported 9y R. C. 124Loudon 

Brown :
To-day. Yesterday.

the price of many of the issues.
City was among the most active, and 
closed at i purity with New York and 
Toronto. C.P.R. advanced from 122 to 
1231*. but closed a point below the high.

10%Grind Trunk Ordinary.. 19%
Vbili.igoe Ky., £1, tly pd. 5
Hudson's Bay ........................40%
i rust aud Loan.......... .. ............2ft

1 Marconi ....................................... 2 11-16 2%
Chartered» .............

trading here, being bought, freely around ................
par. Con! was net i dive, hut sold at ...................................
nearly a ten-point rise from yesterday.
Steels Improved only slightly, except X.8.
Steel, which rallied to 83 at the close.

41ft
~‘ri.

2 15-16 La3 ioôHallway figured more In theToronto i%i%
7%7%

::: i»Hendersons ..
Johnnies .............
Klerksdorp ...
Xiekerks ...........
Ocennas ......

bid 82 and iskMl 82%. nnd Dominion Steel a^Kaa'p
bl<l 14ft and asked 13.

London Loan ..................
Ontario L. & D................
Real Estate ......................
Tot onto 8. Sc L.................
Cable, coup, bonds. ..
Cable, reg bonds.. ..

Morning sales: Commerce. 40, 5 at 160; 
• • * fi t r Earningx. Imperial 5 ot 230; R. Sc O., 150 at 79ft:

Floods subsiding In Kansas City, but con- , •_ * o The Twin City 325 at 94ft, 50 at 94%, 25 at
ditinns threatening at St. Louis. | Montreal, June 3. — (Special.) The iwm y. at 95ft, 50 at fîôft. 75

$ . . Sé Grapd Trunk Railway Systcm oarninga, * & flt A 26

Building trades' strike practically May 22 to 31, 1908, $U<2,340; 1902, 175 at 00.125 ht 96%. 50 at 97. 50
* * * 8S2RÂÎ77; increase, $142,963. at 07%, 75 at 97ft. 30, 10 at i>7ft 75 50, 50

Freight handlers’ strike peacefull» p- ^  ___ .|t 97. 4 at 97ft: Northern Navigation. 15
ranged, nnd textile strike only Impmt rnt r *• u Earnlnn. at 332; Niagara Navigation. 10 at 125. 30
Iaber dlffleuUy remaining ; Mo|ltreft| :,„Thc c. r. traffic at W'. r.P.K. 75

t„v week ended May 31 was $1.218,OU»; m. J i^mi£ 28% mS. re^Rt

122%: Toronto Rleetric. 10 at 1*0: Northern
„ „ ______ Navigation, 10 at 133: Toronto Railway. 23
Hallway Earning». .,t 10 at 100, 209 at 109%; Can. Gen.

O. and W. surplus after charges, $67,012. |.;|eeiric. 6 at 179: Sao Paulo. 75 at 84. 85.
Increase $25.499. 35. 20 25. 90 at 85: Dom. Rteel, 25 flt 15.

11..eking V.illey. fourth week May. $132.- i„ at "16%. 8 flt 19%: Coal, 25 at 82%. 25
783, Increase $2U,920, month $564,257, In- at g2%. 110 at 83%. 100 at 82%. 25 ;it 82%.
crease $65.614; from July 1, Increase $500,- 25 at 8254. 100 ot 82%. 12 at 83, 25 at 82%,

50 at 82%. 25 at 82%. 60 at 82%. 25 at 82:
Wabash, fourth week May, lncrease.$107,- x. 8. Steel, 25 at 79%. 150 at 79%, 48 nt SO,

25 at 80%. 23 at 81. 25 at 81%. 25 at 81. 
25 nt 82%: Can. Landed, 10 ot 107; Dom. 
Savings. 10 at 70.

Afternoon sole»; Commerce, 20 at 161. 
42 at 100: Dominion Bank 20 nt 238%, 20 at 
238%: Richelieu. 10 at 78%; Niagara. 4 at 
125, 36 flt 124, 5 nt 124: Toronto Railway, 
10 at 100. 59 at 100%: C.P.R.. 10 nt 122%. 
50 at 122%. 275 flt 122%. 50 at 122%. 125 
nt 122%. 125 nt 122: Toronto Electric, 50
at 129: Twin City, 75 at 97%, 10 nt 98, 23
at r.7%, 70 .".r 97. 123 at 97%. 150 at 97. 25
flt 97. 160 nt 96%; Dominion Stool. 170 at
16, 2T> flt 15ft. 25 at 16; Coal. 170 nt *2ft; 
N. S. Strol. 25 at S2ft, 75 nt 82^4, 30 at 
83: Sao Paulo. 75 at .85.

li
13%

1 15-16 1 15-16
10 5 16 10%

13

At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed
. 6

One hundred and thirty million dollars , , .
Btcol preferred exchanged and $150.000.000 uime week last year, $968,000. 
bends Issued.

Fifty-nine roads April, net Increase 17.11.

Flfty-onc raids, third week May, gross 
Incrcas". 14.28 per cent.

Understood II. X'. plan completed.

demand for Pennsylvania, C.P.R

.
120.

and Rock Island In loan crowd. • Earnings Soo, April, net decrease $13,846.
* • • Norfolk. April, surplus after chargea, in-

Ilntber better demand for time money. ! creuse $103,330; gross increase, $384,5-87;
• * , net Increase, $118,058; 10 months, gross in
direct ors of C.P.R. meet vrease. $2.759,326; net increase, $716,206;

regular 2ft surplus after charges. Increase $537.953. 
will accom- . ' '■ ■ ■ —

664.

It Is slid when
for dividend they will declare 
per cent., iid that no bonds 
pany declaration.

J. L. Campbell & (*<•..'> London cable to
day quoted Hudson Bay shares at i40ft.

On Wall Street.
McIntyre A Marshall wired J. G. Beaty,

21 Meiinda-street, ut the close of the mar
ket to-day:

Fi rget's London < able to-dax* quotes Grand The recovery in market, which started 
Tiunk shares .is follows; Firsts 113. sec- «-on alter opening to-uay, and up o ,ne 
end* 98ft thirds 50%. last hair hour, was mostly on covering of

shorts .iud taking back ot stocks sold last 
w ed; by commission houses und.traders on 
better understanding of crop situation and 
outlook aud absence of further trouble lu 

| Canadiun markets. Clearing weather in 
Wormser large buyer of C.P.R., so is Lon- west and u sharp decline ot 20 points in 

don -Hend a Co j deniatiu sterling exchange rate helped to
«end o. stimulate a gem-valy better feeling.

The nimdrtis current fn Chicago that the Advances ranged from 1 tQ 2 and
Bovkcfeilefs have acquired control of Erie, smile stocks did even better than im».

the late trading there was a large stock 
Regular quarterly dividend of 2 per cent, of 20,000 Pennsylvania thrown on the bi^v* 

ou General Electric common, payable July ket, and Its sudden break of a l,°*nf« l''lt.
! renewed selling In Atchison. Rock Island,
• St. Paul and c.P.lt., made traders nervous,

Atchison deelnr«% * regular somT-nnunnl and In th<- selling movement which fcl- 
dlvidend of 2'a per - cut. on preferred, pay- lowed prices receded, and lost in hair au 
able Aug. 1 ! hour pretty much all that they bad gaiut d

early in the day.
Vraslilant Itams.ir of tba -WaVasf1 I» 19° g.......... altnatlmi is much more tax--

qsoteil to-da\ ns saving: "The consolida- orable than it has been at any time during 
tlon plans of the G<,ul«ls In the east will the past two weeks. it Is also quite Mkc- 
1* completed this year. They will not be ly that we have seen the maximum ln gold 
dependent upon stock market conditions,, exports. . , .. . .
as they do not depend for success upon the At the same time this . aturday s bank 
marketing of securities. We shall be In statement can haul ly be expected to make 
no way affected bx- the Northern Section ; a favorable shoxvlng. 1 lie gain in cash 
decision'' {from interior and decrease in loans during

the week can hardly prove of sufficient 
Joseph says: The builders' strike is oxer, value to-offset the losses 

and 100,600 men will go to work In this! It Is likely that some of late scillkg this | Bank ...
elt> to-morrow. The influences bearing up- j afternoon was Influenced by this prospec- .Merchant»* Bank
«-•n thr Immedlatr market are conflicting. ! live bail bank statement. I Commerce ..........
hut. the best kind of investment buying is. McMillan & Maguire received the fo.low- tf(lf»he|aga ..........
In progress. st. Paul will be a lender and Ing from New Aork after the close: Ogilvie bond».......................
wli: gel! many ixilnts above Its present! Only a slight effect was produced on the ^ 8ter»! bond» ..........
price. There Is buying of excellent ch ir- market by the nexvs over night of a threat- xiontreal Railway bonds
fl' ter of B. O. nnd Vnlon Pacific. These. ! ei.ed renewal of labor trouble» In anthra- xicIsoum Bank ...............
with. Mo. Pacific, may be considered on ' cite coal regions, and In a s cut time prices ximitreal Bank *.*...............
the bargain counter. Buy Southern Pacific log in to harden, and in early afternoon V.nfhwpst Land.............
aud New York Centra!. I upparoachod a condition of buoyancy. Wra- ^ ^ ...............

the- advices showed a decided Improvement •...............
At a marline of Iho Board of Dlrootors ‘"nilment was belpsd l,y a rHapse In «”1^” ; ; ; ; ; • • ; ;

of tho i'i>;nnior<-i;il < ,ihlo I'ompnny. Iiold nrain m irkots. The .lddltl nal goki x • h Woods
lo Now York yosterday. a .maiterly dlvl- j" n announoomont had boon fonoraliy « tbo Moods
dead of •• ,„.r ,-onl was doolarod. payable ,r"lio'1 ,"1'. "I'A thorofore failed to aff,,t Qnohet ..........................
July 1. Tho transfor Wooks will closo.Had- wnt mon.. Kmouragornent waa given by «ai Eagle ..............................
20 and reopen Julv 2 I :i distinct decline In sterling, while the Imperial ...................................

j hardening in time money rates was inter- Nova Seofla ..........................
Tho Aiitnnt r.t rtÔai Vr’fi,* Tirtmininn t von preted favorably as tending to offer some lyaxirentlde Pulp ...............■nd ^lP"omMB7fw tK S of ih? 1,f,rih'v to f,,rfh<>r SoM ^xp<^rts. Ixmlon Morning sales: C.P.R.. 200 at 122, 25 at

11 5fK> tmS n^' increase™of%00 tong ho,,8:hl mo<ler.itely. nnd commission bUSi- ]22ft, 175 at 122. 25 a-t 122ft. 100 at 122%.
over the prevlohs month The output of Extensive shprt covering j 25 £ 122ft. 100 at 122%. 50 at 122%, 125 at
pig Iron was 17 8fk) tons a considerable ostabllshed the highest prices of the day yr6 ]<*> at 122ft, 175 at 122ft; C on!, 50 at 
hcre:i«s nv"r lh.-' \nr11 mitrmi The |„«. avmtnd 2 o'rln.-k In tho late afternnon 8;; ' 175 nt to at S3; Dominion Steel,
two week* nf Mav the output of steel *h<','irg,‘>"* l',,':?rlnK nf shorts suffered tl pr;.f l at 4.',. 25 nt 40, 75 at 41; Power,
amounted to tkifsi tons this being at the rtlmlntifior t visually heavy seRing of 2<po nt 84% 50 at 85. '-’80 at 86. »>t at 85.
rate of 18.00ft Ions for the month.8 Pennsylvania weakened that stork In last. -0 3t 84%; Montreal Steel, 7 at 63%. 21 at

hour, and leil to renewal nf hear attark on (l0. D(>IO|ir|on Steel. 16 at 15. 33» at 15%.
New York. June :t We are In a position iSî,eî?!:rlljL vRn"l2M,r* 56*at 15%. 100 at 16%, 50 aj. 15; Detroit, 25

to snnounre officially that Southern Rail- 'i10 T'"na ,.R t",li>0n hn|' at 74%, 25 flt 74%, 59 at i4%, 125 at Jo;
wav and st !.. and San Bran, are Joint entered tmon a pi a»e of gray ty. Pennsyl- Tvr1n city, 235 at 00, 26 at 96%. 296 at 95%.
owners of terminal properties In New Or- 1 vnn,a R J ri „ ,,S 13,11 ,,rnkl> p,Pr 50 nt 95 150 at 95%, 600 at 95%, »>' at 16%,
1'ins. and they will hold equal shares of <’,'nf • 'hh.r.„ ",r.p, u? r,:,pld l,P' 615 at 95%. 175 at 95-%. 350 at 95% 259 at
the terminal properties nnd use n'njolnt- ellites el her . At the end. however ,,-v_ at 95^. 25 at 98%, 12 at 97. 175
Jr the properties In question. Including ! Prices _ began tornID.a id the'market closed % uJo at 96%. 150 at 95%. 259 at 96, 59 
Chatmette terminals, hitherto wne.d by a . steady, hut t n 1 h 1 a ly below host prices. , gyV, a, 97. 75 at 17%. 275 at 97, ICO 
terminal company, and new proiicrtles re- „ ..: ‘070’ ro at 97% 196 a< 97%. 59 nt .1*%.
ter,tly purchased ostensibly for Frisco on Money Market. *• . . a. 1,7s, 159 at 97% 199 tit
fiver front Total frontage on river will The Bank of England discount rate is oft, rrv -a .f 0710 25 at 97. 75 at 97%; Toronto

Railway 195 at 190. 25 at 99%. 60 at 190. 
50 at lW 33 tit 199. 35 at 109% in new 
ft 109 10 at 101, 100 at 100%: Montreal 
Railway 60 at 260; Dominion Cotton, ^ 'it 
''.8 15 at 30; Halifax Railway, 26 at 96;
,\V Steel $>5 at 7$). 125 at SO. 7.5 nt Sift; 
Rlchelb-u. *285 at 79%. 50 at 70. 2 at 79%. 
25 at 70, 125 at 70ft 6 at 7Sft 

.Xfternoon sale»: C.P-R., 100 at 123, 25 at 
123ft. 25 .it 123, 25 at 122J4, 100 at. 122*. 
2uu at 122ft, 25 nt 12^ft: Oglhte, pr ' 
at 125: Detroit Railway. 50 at <5, 'j.> nt <u: 
Coni 100 at 82ft 25 at 82ft. 50 at S2ft 10 
at S3. 25 at 82ft: Mvlsons. 50 at lî>8: N.S. 
Ricci. 25 at 81ft 50 at 82ft. 75 at 82ft, 25 
at 82ft. 25 at 83; Montreal Power. 87 at S.». 
75 at 84ft 10 nt 85: Richelieu, 50 a* 70ft, 
Î5 at 70ft. 3 at 70. 207 at 70ft. 25 at 79ft. 
5«> at 70 50 at 79ft, 50 at 70: Dnral.ilon 
S-tccl. 150 at W>4. 50 at lO1-^ 50 at 16ft. 25 
at 15ft; Toledo. 100 at 26ft: Twin City, ioo 
at 07ft. 25 ar 07ft. 100 .it 07-14. 50 at 07ft. 
50 at 07ft. 100 at 97ft. 100 at 07ft 20 at 03. 
25 at 07ft. 25 at 97ft 3 at IHft. 75 at 97ft. 
350 at 07b,. 50 rrt 07ft. 75 at 07. 150 art 0C% 
75 nt 07. 150 at Oftft: Toronto Rail wav. 15 
nt 101ft, 50 nt 100ft- 10 at 101ft 50 a# 100ft; 
Damlaian Steal, pref., 25 a* *1; Dominion

Since last Friday the New York bank# 
have gained $403,000 In sub-treasury oper
ations.

Montreal Stock»,
Montreal, June 3.—Closing quotations to-

Bld.caY. u.........................
Toledo .........................................
Toronto Railway ..............
Mi ntrcal Railway ...........
Detroit Railway ...............
Winnipeg Railway ...........
Halifax Radi way .............
Twin City .............................
Dominion Steel ..................

do., pref ..............................
Richelieu ................................ ..
Cubic ....................... ................
Bell Telephone....................
Nova Scotia .........................
Ogilx'le, pref ..........................
Montreal Light, H. & P 
Montreal Telegraph. .... 
Dominion Coa 1 .
B. V. Packers (A) ..........
Montreal Cotton ...............
Dominion Cotton ..............
Colorer! Cotton ..................
Merchants' Cotton ...........
North Star ............................
Bank of Toronto

Ask.
-.122% 122

27itoft
look* luoft
255 249
7tiIn

260
to
97 96%
16ft25.

41-*79ft / 9
16 > 150
160 3C6

.* 83 82ft
134 124
86 84ft

160 156
82ft 82

119

70

130
166 162

66
105

White and Cream
at., 50

Fabrics in stock in various qualities—Broadcloths, 
Serges, Worsteds, Homespuns and Lustres, 
popttiar lines. Samples mailed to the trade on 
application. .... . . . .

All

Nisbet & Au Id, Toronto.

i . ■
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A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange

Execute orders for Securi* 
ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.

ISSUE
TRAVELLERS LETTERS Of CREDIT.
Transact a General financial Buslneis.

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange. 
New York Produce Bxchanga, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trede. 

Represented ln Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS,
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade

U- G. BEATY,
Manager.

21 MELINDA ST.
Branch Offlre: Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda.
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murder. It had been found near the 
soene of the crime, where someone had 
evidently beem washing, 
identified it instantly. The tramp she 
fed said his name was Bill Perking of 
Huntsville. He said he was a tanner 
by trade, but was tramping of late. 
He hung around the neighborhood sev
eral days, and then disappeared.

Interest In Scarf.
The Maidens had been talking to the 

officers about this tramp, and had 
mentioned the scarf as one of the dis
tinguishing articles of dress he wore. 
The haste manifested in getting the 
Scarf connected with the tramp 
thought to be significant, but Detec
tive Greer said he knew Perkins, and 
was not looking for him. He did not 
offer to further explain the interest 
in the scarf.

The latest theory is that the girl was 
not killed the moment she came in 
contact with the assassin, but was 
held a prisoner for so,me hours, at 
least, toy her captors, in the bush 

' where her body was finally found. This 
! would account for the failure of the 
Kendalls to hear the pistol shot at the 

! time It would have been fired, to cor
respond with the appearance of Glory 
on the scene. But why she should have 
been held captive, or why the man who 
slew her did not beat her brains out, 
instead of risking detection by the use 
of the revolver in such an exposed 
place, the theorists fail to explain. If 
the two tramps now being chased cap
tured the girl and held her for awhile, 
they must have known their danger rf 
discovery was great.because they must 
have known a search was liable tp be 
made for her at any time after her 
sisters reached school, who had left 
home after she did. and found s\>e 
was not at the building.

got on the Track.

All Kinds of Straws] The lady

The Fire and Water Committee Held 
an Important Session 

Last Night.It doesn’t matter what kind 
of a Straw you like—Pan
ama, smoother rough straw 
sailor, straw Alpine — we 
have them all, and all by 
the best of the world’s 
makers.

Every day brings some
thing more to be added to 
our already extensive as
sortment—every day brings 
a pleasant surprise to the 
daily purchaser.

i
FIBE CHIEF HUY GO 71 CONVENTION,Keep

Your
Head
Cool

\X was>1
Klii/

i
But He Hut Ho* Spend More Then 

$60—Other Matters Dealt 
With.

y

■»- Hamilton, June 8.—(Special.)—The 
Fire and Water Committee held an im
portant session to-night. It was de-

i cided to purchase the site for the new 
; high level reservoir at the head of 

i James-street .offered by James Milne 
! at a coat of $3500. The city fountains 

j will be fitted up with stop cocks 
j to prevent waste of wafer. The engln- 
j eer reported against the request of E 
Gage fori a water service In the 
annexed district, 
and the revenue would be 
A sub-committee

The comfort—coolness and 
easy fit of our Split Senate 
and Milan Braid Straw Hats 
give them an irresistible 
chaim for the wearer—

Our new and exclusive 
line of Panamas include all 
the most popular designs 
in crown and brim—

»
We have Dunlap’s exclus, 

ive Sailors—the only hat so as

by the stylish gentlemen ef Breadway—and for ladies weworn
have the new straw Sailor. newly 

It would cost *auo$5.00 to $50
.........$1 to $5
........$1 to $5

/ Panamas........
Straw Sailors 
Straw Alpines

very small, 
appointed to 

I look into the amount of revenue de- 
. rlvable from the Deering works. ","h 
fire chief was given permission to "at 
tend the convention of fire chiefs, so 
long as he does not spend over $tlO 

Water mains will be laid, to begin 
with, under the recently passed deben- 

i ture bylaw as follows : Extension at 
I Sawyer-Massey works, $1500; on Alma- 
street, west of John-street, $300. 
committee did not think it was fair ! 
that It should be saddled with ihe cost 
of the three telephones in the City 
glneei-8 department. It will recommend 
that the cost be divided among the 
three committees using them. The 
Fire Department will have to struggle 
thru with its present equipment of 
horses. The committee would like to 
provide another to take the place of 
the one lately killed, but the appropria
tion is limited. The secretary report
ed that a number of wholesale houses 
were abandoning hydraulic hoists for 
electric elevators, whereat the commit
tee expressed satisfaction. The care
taker of the beach reservoirs was in
structed to get them into a perfectly 
cleanly state Inhurry or he will 
get fired.

was

Straw flats-1.00 to 5.00 
Panamas—8.00 to 15-00Summer prices rule for Furs. 

Umbrellas—Leather Hat Boxes.

The impression is now almost a cer
tainty that Glory did not come north 
on the track that morning, as she usu
ally did, but cut across the piece of 
meadow and wood to the track in a 
diagonal direction. This would have 
taken her over the steps on to the 
track, or, If she was Interrupted. It 

the adjournment of last week. would have been while she was skirt-
In preparing the coroner’s Jury for ing the bush, at the very point within 

lO Ml lOnCBERQ the recePtion of the evidence to be of-; a for/ rods of where the body was 
nO Munucncno fered, Crown-Attorney Cotter said;, found. The authorities are working 

“One of the most diabolical crimes in on the theory that the handkerchief 
our country's history has been com- j was placed on the face to hold In the 
milled. A little school girl has been ! gag, and that the sock found near had 
struck down at our very doors, We been In the girl’s mouth, effectually 
have not yet succeeded In arresting preventing her screams, and had. per- 
the fiend that slew the child, and have haps, dropped out about the time the 
buy a slight clue. The authorities are I tragedy was completed by the firing 
using the utmost vigor, and I must 
ask you to consent to another adjourn
ment after receiving what testimony 
we have to offer. We will get at the 
bottom of the hideous affair, and will 
adjourn again and again If necessary 
until we can bring in a verdict nam
ing the hand that struck the blow.’’

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO., 
84-86 Yonge Street.JTHE W. 8 D. D1NEEN COMPANY, Limited,

COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS The

en-
THB D. PIKE Co.TWO MEN PURSUED

Limited,
MANUFACTURERS OF

TENTS, AWNINGS,
FLAGS end SAILSContinued From Page 1.

at Gananoque. wired hastily to officers 
there to arrest the fugitives at an> 
cost, and prevent their getting into 
the States.

FOR CAMPING
T

IJt
Eof the shot Into the back of her head. 

Just what purpose the murderer or 
murderers expected to serve by cap
turing the girl and holding her a pris
oner, is not clear, but "there are so 
many peculiar features in the bloody 
affair that this theory is not consid
ered more strange than the whole 
mystery.

Pursuing the Men.
wire was received from NAt noon a 

the Brockville police, saying the men 
were seen at Maryville to-day, but 
had not been arrested. By wire, they 
were -ordered to pursue and capture 
the men, If possible. The detectives at 
Collingwood are in hourly expectation 
of the capture of the two men. Ttk* 
stimulus behind the frantic efforts to 
get these men is a growing Conviction 
that either one or both murdered the 
girl, and that.once captured, each will | 
fcetray the other. Accurate descriptions 
of these two men have been secured 
from several farmers and townspeople 
who saw them. For three days prior 
to the crime, they were making their 
lounging place on the pretty river, ad
jacent to the bush where the girl was 
beaten and shot to death.

ill T
S Fought Policeman.

John Lacey, who was wanted on a 
charge of assaulting Edward Hyde, an 
express messenger, put up a terrible 
battle to-night when P. C- Canary went 
to arrest him in a saloon at the cornet 
of James and Merrick-streets. He 
fought for 10 or 15 minutes, making 
desperate efforts to bite the officer. 
Canary had to put him to sleep with 
his baton, before he would give in.

Cana,linn Club.

TENTS
a$mull Crowd Present.

Remarkable indifference was shown 
in the size of the crowd In the court

FOR ALL PURPOSES. edTo Kidnap Her.
It is sugg-sted that the tramps had

was produced in court the father si->ance of this plan, they had inter- 
lently wept, while the crowd bent for-, rupted her and struck a blow with 
ward and eagerly scanned the big stick-the club, not sufficient, however, to 
with morbid curloueity. ! seriously harm their victim, Later,

Dr. McFall was the only witness in- becoming frightened at the résolut-* 
treduced. He gave the result of his struggles of the child, and fearing the 
postmortem and added something new consequences Incidental to turning h°r 

.. _ to the case. As an evidence of the loose to raise an alarm, the climax
Shw the segro. thoroness with which every promising was reached In the deliberate murder

One man has been found who saw feature is followed up, the doctor said using the revolver for that purpose!
the negro the very morning of the j,e had analyzed the matter scraped Just why the club was not used to
crime in the bush. His actions were {TOm beneath the little victim’s firger complete the horrible job can only be
very suspicious- He peered out from nfl|is tn the hope of showing whether surmised. But a greater feelln<- of
the clump of trees. and drew- back she had resisted her assailant, and pos- security Is manifested in Collingwood
hastily when the farmer approached. sjt,]y j.n scratching had removed from to-night over the discovery that two
Both men had been seen the evening t[,e murderer's face some cuticle. Noue suspects are being chased so
before. Tile negro was in the piece had been found- I clorely by the officers, and that the
of bush a fed- minutes after 9 o clock Blindfolded Fleet. ! mystery will possibly be solved with
in! £L°1 7eFurther, he had determined definite- >" a few hours,
not hflV6 <i hand in thp murder, he vas . t, • . , . « o j , ,in a position to hear the revolver shot Jy’ îhat„ th®„pl,t , a a
end know what was going on there, the head while the bandage was around

of^the ^country" and «fe"caro^with 1 Proof'that the child s body had rôt bon Dan Cupid has been working overtime In
which they a voided all towns in getting P°lluted’ a”d. ‘7 Jremnted wa= E°d’ an<1 June mûnia6ea will be
East has suggested fear of arrest. any assault had been attempted was . many.

Had Slept In Stable. found m ,fl *L/,Prir.i, tllL hôfoiV At the rrel‘leIrce of the bride s parents,
Russell Kendall had found a few "started on her fatal journey 14z, ‘’arinwavenue, last evening, a very

flights before the murrier tbit twn the ^r 8tarte<1 °n “er^T .ta J .. *1 pretty wcdfMng was solemnized, when John
«S h,?2L in , Wednesday morning. This was the coulter, the vell-kiiown Bast Knd grocer,

“ JîÎÂ lhbk\ * only evidence of a struggle. son of School Trustee Andrew Comte,-, was
horse blanket to cover the tstraw bed 0n the witness stand Doctor IvfcFaul united in marriage to Miss Kthel Dale. The 
they made. The movements of the men M . ..The handkerchief was slight- ceremony was performed by Rev. W. B. 
were mysterious all the time they were I 7* Th. hullet had nassed thru Ma*8flrd. n former pastor of the Simpson-around Collingwood and both are be- ly burned’ The t, «venue Methodist Church, assisted bv llev.

it. There are marks of powder, It was I T. E. Bartley of Orangeville. The brl/e wore 
to hold the weapon witnin a n a nil soute dress or silver-grey eoKenne

and carried a bouquet of 
The bridesmaids were Mies

123 KING ST. EAST.

E j| A à| Cl/ If y°u wauC to borrow
IVhIINi T money on household good a ■fl V ■! mm I pianos, organ*, horses and 

wagons, call and see us. Wo 
•f* will advance you any
I M from $10 up same day as you 
I V apply for it. Money can be 

aid in full at any time, or in 
twelve

amount
The Canadian Club entertained W. B 

Manning of Cape Town, who is visiting 
Canada In the interests of a commer
cial syndicate, at a banquet at Lover- 
Ings this evening. Mr. Manning made 
a strong plea for the preferntlal tariff. 
The president of the club, D. M. Cam- 

in the chair. Mayor Morden

su
monthly

borrower. ■w.men ta to 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

LOAN
The Toronto Security Co

•LOANS.’’
Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W

eroti, was 
made a short address.

Firebugs at Work.
Last night and early this morning the 

firemen had no less than six fires to 
fight. Nearly all of them were of an in
cendiary origin. For the fourth time 
fire was set to the law offices at i>5 
South James-street. It Is supposed by 
the police that some one has an inter
est in destroying certain papers that 
are kept there. A firebug also got In 
his w-ork at the office and ice house of 
D. Dewey & Son, and the barns of the 
Hamilton Street Railway Company. The 
loss in all six fires will amount to less 
than $1000. ,.

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city wator.
I GALLONS. 40c. DBLIVBRBD

EAST END WEDDINGS. J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
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NOTABLE EVENT IS ENDED

Hit Few Speculator*.
The local stock speculators, with one 

or two exceptions, will not suffer from 
the failure of A. E. Ames & Co. The 
brokers here say that very little dab
bling in the Canadian stocks handled 
by the Toronto firm was done here, and 
those who did lose are not telling any
body about it.

lieved to have been escaped convicts.
The white man was seen at the stream "^wtoches the head to produce and act veil, 
washing his hands within an hour af- “ . rondltlon The girl was either, bridal roses.
1er the girl must have been murdered-1, . h ,ace or standing up Mary Coulter ami Allss Lily Poole. The

fell on her murderer, for the assassin’s her for“the briefest part of a minute-!^ supUrod toi gromT^hm!. ^7,7; 
arm apparently encircled her neck when!‘,erhad nothin^ to do with the death. ; were present to do honor to rhe wedding 
the pistol was held to the child’s heal.ll, , , .. child’s brains could have supper, and the esteem ill widen the young
That would leave the murderer with ’-erla“ ' h such a club ae is couple are held was evidenced lij a great
bloody hands to wash In each in- beeJ beat/n " „ y array or beautiful presents. Among Ihe

-ht sTtirnTthTchiM rchere pp-- A.S-U,,. E
dead within a hundred yards of where "The physical conditions of the organs a||(, wl|| t.lk(. 1|p rMgnence with Ills young ! "a“ c<*iiqK»ed of Their Excellencies the
they stood glancing with apparent fear prove indisputably that no progre-s t,ride on dain-avenue. Governor-General and the
up and down the road, the men manl- ' Wllg made toward a criminal assault. —----- Minto, Lady Eileen soil Lady Huliy Elliot,
f os ted the greatest desire to avoid de- The girl was in a very fine state a doublewedding took place of <t o'clock < apt. Graham aial Capt. Bell
tectlon. Other evidence is believed to health. The bullet did not pass en iaKf evening at the home of WllHam War-
1.C in the hands of th<- police connect- tirelv thru the walls of the skull, n~- wick, 4L’o IMnfortli avenue, the ennrractlng .. US Ik. LP1« n. S.H îô. il thi hraln thru which it passed, parties being W. H. Edwards of the Do- M lhe d*P°t to wish the party a safe
ed with the men. hut Is being held for cause the brai . cushion. I ">lnlon Express Company and >ll»s Alible ■ Journey. Their carriage was met at the
the present. in its course, acted a» a hg Marwick, ami David Warwick of Irving-I main '

Non Hnnt Rerommenc«»<l drew it thru the cruenea • y ton, N.Y.. and Miss Aggie Alim i J.ike.t*..
Thus the man hunt has been com- point of exiv Jhe Wii5nid mlcroscoi)- Un,î’ ,lia<"h hrirt« » DP«t traveling

menced n 1th renewed i icm -ml i",e 1 I have carefully examined microscop of grey, and their respective sisiers,
men red nun rent v. eri . u-oi ,. * articles ot clothing, and find Miss Isabel Warwick and Miss Annie Al
startling facts brought out have again >cally me ar l attJmpted assault. I leu, netej as bridesmaids. Mr. Edwards

, „ ri_ nf (Ivc inches in one draw- was supported by liig luother George, andfound a rlP of Ave menés ^ ^ Mr. Warwick by Ms brother .lames. The
ers leg. Further, _ temn n.v was performed by Key. .1. M.
dence of a struggle- There was eveiy caineron of Wick. Ont., a former pastor 
evidence of death being sev- ,,r st. Giles' Frespvterinu t'hmx*. and 
era I houi-s previous. but l itev. Mr. McEadyen of Chester was also 
could not tell mors definitely as to the present. There were about 70 guests, and 
moment nf death.” !,llp gifts to the Iwides were of great va-
mom nt , n'Neill as ail evidence I ri<1,y n”d lieanty. The happ.v roupies leftJuror James O Neill as an evmem m g nnneyinonn, mnSd showers of
of the interest the tro-n are akm= In |ce nil(1 ,be good wfsllcs of ,h(.ir friends, 
solving the mystery, submitted to the 
...,,1 rt a niece of cloth, thru which he
. r1 twn bullets from a .22 rifle. At Matthew's (*hurch yesterday morn-had tired two di^ancé of live >H»s Kiln* Barrett Gill, daughter of
One shot was from ■ * _ k ^B-s. Gill. 1P9 Boltcm-avenuo, was united in
feet, and produced no powder marks, marriage to Tlminns Itamage, las Munro- 
the. other, from a distance of one foot, nf root. The ceremony was perf< imod by 
not only marked the cloth with pow- Jtev. ('anon Fanicomb, vector < f the church, 
dor but burned it black. It was de which the contracting parties are well- 
cidéd that this experiment was of little j £«»wn «‘hers- The bride was suppewted 

.. . „ y-ifio wmibl Maggie Gill, while John King act-practical xalue* f fh fh ‘*<1 groomsman. After the ceremony a
carry powder and flic further than a wedding luncheon was partaken of at the 
revolver, and the murder was evidently residence of the bride's mother, after which 
committed with a. pistol. It was tin- the happy couple left on a honermoon trip 
ally decided that the inquest would t<» Niagara and other points. On their ro
be continued on Monday, June 15. turn they will take up house for the 

Still IIiitiKN to I.ova. Man. j bride's
To The World, Crown Attorney Cot

ter declared that hr was not satisfied j„mPS i;r,fn rif L,5 r>n~i'io str,et“ 
the crime was not the work of a local miss i-.i za .1. man, liar,I. were untie,I i|U 
person with whom the girl was ac- the bonds of holy matrimony by itev. Can- 
nuainted. “Some town boy out on a on F'arm-omh nt his residence on First-are- 
drunk and rampage." he concluded. Ha nltp- i’rhlc «Ore a traveling suit of
did not say why he entertained this
opinion. The Crown detectives <;reon noted ns best man. The new lu
ma intaining the greatest secresy .in all nvarriod couple left on a trip to Niagara and 
their movements. Detective Greer orher lake po-intx. after which they will 
would not admit to-night that any } reside at 12* Duke-street, 
clue was being followed, and merely 
said they were doing the best they 
cou Id-

While the inquest was under way, 
the policy called Frank Maiden- r 
citizen, frcüm the room, and exhibited 
to him a peculiarly colored scarf, and i

After Rsund of Pleasant Social 
Functions Their Excellencies 

Leave Toronto.
Miiiy Lose HI. Ucciise.

This morning George Gcey, proprietor 
of the Osborne Hotel, raised 
of indignation by refusing to receive 
as a guest a colored delegate to the 
convention of the Grand Lodge of the 
Royal Orange Young Britons. Mayor 
Morden was called upon to use his in
fluence with the hotelkeeper, but he was 
firm, and the delegate, who is a To
ronto man, was farced to go to another 
hotel. There was" talk of appealing to 
the License Commissioners to cancel 
Grey’s license.

a storm

The visit of the vice regal party In To
ronto terminated last night al 10.30, when a

Countess of

Happening*.
Harry Dean, corner of James and 

Murray-ntreefs, was fined $30 this morn
ing for Selling thirst-destroyers last 
Sunday.

Chief Smith was given leave e* ab
sence for four weeks to-day by the 
Police Commissioners. He will not take 
advantage of It until next month.
, Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw 
lord s Scotch. To be had In principal 
hotels and stores.

,A large number ot prominent people were

entrance by His Honor the Ljcuton- 
ant-Govern or, Mrs. anil Mise Mortimer 
Clark, Mayor L’l-quhart, Senator Cox. and 
Mrs. Cox. Dr. Armstrong Black, Col, Bu 
chan, Colonel Denison, Chief Graseti aud‘ 
III my Others. A beautiful bouquet of cam i- 
tivus ami mie. of the valley was sent to 

SteWart

tim'd the community into a fear of ex
citement.
rea.1 sensational developments follow
ing the opening of the inquest after

These were some of the
240

A company is talking of erecting a 
w as instructed to con new °Pera houee at the corner of John 

nnT". The party en and Main-street*.
mi.m, '.elyJ‘?f0,"R,al coovenmfkw for «eorge and Catharine Wellwood, two

riSSîï&T* r flrsrss2SL*Bjaa«.isi!asjsS• (Ming daughters Were In the best of Lp riJ, George Pearson was fined $10 and 
hat ïhev w.™ “ " «* «Meut coets for assaulting his uncle, William,

rolmdaneo. e‘e ‘”Vlng Tor»-‘« witit great

Are in Muskoka To-Day.
rhe private coaches were attached to 

the regular train No. 51 at Parkdale mîS 
arriveu at Muskoka Wharf about 3 , „
steamor° b,’da-V the Party hoards à
rie£'[hJ°La^tOT,tid^re10tâ''y«,,';i

«^ok1.0 d8y ^
.Oil Ert.lay morning the party will leave 
■inlveTaTlTik WhiTri' ,,:ri’ expe, ted to

IL ',115’ whfn they will ne received 
o or 811(1 rivjc officials With a

tvi.ajq or Jji’iior «ml a mounted esi-urt and 
■lr.ven aj=b„nd the city. The drive will end 
fl the < oui t House, wliere an address will 
b<; prfsontod and a piiblk* ivception hold.
^1(*l 'rill arrive at Belleville a.t 4 o’clock 

where they sin tie received I11 rhe 
leniine1- as at Peterlioro. The afternoon 
roll1, to,a 11 rive- :o th-> Que.-n VI.--
iori.i Sv-lool, where an address and 1,011- 
qnets w i be presented and a public recep. 
lion held. After driving wound the ,ii> 
a llsit will he paid to the D.arf and Dunih 
Instit'-t", from which they will return via 
l lf of (jointe They leave Belleville
■‘l b. 10 p.in. and Bro.-kvlile ai 7.30 on «...
"‘day morning, arriving at Ottawa at 030 
«Tien the tour of the province will he cm’ 
plpfrd.

MANY NEHVOl s IÎREAK DOWN'S.

Their Rnpid Iiivrenne Is \1trnctliiW 
the Attention of Solent 1st*.

Late statistics show an alarming in- 
in diseases of the nervous sys 

Fortunately, many noted physi-
crease
tern.
ci ans have been carefully studying the 
causes of such frequent nervous col
lapses, and find that a poorly nour
ished body is responsible for most of 
the trouble-

The blood becomes so thin it no 
longer furnishes mitriment for th<- 

and the welfare of the entire

NEW' MAN TO HAMILTON.

Brantford, June 3.—The Stntionfng 
Committee of the Hamilton Conference I 
met here yesterday afternoon and even
ing for the purpose of drawing up the 
first draft. Considerable lifflculty wa ^ 
experienced, the conference being com
pleted at 2 o’clock

nerves,
eystem suffers, in consequence.

To impart vigor to the 
ganization. no 
prompt and lasting results as Ferro- 
z<>nc. It contains in very conc«*ntrat- 
ed form all the elements needed to 
purify and strengthen the blood. With 
its blood-making properties arr skill
fully combined the best nerve-nourish
ing principles known to science.

{Ability and power aie rapidly im
parted to the nerves, and so much vi
tality is added to the system that an
other breakdown is impossible. Once 
cured by Ferrozone you stay cured. 
This is why it is so widely prescribed 
by doctors, and explains its ever - in
creasing sale.

If you tire easily and suffer from las
situde, weariness, headache or hys
teria.. don’t1 fail to try Fenrozone. 
Every box of Ferr ozone contains 
Bixty-three pleasant-fasting chocolatc- 
coated tablets. Pric= 50 cents, or six 
for $2.50, at all druggists, or the Fer- 
rozone Coinpa.ny, Kingston, Ont.

Frrrozone A.ssures Health.

nervous cr- 
rpmedy gives such in the morning.

The changes were fewer than in for
mer years. Among the most important 
were as follows :

Hamilton district—Samuel P. Rose, 
D.D., for Centenary Church; H. Gilbert 
Livingstone, for Gore-street; Heber W 
Crews. M.A., for Zion Tabernacle; Jos 
R. Patterson, for Barton-street.

In Guelph district—A. Leonard Gee. 
Ph.D., goes to Norfolk-street; Charles 
N. Woltz for Paisley-street.

In St Catharines district—St. T#nul- 
street gets John Pickering from Branf-1 
ford j Nia gara-street gets Rev. Richard 

Woods worth.
In Brantford there is only one im

portant change—David A. Moir. B.A. 
goes to Wellington-street Church. Paris 
secures Tom J. Atkins.. Galt has se
cured Edward E Scott instead of 
Wellington-street, Brantford.

siini-
201 Ilnlton-avenue, next door to the 
J'ecent home.

*amo

TOI.D IN A LINE.
W-

St. Louis—The freight tenm-.^ters and 
a handlers have returned to work after a 
^ ! ftrEke of siweral we<»ks.

, , , , , _ , At a meeting of the Old Roys’ AssoeinMon Household Staff Leave Sfltnrd»v
asked him to jump on a " hc*el and p was dee ded to hold a moonlight exour- Majoc Maude and Mr Guise « in h 
run over to his home to see if Mrs. sion^on board the palace steamer Chippewa ; household staff will also leave Tnwmt ftle

^mrshe haJ rf» tX „î,? «""Îi'5 the J’T ,

! _ iir,<ies parents. Mr. and Mrs. .Tame* T. -
, ■■■■ ■ "■■■■ — " ■" ... . . ! Last Day» In Toronto. Scott. 877 Davenport-road, when their j

__ ! 1 tip. la?t ‘lnv of the Governor-General's daughter. Jessie A., was united in marriage i
The Cnnse ef Nervous Headnche. j stay in forent o was a bimv one. At 11 to G. K. (‘ar.nrfhers of Downs view. Ont. 1
This most distressing and common i v ciot k vesrerday morning a visit was nnd"! 100 ceremony rook place !n, a i>ower cV

malady doubtiess has its origin in Harris Works, where Their «'■r.-em and palms on the »pao;ois lawn,
«emo unbalanced condition of lhe nerv- !'r<:li'1.7s, "er<‘ reeel red by the Hon 1 and was perform etl hv Rev. ,7. W. Stephen,
seme unbalanced condition or ine nen Ionian M. .I™..,-, president, and mh-r o‘,b parier of the Church of the Covenant, In
■ous s>stem. Probably the simplest, vers, anil >pi ;q an hour In going thru the lhe presence of a large number of guests, 
safest and most efficient remedy is factories. In the afternoon a sh.r*t. rim#» vas Tn^ bride was given away by her father. ;
Poison's Nerviline. Twenty drops in spent at The Parliament BuildOng*. watch- Misa Scott anwi as bridesmaid, and
sweetened water gives immediate re* ' to* the p<roc e4pns:4, ,>f Gie House. The Ca mit hers was best man. The bride j
lief, and this treatment should be closing function r,f the visit was a !uivh o:. I wore a gown of silk crepe Je chine, tiim j
cinvYitamerted hv bathlno- the region of tendered to a K-Ierr party .it the viee-regal mevl with rne<tftili<.ns and white taffeta, and i.upplementea by paining tn. r.gion or lf.8it]Pnr(l jn Oneen’a Park. Ladv Kllcrn ' carried n shower liouqu-Pt of white luidal
pain with Nerviline. To say it ac.s j.^ipof and Lady Rm>v K'liot spent tiu? af-, horses. After hearty congratulations a
quickly -'fails to express th° -result. , i crno<>n nt a garden party given bv Mrs ! dainty lime'll con was partaken of on the
►Sold everywhere in large 23c bottles. 1 Xord-heimor at Gk*nedyth. lawn, aiufld the strains of an orchestra. |

I Mr. and Mrs. (’amilliers left for their fu
ture home in Downsvlew amid showers of 
good wishes.

:

the

L>R. W. H. GBAHAIH Ww |
At the Toronto College of Music an 

enjoyable elocution recital was given by 
Miss Myssie M. Newton of Lindsay. 
The several pieces were well received. | 
“Thady Rooney.'* written by Miss N>w- | 
ton. being warmly applauded. Miss ! 
Newton was ably assisted by Angela j 
Edwards, vocalist; E. Adele Barnard, 
Pianist, and Lillian Landell.aooompan*

rirTBbea. »p PimpleF, Ulcere, etc.
Private DlceaeeF, ae Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele 

ferrous Debility, etc. the rettuil of youthful folly and excess!, 
fleet and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 
jbtonly method without pun and all bad after effects.
Diseases of Women Paintul, profuse or suppressed 

fnviiinr. ulceration, leucorrhœa and all displ 
$f r2ie won-b.

OdUcs Hours—6 a.*, te Ipjk Sundaysl te

me» 
Aoementst
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June 4Director*—J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ame», H. H. Fudger.

Store Closes at 5.30.

A Friday List Par Excellence.
Seldom have such a remarkable series of bargains been arranged for 

one day as the following great list for to-morrow. The aggregate saving 
discount on the whole programme runs up into thousands of dollars. Every 
department is represented which meets the wants of every family, and 
every person within reach of this store is provided for—and at a big sav
ing of cost.

Read the list—descriptions are cut short and snappy, for the story 
lies in the figures.

$1 English Brussels for 59c.Men’s $10 Tweed Suits, $4.95
Latest designs, dark grey, neat checks, black 

grounds, with colored stripes, light grey, broken 
plaids, Scotch overplaids, single-breasted sacques, 

34 to 44, regularly $7.50, $8.00, $8.50 and $10.00 
See Yonge-street Window.

1800 yards Good Quality English Brussels Cap 
pet, with 5-8 borders and some with stairs to match, 
» large range of good patterns and colorings to se
lect from.sizes

75c English Tapestry for 55c 4Boys’ $3 to $5 Suits, $2.59 1100 yards English Tapestry Carpet, 27 inches 
wide, some with 5-8 borders to match, a large range 
of patterns and colorings to suit any style of room 
or hall, good value for 65c and 75c.

8-plece, all-wool tweeds, light and dark greys 
and browns, neat checks and plaids, single-breasted, 
sizes 27-33.

Hen’s $2 Stiff Hats, 50c
"Broken lines, mostly brown and fawn, a few 

black, sizes 6 5-8, 6 3-4, 6 7-8.
40c Union Carpet for 27c

900 yards Heavy Union Carpet, 36 inches wide, 
all reversible patterns. In colors of greens, reds, 
browns, etc., suitable for bedrooms.$1 Shirts for 44c

Odds and ends from our prettiest, best selling 
lines, laundried and soft fronts both, sizes 14, 14 1-2 
and 15.

$3 Axmlnster Rugs for $1.98
64 only Fine Quality Axmlnster Rugs, with deep 

pile and fringed ends, a full assortment of pat
terns and colorings that will suit any carpet.

:

Men’s 65c Flannelette Night 
Robes, 39c

Neat pink and blue stripes, sizes 14 to 19. $1.25 Nottlnghams for 79c
60 to 60 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, all new

designs.25c and 35c Ties for 10c
Silk and satin Derbies and four-in-hands : also 

silk knit four-im-bands and stripes; also some knot i 
and puffs.

Men’s and Beys’ 50c Knockabou . 
Hats, 29c

Soft crusher styles, brown, navy and fawn, 
summer time hats.

$1.25 and $1 Cushion Forms, 69c
100 only Pure Feather Down,White Cambric Cas

ings, sizes 20 x 20, 22 x 22,

Iron Bedsteads
60 Brass and Iron Bedsteads, white enamel fin

ish, odd lots of assorted patterns, sizes 3 ft., 3 ft. 
6 In., and 4 ft 6 In. wide, regular prices $6.00 to 
$8.50, Friday $4.69.

25c Straw Hats for 15c
Couches

18 only Couches, assorted, patterns, plain or 
buttoned tops, spring edge seats, some show’wood 
oak frames, some fringed all round, regular price 
up to $14.50, Friday. $9.90.

Boater shape, plain, white or black and white.

Children’s 75c Tams, 23c
Cardinal and navy plush or tan leather and felt 

combination.

e;

Bureaus and Stands
12 only Bureaus and Stands, In solid oak, golden 

finish, swell shaped top and drawer fronts, British 
bevel plate shaped mirror, large stand, regular price 
$23.50, Friday $17.90.

Hen’s $3 and $2.50 Sample Boots, 
$1.50

200 pairs popular styles and leathers, size 7
only. a

liSideboards
8 only Sideboards, solid quartercut oak. golden 

polish finish, assorted patterns, 4 ft. 2 In., and 4 ft. 
oak frames, some fringed with aroma, regular price 
up to $37.50, Friday $25.00.

Dining-Room Chairs
10 easily 8et*‘-'6f Dining-room Chairs, In «olid 

quartercut oak. golderi
carved back, claw'shaped, claw feet, upholstered, 
solid leather seat*, regular price $26.50 set, Friday 
$19.80.

Men’s 30c Handkerchiefs, 3 for 25c
Pure Irish linen, hemstitched, some are slight

ly imperfect, regularly 20c, 26c and 30c.
*

35c Socks, 10c
1200 pairs Fine German Made Black Cotton, 

with silk embroidered fronts, and extracted 
white spots, fast colors, double heel and toe, fashion
ed] foot

polish finish, plain or hand

Ladies’ Lawn Handkerchiefs
Regularly 10c, Friday, 3 for 15c; trimmed! with 

frill of val. lace and Insertion.
Refrigerators, $10.90

12 only Refrigerators, Brantford make, In ash, 
golden finish, mineral wood lined, 8 walls, 30 Inches 
wide, 22 Inches deep, 47 Inches high, or In hard- 
woodi, golden oak finish, with double doors, 36 Inches 
wide. 21 inches deep, 44 Inches high, special Fri
day $10.90 each.

Boys’ Handkerchief Bargains
White hemmed cambric, full size, regularly 3 for 

10c, Friday 6 for 10c.

10c Wall Paper for 4c20c Roman Satin, 10c
Not more than 12 yards to one customer; for 

underskirts and blouses.
Gilt and Glimmer Wall Papers, In choice colors 

and designs, suitable for any room or hall.

Cups, Saucers and Plates
Regularly 90c to $1.35 a dozen, Friday 6c apiece. 

English porcelain decorated In 3 colors, Belgium 
earthen cups and saucers, English tea. breakfast 
and dinner plates, white end gold edges, etc., Fri
day 6c.

Dollar Saved on Garden Hose
60 ft. best grade rubber, 3 ply, fully guaranteed, 

brass couplings, bands and combination brass nozzle 
for stream or spray, regular $4.40, Friday $3.40.

$1.25 Hammocks for 89c
100 of them, and the woven kind, with pillow 

and side curtain, 35x78 inches. $3 Tea Sets for $1.79
English porcelain, decorated In light blue, dark 

blue and light green, floral patterns, 12 tea plates, 
12 cup* and saucer*. 2 cake plates, one each tea pot, 
sugar bowl, cream Jug, slop bowl, 44 pieces.35c Grocery Tins for 19c

In the basement, 15 pound* of sugar sets In them 
nicely, tight fitting cover, Japanned blue.

20c Cake and Fruit Salvers, I 3c
Brilliant cut glass designs, high stand.

:

$2.25 Club Bags, $ 1.49
$3.25 White Wool Blankets, $1.98 Pair50 Leather Club Bags, deep style, Victoria end, 

English steel frame, brass trimmings, leather handle, 
neatly lined, Inside pocket. 112 pairs only Best Quality White Unshrinkable 

Wool, guaranteed absolutely free from grease, solid 
pink and blue border, size 62x82 Inches; also heavy 
all wool grey, 64x84 Inches, regular value $3.25 and 
$3.15 pair, Friday, to clear, $1 98.50c to 80c Photo Frames, 29c

400 Frames for Photographs, one, two, three and 
four openings, black or gilt frame, with fancy brass 
corners, colored mats. > Mill End Sheeting, 15c

30,000 yards 72-inch Bleached Sheeting, plain 
and twill; also heavy twill Bolton sheeting, 72-inch 
and best quality, plain, our regular value 20c, 23c 
and 25c per yard, on sale Friday, to clear, 15c.

In remnants 2 3-4 to 10 yards long.
Drug Bargains

300 Bottles Compound Syrup of Hypophosphltes, 
the best nerve tonic and bulkier known to the medical 
profession, our regular 50c bottles. Friday 25c.

300 Citrate of Magnesia, fine large granules, 
freshly prepared, a mild aperient and cooling 
draught, 1 pound package, regular 40c, Friday 25c.

60c Fringed Napkins for 29c
500 "dozen checked and plain, with colored bor

der. fringed napkins. In red and blue, check, all 
fast color*, size 18x18 inches.

$1 25 Colored Tapestry Covers, 69c
85 only Colored Tapestry Table Covers, size 2x 

2 yards, also a few 6-4. with knotted fringe, assort
ed colorings and patterns.

Nail Brushes, 4c
1730 Nall Brushes or Hand Scrubs, good fibre 

bristlee, with stained-and painted wood backs, mark
ed price 10c and 8c each.

Shaving Brushes, regular 25c, Friday 15c.
Good Fibre Clothes Brushes, regular 10c, Friday 25c Papeteries, 10c

483 boxes of Initial Papeteries, In smooth and 
linen finish paper, a choice selection of monograms, 
all in the popular size, 1 quire of paper and en
velopes to match.

5c.
Hand Mirrors, regular 50c and 60c, Friday 25c.

Three Grocery Bargains
Pure Fruit Jams, our own make, peach, plum, 

black raspberry and black currant, 500 five-lb. pails, 
assorted, while they last, regular 40c per pail, Fri
day 30 c.

Letter Pads
316 only~letter size pads, cream or white, in rul

ed only, complete with blotter, regular values are 
15c and 20c each, Friday 6c. .

Mountain Goat Brand, a rich red salmon, regu
lar 12 l-2c to 15c values, 500 cans, while they last, 
per can, friday 10c.

Choicest Cured Hams, smoked, half or whole 
ham, 500 lbs., while it lasts, regular 16c to 17c 
value per lb., Friday 14c.

Reynolds’ $1.50 Encyclopedia. 25c
71 only Reynolds’ New Condensed Encyclopedia 

and Practical Business Guide, containing a com
plete English dictionary; also a vast ‘amount of 
Information necessary to everyone In all conditions 
of life; this book was sold by subscription at $1.50, 
special Friday 25c.

i

35c Note Paper, 15c
Toy Books

614 only Children’s Toy Books, handsomely 
lithographed cover. Illustrated throughout, regular 
prices are 20c and 25c each, Friday, to clear 10c.

200 packages of Fine Heavy Cream Note Pap
er, plain only, made in the regular way, 30c and 
35c a package of 5 quires, Friday 15c.

Envelopes to match. 2 packages for 5c
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SCORE’S

Special Prices on 
Smart Business Suits

A splendid new line of British Woolens 
—all the new shades—checks—over
checks, etc.—to your order in latest 
sacque styles — special $22.50 to $25.00

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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